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FREEDOM

• “ Thoae who deny freedom to oth- 
tr f, deserve it not for themselves, 
and under a just God, cannot long 
retain iL " —Abraham Lincoln
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Don't Touch
if  ir  ilc

Cuba;'
Pledges Fidel Military Might If Asked

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press Internatieiial

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) 
—Russia warned the United States

INTERNATIONAL AIR — Mayor Ed Myatt explains how Pampa is governed and 
th* work of the city commission to four Japanese Boy Scouts who attended today’* 
commis-sion meeting. From left, the Japanese visitors are Yutaka Cumitani, Kenji 
Yaiuno. Hirotaka Hokkyo and Hitoshi Oshima. See »tory on page 3.

(Daily News Photo)

Commissioners Offer 
Retirement

The first rfiadtflf flf an anttnanre [city. t« under the Texas MunicipDl jtha presanl
to provide a retirement plan for all 
city employees wal heard today at 
the city commission meeting.

The plan, retroactive to t ^  date 
employees began working for the

Retirement System.
Two more readings of the ordin

ance are planned. If finally approv
ed, it will mark the end of one and 
one-half yoara work on the part of

Store Explosion Kills 
.8; Hurts 12 Shoppers

have triggered the blast.
All of the dead were from Mer

rill. a town of 10,000 in north cen
tral Wisconsin, 100 mile* north
west of Green Bay. Three, all 
women, were store employes.

Also killed were a woman shop
per and her daughter, another 
woman shopper and her son, and 
Einar Seger, SS, former city clerk 
of Merrill.

The explosion hurled clothing 
half a block, leaving it strewn 
atop utility poles and television 
antennae. Bricks pummelled near
by autos.

Th* blast itself tor* away one 
of th* store's waits and its front 
windows. Minus the one wall, the 
roof and three other walls 
caved in.

Wisconsin National Guard.smen 
needed a tank to pull away the 
roof in an attempt to rescue those 
trapped.

Dr. J. B. Woodward, one of the 
first to reach the scene, said he 
peered through a hole in the roof 
and saw a woman trapped be 

Onefuitrtfwi khtty B^rtneani. W* snmwtw heW Wtn

' MERRILL, Wis. (UPI)—A mid- 
afternoon blast levelled a J. C. 
Penney department store to six 
foot-high flaming rubble Monday, 
killing I and injuring 12.

A similar explosion had demol
ished a grocery at th* exact site 
nine years earlier.

Police said today they still did 
not know what caused the depart
ment store tragedy.

A local utility official said the 
[ nearest gasoline was !• feet from 
; th* on* story building and that no j leaks were discovered.
[ -  Officials probed the possibility 

that trapp^  sewer gas might

160 Area 
Scouts T o 
Jamboree
Scouts, Explorer* and leader* from 

I th* Adobe Wall* Council will leave I tomorrow for the Fifth NatioJlal 
Jamboree of the Boy Scout* of 

I America July 22-2S at Colorado 
Springs.

This is the Jubilee Jamboree cel- 
I'ebrating the golden anniversary of 
scouting and is drawing S c o u t s  
from all 50 state* and many foreign

I l a M s .
'About 70 boy* will leave at 0 a m. 

i'tOlnorrow from Pampa Junior High 
I School by chartered bus. Th* rest 1 of the group will join them en 

rout*.
On* of th* features of th* trip 

'will be a tour on July 21. Th* local 
(group had the choice of 1C trips. 
iThe one selected is to the A ir  
I Force Academy Planetarium.

Other things on the agenda arc 
I arena shows, fireworks, field 
{ sports, scoutcraft and skills and 
[campfires.

World Friendship Campfires will 
[be held with th* accent on woHd 
inrotherhood. Some 300 - overseas 
[Scout* attending'will join t h *  
lAmerican boya in the Scout hand- 
Iclasp around the fire..

Meviogt, See *r Call Harris 
I Transfer, MC Bradley Orivsk MO

by his legs while he attempted to 
reach down for her but he was 
turned away by flames from 
amidst the rubble.

“ The flames got so hot we had 
to leave her," he said, haltingly 
“ She stopped screaming.”

It took three hours for firemen 
to bring th* blaxe under control.
It was stopped, however, before 
reocKhg a T.DW gilTMT btl tanST p.ip}, Thomas, retiring 
in th* department store’s base' 
ment.

*Tm awfully glad to see this plan 
adopted,”  Mayor Ed Myatt said. 
“ In the past we haven't been able 
to offer prospective employees any
thing in th* way *( a retirement

J  joday “ don’t touch Cuba" am^
*  said if si^Id iis* 'it* m ililai^” " '  

might for the Cubans if Cuba 
asked for it.

Soviet Ambassador Arkady A. 
Sobolev told th* U.N. Security 
Council th* "Soviet people will 
not remain indifferent if armed 
intervention is undertaken against 
Cuba."

“ Nobody la th* leading circles 
of th* United State* should have 
any illusion that th* people of th* 
Soviet Union will not use their 
military might for Cuba if Cub* 
asks for it." Sotmlev said.

“ W* merely mean t* say: 
‘Don't touch Cuba; leave it alone.
Lm Jt^do what it deems proper. 
Don't threaten it with your might 
because other people also will use 
their might'."

Sobolev, who delayed a vote 
Monday on-a resofution that in *(

. v; ^  V ”  wouM uaaafer Cuba’s disputeplan. And moat big eompanles'baVaf^i,,,
fringe benefits like this. Now we’ll
be on the same bargaining level as 
anyone

Under th* plan employees will be 
required to contribute five per cent 
of their annual salary, up to 
Th* city will contribute a similar 
amount.

Th* retirement plan will be man 
datory.

In other business today, th* com
mission reappointed Fred Thomp
son as a director of th* Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
for another two years, and voted to 
contribute $77I.M to the authority.

Thompson has served as a direc
tor of th* authority for the p a s t 
two years. His term was to have 
expired July 31.

The money voted for the-water 
authority is based on a rate of 10 
cents for each water meter in the 
city limits. Myatt Aid it was cus
tomary for cities planning to par 
ticipat* in the project to help fi
nance th* work of th* organization.

OVERDUE BILL

TCHULA, Mis*. (UPI) -r  A big, 
late-model car parked in front of 
Joe Maggio's grocery Monday, 
and a well-dressed man stepped 
out and handed Maggio a dime.

He said the money was to pay

for* the flabbergasted 
could get his name.

grocer

G o b b l e d y g o o k
WASHINGTON (I'PI) — The foUowIng sign tppeara 

OR a dour in one of Washinxtua’a government buildings:
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Deadline Is July 23; 
UN Forces To Stay

By CEORCE gIBERA

It'a a broom rioaet.

Ike Meets With Top 
Foreign Policy Aides

NEWPORT, R.I. (U PI)-Presi-lnaval base headquarters, 
dent Eisenhower meets her* to-j The President got in II holes 
-day with hie top fwetgn policy of golf this morning, detpita

with the Unitod States from th* 
Security Council to th* Organize 
tion of American States, took up 
th* diplomatic cudgels for F i d e l  
Castro today.

His charge of active U.S. agres
sion against Cuba, diplomatic ob
servers agreed, was more violent
ly phrased than th* statement 
made in th* council Monday by 
Cuban Foreign Minister Raul Roa. 
Washington, Sovolev said, "feigned 
regrets'* about at least four "ban
dit incursions" over Cub* by U.-S. 
plane* flying out of Florida.

aides in a critical conferenc* on 
strategy to deal with rapidly 
woracfling Soviet-American rela
tions.

Th* President, with SecreniiT 
of State ChristiRn A. Harter and 
other officials, is planning th* 
nest U.S. move* in th* tense 
situation, strained anew by 
clashes between Moscow and 
Washington over the Congo, Cuba 
and th* shooting down by the 
Russians of an American recon- 
naisMne* plane Mrly this month.

Th* conferenc* was Mt for 2:30 
p.m. in Eisenhower's office at

for two apples he stole from Mag
gio in ikU. The eiranger left bo-ilor of iov* flow, but UA ceotraii

Mt. Etna Adds
25 R . To Height

>
CATANIA, SicUy (UPI)—Scien

tists reported today that Mt. 
Edna has added about 25 feet to 
it* height since being racked by 
the first of a continuing series 
of explosions on Sunday..

Farmers-remained away from 
their homes on th* slopes of the 
trembling volcano. Experts who 
inspected its smoking craters 
Monday, said there was still 
chanca of a major eruption, al
though only small amounts of 
lava were being emitted.

They noted increased activity 
at th* northeast erster, which in 
the past has been a serious cen-

crater appeared to be decreasing 
in activity.

fog over the Newport Country 
Club course which limited visi 
bility to th* length of a good 
brassi* shot.

Altar th* ctrategy meeting 
Eisenhowgr Jith^scheriukd to re 
celv* aeveraf ^sHor* al his of 
fice, among them, Spanish Am 
bassador Jote Mari* d* Areilza 
who is leaving his Washington 
post after a term of six year*.

Malcolm Moos. White House 
speech writer, confers with the 
president on th* address, now in 
draft form, that Eisenhower will 
deliver at the Republican nation
al convention next week.

United Pres* Iniematienal
LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Congo (UPI) — Dr. Ralph Bmich*. Chief 

United Nations rspresentativ* in the Congo, announced today that 
Belgium would begin pulling its troops out of Leopoldville by th* 
night of July 33.

Bunch* said U.N. forces would tak* over th* !ask of maintaining 
peace in th* capital and ensuring the protection of people and prop- 
arty in th* city.

Forty Belgian technicians will

which, however, will be held by 
U.N. troops, he said. An entire 
company of Belgian paratroopers 
will head out of the town by to
night.

Bunch* mad* th* announce
ment in a broadcast over th*
Congolese radio after three-hour 
talks with Belgian AmbasMdor 
Jean van den Bosch. U.N. mili
tary commailder Gen. Carl von 
Horn and Belgian army official*.

Bunch*, speaking in French.
Mid th* Belgian trbops will start 
pulling out of their Congo bates 
on Wednesday and that with
drawal from th* capital will be 
complete by Saturday.

As Bunch* spoke, group* of CHICAGO (UPI>-Gov. Nelson 
Belgian troops in Leopoldvill* *1- A. Rockefeller threw himself into 
ready were preparing to with- a go-for-broke effoi^ today to 
draw to thefr bases of Kamlna shape the Republican platform *o

Wants Platform 
He Cark Run On̂

and Kifona.
Bunch* Mid more contingents 

of U.N. troops including forces 
from Burma, Canada, and some 
Latin American nations will ar
rive toon to boost U.N. strength. 
A Swedish batulion arrives 
Wednesday.

Premier Patrice Lumumba had 
demanded Belgium withdraw all 
its troop* by today and threat- 

(Se* DEADLINE. Pag* 1)

Up From Sick-Bed For Three-Hour Harangue

Castro Denounces Priests As 'Fascists'
By MATHEW T. KENNY 
United Pres* Inleroatienal

HAVANA (UPI) — Fidel Castro 
got up from his sick bed Mon
day night to denounce Roman 
Catholic^ priests a* "fascists" and 
accuse the U.S. State Department 
of ^bribing hi* old friends to de
fect.

The young premier, stung by 
public outcries against his grow
ing attachments to Communist 
countries, derided “ those false 
Christians who go to church to 
conspire instead of to pray.”

He called on "good Christians”

VacatisR SpacisI' Wheal* paekad, 
II.N. Com* t* Pampa’* Safely 
Lane. 411 S. Cujricr. Adv.

to chase out of their churches 
“ those who want to make the 
temple trenches" against his rev- 
olutAnary regime. He charged 
that two Roman Catholic anti
communist demonstrations in the 
past two day* were coordinated 
by th* State Department.

Th* bearded revolutionary lead
er interrupted a 10-day convales- 
cenc* from pneumonia to deliver 
an emotion-packed, tbrec-hour ha
rangue on television.

He claimed to have evidence 
showing that one ranking Cuban 
ambassador had been oMcred 
large sums of money and other

any futur* U.S. invasion provided

they agreed to flee the island lor 
propaganda purposet.

Th* speech followed the second 
major anti-Communist demonstra
tion by Roman Catholics in Ha- 
van* in as many days — a rally 
broken up only by the warning 
shots and rough arm tactics of 
revolutionary militia.

The wife of an American busi
nessman, Mr*. Bertha Price of 
New Haven, Conn., and her son 
Jeffrey. 14, were caught up in the 
melee in an incident that was ex
pected to bring a strong protest 
from the U.S. Embassy.

Mother and son were pulled

it would best fit him as the GOP 
presidential nomine*.

Fighting for a more aggressive 
and liberal platform than 'Presi
dent Eisenhower and Vice Preei- 
dent Richard Nixon want, the 
New York governor was th* day’* 
dominant figure on the scetM of 
isext week’s GOP convention.

He was still availabi* for a 
draft to head th* ticket but not 
expecting it. And he declared he 
was ‘ ‘poaitively" unavailabl* for 
the vice presidential nomination. 
He was her* officially for today’ s 
opening session of the committee 
to write th* IMO platform. H* 
was scheduled to testify before the 
platform committee this afternoon.

Rockefeller is at odds with th* 
Eisenhower administration on 
such major Issues a* defenM, 
medical cart lor th* aged, eco
nomic grosrth and perhaps on civ
il rights. Yet^b* still was predict
ing a platform that would be Mt- 
isfactory to almost all Republic 
cans.

Chari** H. Percy, Chicago busi
nessman, Is chairman of the com
mittee which will frama the 
platform for submission next 
Tuesday to the* convention in th* 
International Amphitheatre in the 
Chicago stockyard*.

In testimony prepared for to- 
(Se* GOP, Pag* S)

Thomas Honored At 
Retirement Luncheon

* T T r .

Liihao* had bcaa promiaed pcoUc-,itom  their car Md. jrI jr
tion for their property against by pro-Castro hecklers as mey at- U O T 6 l  11 C i l u

UnderSiege
(See CASTRO, Pag* S)

c

Oil Fire Today At 
Magnolia Lease

An oil separator, a mechanism 
used in refining oil, caught fire at 
5:24 a m. today at the Magnolia- 
Feland lease, 11 miles southeast of 
the city,Th? fire was extinguished, 
with heavy damaga only to th e  
separator.

At 5:05 p.m. yesterday, fhc fire 
department was called to the home 
of Joe Stams, 020 N. Gray, to ex
tinguish a stove fir* caused hy a 
broken gas line. Thar* was no dam
age to th* houM.

A grass fir* at 223 S. ^Starkweath
er, north of Wards Cabinet Shop, 
was put out at 5:40 p.m. yesterdtay

county
agent of Gray County, received a 
plaque ia recognition of his 30 
years' service at a surpriM lunch
eon in th* Coronado Inn yesterday.

'Thomas was truly sOrprised.
"Iliey  told m* I was supposed to 

go to a meeting of th* agriculture 
committee," Thomas Mid, "and 
they kept mt in a back roojon until

PRESENT FDR BUST

LONDON (UPI>-Th* National 
Foundation presented th* U.S 
Embassy hers with. a bust of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Monday. The bust, by Amerjcan 
sculptor Amsteis, was presented 
to AmbasMdor John Hay Whitney 
by Basil O'Canopr, prasidsnt of

I didn’t know what to think.
'I wondered why the agriculture 

committee was meeting, and what 
kind of a problem fhey would have, 
becauM it doesn’t usually meet un
til stock show time. And I knew it 
wasn't time for the stock show yet

Thomas received a plaque for his 
service from Gray County farmers 
and ranchers. H. V. Wilks, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
mad* the presentation.

County Judge Bill Craig, Boyd 
Meador of McLean; Rex Baxter, 
manager of the Tri-Stat* Fair at 
Amarillo: and Cotton John, farm 
director of KGNC-TV in Amarillo, 
all spoke of Thomas' sefvic* at the 
luncheon.

C1>'de Carruth, County agent of 
Hutchinson County, and an assis
tant to Thomas hers in 1I34 snd 
1535 acted as mastar of cere-

FOR^ERVICE —  Hemhel Wlllu, left, chamber of commerce president, is shown 
han4ng C ^ ^ ty  Agent Ralph Thomas a plaqu* in honor of Thomas's 30 yMrs of

ranengra .. ________

GUATEMALA CITY (UPI) —
.’ President Miguel Ydigoraa Fuen- 
, I tes imposed a state of siege on .
I Guatemala today, 
j The order, equivalent to modi- 
'fled martial law, was issued after 

“ ' in  im.sck" im--»-'^Utsr_v basM by 
.l"12 or 14 persons armed with 

mactiineguns.”  and a terrerist 
t bomb Mast in a packed movie 
' house tiiat killed on* man and 
; injured 35 other persons.

Nine of th* injured were chil- 
' dren.

A government communique 
;M id tk* attack on the military 
base occurred late Monday in tbt 
northern prwriqce of Alt* Vera- 
paz, ' miles north of Guate
mala City.

Th* decree ordering th* state 
of siege gave to th# army th* 
task of restoring public order. 
Most civil guarantee.* were »i»- 
pended during thf 3# days th# 
order e'lll be ih effect.

If it ceoie# Iroai a hardware 
stere we" have k. Lewis Hdwe.

G n ty  C -ew tfy fRrtnetw-Rnd-TS (Daily Ne^'s PhotpJ^
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frhe West Was Not So 
Ijvluch Wild As Ornery

(EDITOK'S NOTE: UPI Hot- 
lywMd correspondent Joe Fin- 
nigan U on vocation. During his 
ahsonce guest columns will ap- 
^ • r . Today’s replacement is 
Dan llocker, co-star in TVs 
"Bonania”  series, with a tale 
ol the not-so-old West.)^

•y DAN BLOCKER 
As written lor UPI 

HOLLYWOOD (U P l)-A s they 
•ay around home, having been 
•’dropped and yanked up by the 
hair of the head”  in West Texas, 
I ’vo been exposed to a wealth of

Dow Jones 
Industrials 
Show Gains

By ELMER C. WALTER 
UPI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) — Every 
Btock in the Dow-Jones industrial

______ ge gained in the 19-year pg
riod. 1#50-I9M, but even~Rere se
lectivity was needed to keep a 
few lumps ahead of the market.

This is brought out in the cur
rent issue of ’ ’Brevits” , publica
tion of Vance, Sanders It Co., dis
tributors of several investment 
funds, notably Massachusetts In
vestors Trust.

The best performer in the 30 
otbck's u ser by Dow-Tfmes was'aiice fOr the law therenbwrtfr.

“ cowboy culture"’ throughout my 
life.

Crowing up in the Panhandle,
I saw and knew the last dribbling 
remains of the era, and I think 
it's high time to put a few things 
straight. 'n

First of all. there was a great 
deal more humor in the old West, 
than there was violence. One of tho 
deadliest killers and downright or- 
nerirsj men that ever lived in the 
Texar Panhandle during the pe
riod of the "gunfighter”  was Clay 
Allison. He got it in the end. but 
not as you’d suppose.

There Have been any number of 
stories and yams about Clay and 
his exploits. But one of the most 
fascinating is tho last ore they 
told about him.

it wasn’t at the stopping enJ of 
another man’s .<4. nor anytning 
half that dramatic. Crazy yes, but 
toot necessarily dramatic — least-j 
[way's, as drama sometimes ap-; 
pears on TV. , i

Clay and a few of his sidekicks' 
were holed up in Santa Fe for a ; 
few weeks while their last ' iob ’ t 
sorta cooled. I

One night, for lack of anything! 
else_ to do, they got rip-snortin’ 
drunk out at their little hideout 
shack, and on a dare. Clay drove 
a buckboard through Santa F< 
stark naked and standing upright. 
It was a gesture on hid part toj 
show courage and .comp<ete defi-

DOUBLE FRONTIER
IN ALL 
DEWtRIMENT-T.
FURR:S EKCEIS

\

Goodyear which in that ten-year 
period gained 1,333 per cent in 
value. The low man on the totem 
pole was (Thrysier Corp. with a 
gain in that period of only 1 per 
cent.

Thus there was a range of more 
then' 1,300 percentage points be 
tween the extremes while the! 
average itself rose 330 per cent

Imeprail Pure Cane _

S p r . . . .  5 lb bag
j 6 Bottle Ctn. plus Dep-

StlECTlON
FRONTIER

LOW PRICED

STAMPS
W«d. With 2.50 Purchase or More

9

1

WITH THIS COUPON

MELLORINE
DARTMOUTH '

ALL FLAVORS "

1/2 GALLON^

ELNA. IN qTK8. LB

‘An

other big gainers in the: group 
included Alcoa which rose 737 per 
rent; U. S. Steel, *41. per cent. 
General Electric, 60* per cent; 
Bethlehem Steel,'  Ml per cent; 
Eastman Kodak. S44 per cent; In- 
tem ittw it Piper," 537 per cent; 
and Texaco, 4M per cent.

On the other end of the scale 
there wearc eight issues that rosei

Now tragicalty, perhaps, but | 
still sorta funny in a way, during j| 
the little-joy ride one of the front j 
wheels dropped off in a-big chuck-ji 
hole and poor old Clay tumbled j  
out on to the main street of Santa 
Fe and broke his fool neck. || 

He died right there and then, on i| 
the spot.

So ended the career of a realjs
Western ’ ’gunslinger”  — naked. | 
drunk and deader thBn a month-1 
hung horse thief, on the main! 
street of Santa Fe. New Mexico.

There are many, many more j 
■stories that I could tell that would]
I tarnish the romance that sur-| 
rounds so many names such as i| 
Sam Bass, John W. Hardin. Les-

cent; American C*» *3 per cent;
American Telephone, *3 per cent;
International Harvester, 73 per 
dent. and‘’ Johns-Manville, M per

iSTART WAR GAMES
The others ranged upward fromj JERUSALEM (UP!)—The Ii- 

• gain of 133 per cent for Ana- racli defense forces Sunday began
conda to per cent for General 
Motors. —

Qf the 31 issues in the average 
13 did better than the average

laige scale sumnret-avar games in; 
the Negev Desert.

Deputy Defense Minister Simon, 
Peres said at Tel Aviv that the I

OLEO
DETERGENT, GIANT BOX

TOPCO
M IRACLE W H IP 
O R A N G E JUICE

Salad Drasting 
Quart

Dartmouth Fresh 

Frozen_6 oz. con

and it

, . .iter Dow. David Kemp and P a f jless than 10*. per cent ,n •
of sharply rising prices for the you’re ever j
g e «ra l market. • ^  look me up '

,Thii group included m ... .
to Chrysler. Swift *  Co up 33] ^  my own ||
per cent,_E. W Woplworth. 37 P «  honestiv-^aoy that we|
cent; American Tobacco, 43 per ("Bonanza” ) try to be as authen-j 

tic as any Western show on _()*e 
TV tube.

PORK and BEANS
Van Camp’s ^
No. 300 Can I  V

MAKYIJVND CLl B LB.

C O F F E E
DEI, MONTE NO. .SOS CA^

SPINACH
REG. OR KING SIZE PLL8 DEP

303 can 1 2 V 3 '
CABBAGE COCA-COLA 6 bot. ctn 29*

and 14 did more poorly. Uraeli forces must be constantly i] 
~ prepared to ward off any Arab' 

Read The News Classified Ads attack.

FURR ‘ S I
DRUG DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS
ALLBarbecue Grills 20% off

 ̂ ,

Lounges 6.97
Beach Pads 3.67
Ice Chest
t

11.29
RKQULAN t.47

Sprinklers __ 2.67
Edgings ; 1.59
Summer Shirts 20%off
Sun Glasses V2 Price
naOULAA 4»7

Garden Hose 3.79
MiaULAA S.B7Garden Hose 2.97
ABOULAN P.M

Hand Haulers 5.98
AKOULAA at* ^Scenic Pictures 59c

W HILE THEY LAST!

Colorado 
Firm Green 

Heads___ L_lb.
L

Colonulo Freah l4irKe Bunrhea

Green Onions ea.
Colorado, Freah I^irge Btinohra

Radishes ea.
Arizona, Full Slip Vine Kip*-

Cantaloupe lb.
New Crop, Texas Yellow

Onions lb.
I'S No. t California, I-ionz Whlfi-t

Potatoes ' lb.

FOOD-CI.LB STRAMHERRY

PRESERVES
Food Club No. SOS can
Cut Green Beans --------  can '  "

Food Club O f l
Asparagus -----No. 300 can “
F.lna No. SOS ran I E
Beans & new Pototoes — con ••

12-oz. glass 25*
Top Front F. F. 10 ot. pkg.
B. E. Peas______ 10 oz. pkg.
Deleay
Tissue ________ ^ roll pock
Bakeiito
Shortening ----------  3 lb can

A „o ,t .d  Spiced Lunch, B.lognu 2-lb. Pkg.

LUNCH MEAT 2  lb. *1
GROUND BEEF 3 ibs for$i
Corned BEEF 

BRISKET
Lb.

B A C O N

C L E A N E R

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM SLICED

LB.

HOOVER CONVERTIBLE- 
REGULAR $88.82 ...................................... 7 8 “
GMI.MAK , ___
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Group Is Rushing To UN With 
An On-Scene Report From Congo
. United Preii International jU.N. force in the Congo. 

—Two African politicians and
British UN. field officer were 
rushing here from Leopoldville to
day to give first hand reports on 
the chaos in the Congo.
; Congolese Secretary of S t a t e  

Andre Mandi and Minister -to the 
United Nations Thomas Kanza 
were expected Mmetime this aft
ernoon with Maj. Gen. Henry 
Tempter Alexander, British com
mander of Ghana troops with the

Lego/ Publication
N O T IC l

TO T H E  OU'NKKS 1>K p r o p e r t y  
A R rTTl.VM  lW*OS THK HKIlEIN 
BKMIW' MEVTIONKU fY)HTlNH Op 
fc»T»lKKT«. AVK.sL'KH, ANK-OR AI-- 
L K Vy. A ND TO A L L  0 THKK8 AK- 
FT/TTFP

The govrrnlnv Body of the Olty of 
Porntm h«e heretofore onJerert lh «t 
the foilowiiiff portions of itreete. 
a.venue'^. am i-or alleya In «aUl City 
o f Pampa. be improved by ralainjc. 
m d ln <  and ftillnir and pavlnc and 
by inaiallina «^ncrete rurbe and aut* 
tern and n orm  aeaera and draini 
wb#i> necrsaary on the afreets, 
aveasaa and. aUeya deiUiDhted below

r X I T  NO. €0 -t! The Houth 
feet o f Hm Hlock ttouth Nelson street 
from  the South property line of WUka 
Street S81 feol-South . It la eatimated 
14.HO per front foot <C curb. per
front fo o t ; pavlnf. per front
foot) will be aimeaiied atainat the 
owners o f abuttina property. The 
tAsiat « Ai  thta-irait JwUt.' 
o f whlrh the property owner’a share 
U |.ri37.1J. .

UNIT NO. W -J: Tha UW) and 1400 
B>o«'ka M eet Hood Street fror\) the 
Weat property line o f Nelson Street to 
the bbiat properly line <»f Dwlaht 
Street It U eatimated 14 per front 
foot tti" curb, •1.&6 per .front foot; 
pavinii. 05 per front foot) wilt be 
aaaeaeed aaMiiial the ownera of abutt* 
InK properly. The total «oet o f thla 
Unit ‘Wiu be IK.aeo 34 o f whirli the 
property owiier'a aliare U 15.214.40

IW rC  Nn. Ho-S. The South <me- 
half o f Jtofl nio< k North Roae Street 
from  the .North prA»|»erly line Kraiicia 
Avenue to the South property line of 
tb# alley N orth of l*Tancia Avenue.

<•“  t tirh, I I .10 per front foot t p sv in f. 
1140 per front foot) will be aasesaed 
acHinat the owiiera of abutting prop
erty. The total coat o f thla l*nlt will 
bo 11,312.55 o f which the property 
OorneCa ahara la |l7l.t0»

V N IT NO. tO-4: Seven and 'one-half 
feet widening on the North aide o f 
VVeaterly 104 feet o f 100# Block W est 
'fw en lfyT h ird  Avenue. It la eatimated 
ll.S.s per front foot tcurb. exlattng. 
paving. II.3S per front foot) will be 
M oeaa^  againaPthe ownera o f abutt.- 
Ing proi>erly. The total Qoat o f  thla 
Unit will he 1345 92 o f  which the 
prnt»erty owner‘a share la $2i5.4t.

-  r.STT gA.5- The 15ba nnd the
 ̂ Weat nne-hsif o f the ] huO Hlm-ka 
‘ H arvealer Street from  the VVeat prop- 
rrtv  line o f Hed Deer Street to the 
Kaet property bne o f the alley F^at 
o f Jupttrr Street. It la e»tlmat»'il 17 Obi 
p*r fnmt foot |i'* « urb. I t .•'•5 per fn m t , 
feot; pwelnr. I I 41 per front footi 
w ill be aaaeaaed ggaJujit the owaera cf 
abutting property. The total «-o*it of 
ihU  t/PlI will be |.‘i,925.13 of which 
the property owner a ahare la |.%,47t.« 
59

T N fT  N a  « « -« ; The 2*X» Hlock 
North W arren Street from the North 
properly line o f KIngamill aveniM- to 
the South property line of Krancia 
Avenue, It la eatimated I ’t 7l2 per 
front foot tk’* curb, IU50 per front 
foo t, paving. 14 252 ’per front foo l) 
will he aeneaaed agalnet the ownera 
o f abutting property. T be total coat 
o| this IM'nIt will l>e |3.»3-’. 50 of wblch

lively scheduled a session for to
day on a Soviet charge that Bel
gium was defying the United Na
tions by not withdrawing, its 
troops from the new African coun
try immediately. But when word 
of the imminent arrival of the 
Congolese ministers was received 
it was put off until Wednesday.

Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold also asked for tne 
meeting to consider his first for
mal report on the U N. fo r^  in 
the Congo, made public Monday.

It was Alexander to whom Con
golese Premier Patrice Lumumba 
was'reported to have delivered a 
threat thkt Soviet troops would be 
called in unless Belgian troops get 
out of the Congo by today.

Alexander was bringing to Ham- 
marskjold a direct report on the 
situation from Maj. Gen. Carl 
Carlsson von Horn, Swedish com
mander of the U.N. force.

Advance indications were that 
Alexander might have a different 
picture of the situation than the 
two Congolese ministers.

Dispatches from Leopoldville 
Monday quoted Alexander as say
ing the Belgian troops could not 
eave the Con£Q until _LLlL„fQrcei[j~ 

had been built up to strength suf
ficient to maintain order.

While the Congolese Senate has 
denounced the possibility of call 
ing on Soviet troops, the cabinet 
was reported to have supported 
Lumumba. Thus Kanza and Man
di could be expected to demand 
again that Belgian troops leave 
immediately.

Hammarskjold announced Mon- 
“ TlnrrTr~battaHon of Swedish 

troops with the U. N. emergency 
force on the Israeli-Egyptlan bor
der were being trahsferred im
mediately to the Congo.

Train, Truck 
Collide; 14 
Cars Spilled

By CURT SWENSON - 
United Press International 

«T . PAUL. Minn. (UPI) — A 
speeding Milwaukee Road passen 
ger train struck a semi-trailer 
truck at an unmarked crossing 
Monday afternoon, injuring 34 but 
none apparently critically.

The crush derailed the engine 
and 12 of'the train's 14 cars.

Gospel singer Mahalia Jackson 
was sitting in the next-to-last car. 
She was not even jarred from her 
seat.

“ I didn't know how bad it was 
until I got off fo see,”  she said.

Neither the truck's driver. Rich
ard Kensler, 31, St. Paul, nor the 
train's engineer, Guy Amundson. 
68, Prior Lake, Minn., was seri
ously hurt.

Amundson was shaken up, as 
was hia son, Gary, 26, Savage, 
Minn., one of the train's brake- 
men, and Norman Schncll, 37, 
Hastings, Minn., the train's fire
man.

Kensler did not even require 
first aid.

'This was the first time Td 
driven across that unmarked 
crossing," he said. "I heard a 
whistle 'and the train was right on 
top of me. I gave it the gas, but

n r -------

Splinter Meeting 
After Conclave

JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) — Gov 
Ross Barnett says there “ very 
probably" will be a meeting of 
southern leaders after the Repub
lican national convention to dis
cuss a p o s s i b l e  third party 
movement.

He indicated that Atlanta or 
New Orleans might be the site of 
the meeting.

Barnett said on his return from 
the Democratic national conven
tion Monday that he met several 
times vyilh other southern leaders 
in Los Angeles. He said “ we had 
18 men in my room”  during a 
meeting last Wednesday.

The governor said among those 
present at one meeting were Sen, 
Olin Johnston of South Carolina, 
former Gov.- Millard Caldwell of 
Florida and Sen. Russell Long 
of Louisiana.

th« property ow nrr’i ohar* Is 12,753.
75. __

I* NIT NO. 55.7: T bs 905 Block 
^>Ht Ktchtcsfilh Avenus frotn tbs 
W sst curb Mns o f Hi>b«irt Htrsst *o 
ths W est curb line lisnks Htrsst 
it Is satimatsd $6.91,psr front ft. (I "  
rurb, 11.55 per front foot, pavlnf.
9.5.3k per front foot) will bs aasssKSd 
atainst tha owners of abutttnf prop* 
srty . T bs total cost o f thin I'n lt win 
bs $3.4<9 45 o f whith ths property 
•uncr'a shars is 52.757.53.

t 'N iT  NO kb-l Ths %Vest one* 
half o f iStHi Block l-^ast Hrownlnf 
Avenus from  ths biasi property llns 
o f Jupltsr Htrsst to the East prop-

JlFrsr tlie S*lr \ I o f pit Sf SS sl?tS
* Hlpeet. it Is estt^atr<| 95 32 psr front ®

foot (4** curb... 51 SO i>er frtml fopt; 
pr\ lnf. $.1.52 front footi w*IU bs 
asssas«4 airainst ths ow’nrrs o f sbiitt*!
Inf property. T h s 'to ta l cr-st i»f this I 
Unit will be 91.203 15 of which tbs| 

ow ner's share U $1,119.07.

Governing 
Process Is 
Explained

Three Boy Scouts from Japan 
and their leader learned a little 
bit about how Pampa is govern
ed when they attended the c i t y  

commission meeting today.
Yutaka Sumitani, the - leader, 

and scouts Hirotaka Hokkyo, Hit- 
othi Oshima and Kenji Yasuno, 
were guests of commissioner H. 
V. Wilks at today's meeting.

Only one of the Scouts. Yasuno, 
could understand English so their 
introduction to Mayor Ed 'Myatt 
and commissioners Jack Vaughn 
and James Crawford, had to gp 
through an interpreter.

Each of the visitors received 
letters stating they had attend
ed the meeting, and plates bear
ing an outline of the Top O' Tex-

Kensler did, however, manage 
to get the truck's cab across the 
tracks before the train struck.

The train was the Milwaukee 
road's "Hiawatha,”  enroutt to 
Chicago.

New Premier 
Sets Course 
For Japanese

TOKYO (UPI)— Premier Hayato 
Ikeda said today Japan could 
have friendly relations with Rus
sia and Communist China while 
remaining a member of the free 
nations of the world.

But at his first press con 
ference as premier. Ikeda spiked 
any lingering leftwing hopes his 
new government would repudiate

•‘All we decided at the meet
ings was the platform was mighty 
rough and difficult for the South 
to accept,”  said Barnett, a staunch 
segregationist.

"I don't see How any souther-, 
per can accept it.”  he said. "They 
want to integrate alt the schools 
by 1963.”

the U. S.-Japan accurlty treaty 
and adopt a neutralist . foreign 
policy. _

Ikeda was elected to succeed 
Nobusuk Kiahi Monday by over
whelming majorities in both 
houses of Parliament, which ,is 
dominated by his Liberal-Demo
crat Party. Kishi was forced to 
step down by violent leftist op̂  
position to the security treaty 
which continued the military links 
between Japan and the United 
States.

"I firmly believe it is good for 
the country to remain a member 
of the free world,”  Ikeda said. 
“ I never intend to adopt a course 
of neutrality. This may not be 
satisfactory to the Socialist Party, 
but as I told the opposition 
leaders I will talk this over with 
them to win their understanding.”

However, he added that he has 
long advocated the maintenance 
of friendly relations with Russia 
and Communist China and that 
“ is still my firm conviction.”
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Pool Services 
Set Tomorrow

REX MEETS TAMMY

LONDON lU Pl) -  Actor Rex
Harrison met New York come-j
dienne Tammy Crimea when shr

, n I c D 11 j  'arrived at Lotion Airport MondayJesse Pool. 66, 533 S. Ballard, |,„ . . .  , ., I (or a week of seeing '  —died at 12:18 p. m. yesterday at' . ,, ■
the Veteran's H.ospital in Amar-, ??"*' r- . u  -11 u u j  u .1. u 1 Grimes told -newsmen we|illo. He had been in the hospital' . . . Iarc not engaged or anything Iikelfor J5 days.

Mr. Pool, a farmer and grain 
dealer, was bom June 17, 1892. in 
Lexington, Mo. He served in the; NAMES VICE PRESIDENT 
navy during World War L. He 
moved to Pampa from Shamrock 
in 1837.

He is survived by his wile, Viv
ian.

Funeral services will he at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow at Duenkel-Carmiehacl 
Chapel , with the Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock.'pastor of tha First Meth
odist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery.

that." Harrison declined to an 
swer questions.

CAIRO (UPI)-Unitcd Arab Re-| 
public President Camel Abdcll 
Nasser Monday named Nnrfeldinl 
Kahala to the vice presidency of| 
Syria.

Read Tbe News Classified Ads

Our LietiZ Uunch
SALAD " f C , *
PLATE f O C l

Caldwell’s Ruffeteria
MH N. HOBART

Mainly Aiiout 
People

in eu a iM  waie ACvsi-tisiiif

GOP
(Continued From Page 1)

t-M T NO. fi'U!,. Thr .1IH1 Vkxk*‘^*y’» opening platform session:

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Garnsen, 
208 N. Faulkner, returned home 
Sunday, from Mesa, Ariz., after at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Garri
son's father, Frank Bingham, 69, 
who died after suffering a heart at
tack July 14. Mr. Bingham is also 
survived by granddaughters, Jo 
Dean and Judy Essay 208 N. Faulk
ner: and a daughter, Mrs. B i l l  
Chapman, granddaughter, C a r o l  
Ann -Chapman, and grandson Don 
Chapman, all of Duncan Okla., 
formerly of Pampa.

Buy your lighting fixtures at 
wholesale prices at Brooks Elec
tric, Borger Highway.

The Silver Bell Square Dance 
Club of Pampa - will be cofiduc- 
ting square dance lessons for five 
weeks beginning at 7 p.m. tomor
row at 315 E. Atchison.

Mrs. Carl Groes, San y^tonia, 
is visiting in the home of h e r  
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, 2015 Duncan' 
She if on her way home from a 
visit with her son, Carl Groos, 
Denver.

Mrs. John Gaddis, San Antonio
is visitinf in,the home of Mr.and 
Mrs. Fred Hobart, 215 N. Hobart

Ronald Dean Elliott is spending 
î vis 39-day leave with hia parents, 
2231 Williston. He return^ from

North ( ’ lirlaiv Irom th#' North
porperty lln^ Alrock to thp
North jHirywrlv lln^ o f Hrownlng 
Av<‘ nu^. It U t'> 30 p#r front
foot <4‘ * ciirh. $I.5:> per front foot, 
pavlnf, $5.75 p«r front foot will 
atROiiiifKl aunlnpt the ownem  of nbntt- 
In f property. The total coat o f thle 

*L'ntt wlU he $:>.544 59 of which the 
property owtier'it ehare fa $4.511.12.

V M T  Nf). 40-lA. The 2B»t» and 22W) 
Bh>t k o f North Hobart Street fM m  the 
North property line o f Twenty-Klm t 

[• A v e n u e  to the South property line of 
T w enly-T hird  Avenue. It la eatimated 
$3 40 per front foot (4" curb. $1.5‘* per 
ffon l fo o t ; pavinir, $4 05 per front 
foot) will her kaaeaaed afalnat the 
ownera o f abutting property. Th# total 
reat t>f thla l*rtlt will l^ ‘ 2111,049.14 
o f whlrh tha property owner’# ahay# 
ta $12.«$7.S4

Said p a v in r io  he a penetration tyj»e 
•aphalt or hot-m U  contreie asphalt 
w enrtn; aurfare on a alx-lnch <4") 
ra,Hche or alx-Inch ($”  aoll • t-ement 
ha.<»e, to feth er with neceeaary *ln<I- 
dentala and roll# nr atatemeiite ahow- 
Inir the nropoaed amount# to he aR.«eB-
f^d abuttIhK pn»iferty and the ow'nera 
thereof have been filed with the C’ ltr, 
aurh rolla or atatementa ahowlny oth 
er mattera and thinaa and hav« betp 
Appruvad. ADd UM»-<Ttr t ’otnmlaelon o f

-S en . Thruston B. Morton of'
Hawaii, and now will be station
ed in San Francisco. He is a 3rd 
class petty officer in the navy, 

Also visiting the Ejliotts is Miss

Kentucky, chairman of the GOP 
national committee, derided the 
Democratic platform adopted at 
Los Angeles last week. He called,, , _ 
it a "fairy-tale.”  promising a,*-®'* Angeles,
"lifelong Garden of Eden, a total 
welfare State”  and “ cradle-to-the- 
grave . . . government charity 
for all.”  He said* the GOP plat
form would be a Republican pro
gram, not a response to the Dem
ocratic platform of the “ strange”
Kennedy-Johnson ticket nominated 
by the Democrats.

—Adm. Arthur W. Radford. Ei
senhower's first chairman of the 
Joint ,Chiefs of Staff, defended the 
administration defense program 
and said the Pre.sident had geared 
it for "the long pull,”  diminating

•hiitllnK upon niiM portio/is of «von -
iioii and-or allovn, and to all oth-ra I .  —
affe itw l at whlrh haarlns tha amounts { Q C  A U L I N  E  
to  ha as.-asasd asalnst tlia raipartIVe
parrala of ahulllns proparl.v and tha 
ownars otharaof for Imiirovamanla In 
ths imlla upon whlrh tha psrtirular 
parr-sIs o f proharty shut, tha amounts 
o f bansflts .to tha raspartiva itarrala 
o f  ppoparty ha maans o f tha Improva- 
maiits In tha unit upon whlrh tha 
particular propartjt abuts, snd tha 
rairiilaiity o f ths proreadln«s with 
rafaraora to such Improvamanta, tha 
appointmant o f tha coat o f auch an 
Improvamant .and olhar maftara and 
thinprs will ha dalarmlnad. and aftar 
euah period aaaaaamanh.wW *»y « r 4 i» -  
• nea Im mada and lavlad. and siirli 
hearlnx w-lll ha had and bald hv and 
IwSora tha t'lii- t'lmimlralon o f tha 
t j l . '  f t  Pampa, Taxa«. In tha raxular 
tjrimml-aton maatinx room In tha ( ’ ill 
lla ll. In thy Cltv of f ’aippa. Trxas. 
oh tha tsih day o f J11I.V. IJiMl, at S-,iai 
o<< liK-k A ,M. Tlia roll nf atalamanta 
ahnwlnpr tha prn|a>aad smoiiBts o f auch 
a.ssaaamanta la on flla In tha offli-a o f 
iMty Srrratary iiVl ropiaa lharof ara 
In tha o/fira  o f tha City Koxlnarr o f 
fha f 'lty  o f 1'ampa and oipap In hi- 
sparliim  o f -any Intaraatad pariiaa at 
any tima, and o f all aa,ld mattara and 
ih ln t*  and all auch owham nf proftar- 
ty  aa wall so any olhar In anywiaa af- 

-faatad « r  Iwtai^stsd -swUZ taka dur 
notlra.

Jly ordar o f lha r i ly  Oommlaalnn o f 
tha City o f Pampa. Taxap. tiila tha 
IS day r f  July. i>6l'. A, It

t.’ o nc i  Co othar than that harain 
ahova pn.aldad ofr shall ha nacaaaarr 

L  bat publlratinn nf such notlra shall 
I bw dua and aufficlant notlra to any 

and all asfaona, firma.. rorporatinda 
and othar paiilas

PA8BKD AN D A P ritO kT rp  *lb first 
. rasdinx this tha ZS th-gsy o f June, l»tin.

PAB8KO AND A P P n oV K P  on sar- 
and rra d ln i thla tha Sth day o f July. IHo

PAS8KD AND APPROVKD on third 
raadint *hls tha IJth day c l  July, run,

(Continued From Page 1) 
ened to call in Soviet troops to 
expel them if they did not leave.

However , the ultimatum waa re
pudiated by his own Senate, by 
Belgium and by Bunche who felt, 
them necesary to preserve law 
and order until U.N. forces are 
strong enough to- prevent further 
arson, rape, murder and looting.

Western diplomats already 
were expressing fears that 
Lumumba would bring in a wave 
of Soviet ‘ 'technicians”  to re
place departing Europeans even 
if he did not carry out his threat 
to call for Soviet armed inter
vention.

Pampan's Father 
Dies In Dallas

William H. Reid, 61. Dallas, 
father of Mrs. Charles E. Glison, 
Combs - Worley Ranch, Pampa, 
died Monday morning in a Dallas 
hospital. He has b;rn hospital 
iied several weeks with a broken 
back and internal injuries suffer
ed in a fall at his home.

Other survivors include his wife, 
Cordelia, of Dallas; three other 
daughters. Mrs. Glen Jackson of 

irtwnk. CaHfrr Mre JarRYTeT- 
main, Seattle, Wash., and Mrs 
Charles Kuettel, Midwest City, 
Okla.; and four grandchildren.

Services are pending with 
Guardian Funeral Home, 2811 
Oak Lawn, Dallas.

E<1 Myatt - Siawlw sC Vlaara 
I , City ••rretary
IgWta 54 H. n. '

CASTRO,
(Continued From Page 1) 

tem pt^ to drive past suburban 
Jesus de Miramar Church. Army 
intelligence (Dier) agents then 
carted them off to jail “ (or inves
tigation”  and held them several 
hours. Mrs. Price was bruised 
and shaken.'

An American newsman. Tad 
Siule of the New York Times, 
was arrested by Dier agents as 

L.{It(i tatti  ̂about to xatum .40 ih6 
United States and held overnight

From— '

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

Paatearisef* . Homogealsed

Pur# - Wholt

MILK
■Nothing Rtmovad'

THE BEST MEAT IN PAMPA AT

PAMPA'S LOWEST MEAT PRICES
U.S.D.A. Inappcted, Selected 
From Choice Feed Lot Beef

L I V E R
Armour's Matchless U.S.D.A- Graded, Inspected

Choice CHUCKor Good W i  I W W r v

R O A S T

Fresh Com Fed 
PORK

S IEA K fJb .
Fresh Dressed Inspect.

FRYERS

Lb.

f a v o r i t e  t b o d s  a t  a a v i n g a
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
lb

WRIGLEY'S

G U M
^  GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5-lb.
Bag

BIG MIKE

DOG
FOOD Cat

BREAD 1 9
|l/2-Lb. Loaf I

GOOD RICH 
ELBERTA

PEACHES
NO. 2V2 
CANS

WILSON'S

OLEO 3
PINTO BEANS l u c

2-lb. bag I  #
BUDDY'S m

Detergent A  W
GIANT S I Z E ^ "  ^

Buddy's Special 
FRESH

White Swan

BISCUITS
3 cans

OPtlN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7:80 A..M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:30 to 8KM 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QL’A N T m E S  '

Wa Gladty CaMi COnrpuiy Payroll Cherka -

BUDDY'S PRODUCE SPECIAL
Calif. Golden Bantam

C O R N
i::, . • 5 <
Eors ^ e a .

Kama Pure Lge. 24 oz. Jar

Strawberry Preserves 4 9 c

Wapco, Round lex

S A L T 7'
CLOROX V2 gal. 35 '
Sturgoen Bay RSP, 303 can

C H E R R IE S 17'
Wapco Whoia, 303 can

GREEN BEANS 19!
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Candlelight Romantically Flattering To 
Women, But Electricity Is Beauty Boon

By ALICfA HART 
Beauty Editor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Last evenin*. the light switch In

And something tells me that they 
would gladly have handed over 
their very best wigs, patch boxes 
and rouge for a single room light-

my bathroom went dead. Before ad by clear, white elecUicity.
the building superintendent arrivedL ---------
to repair it, I set a silver candle-| If you would like to check on the 
S t ic k  on the edge of the tub and degree of charm you posseu, ask 
pondered what living must have yourself some questions: 
been like before electricity came I Am I a gossip? Am I nosey? Do

|l pry into the affairs of others? Do 
As I rinsed out nylon stockings I ask questions which are none of 

admist the flickering shadows, it my business? Do I distort the 
seemed to me that an age which [scraps of information I pick up 

romantic in retrospect when I retell them?seems
couldn't have been as redolent In 
romance as it was in eyestrain. 
True, candlelight was softer and 
therefore more flattering to a wom
an. But the effort of getting on the 
crude make-up of the eighteenth, 
century, to say nothing of doing 
one's hair, must have been exhaust
ing

If the answer to any of these 
questions is yes, better give charm 
a low rating. For no woman who 
is a nbsey gossip ever possesses a 
large degree of charm.

In back of her eagerness to gos
sip lies an envy of the activities of 
others coupled generally with a 
real dislike. Such a woman is no

Of course, neither make-up nor. warmhearted friend of humanity, 
ha.rdos were really pretty by mod-jRather, she is busy: peering a n d  
cm  standards but they did take peeking, trying to discover the lit-
time. Eighteenth - century belles 
didn't differ from modem women 
In that they wanted to look their
best

2 Baptist Circles 
Conciuct Programs

Two circles of the First Baptist 
Church met recently.

The Eunice Leech circle met 
with Mrs. L. Hoop. Opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. Sid Harrisofi.

“ Christian Witnessing'' was the 
topic of the program led by Mrs. 
J. M. Hill. The meeting clos^  with 
a prayer by Mrs. J. A. McLain. 
Six members were present.

Mrs. Murry Reese was hostess to

tie flaws in human nature.
Of course, this activity doesn't 

make her very happy. And her 
discontmt is always reflected in 
T l i r n i r  tlttfn lilies about meuth 
and eyes. If this is happening to 
you, ask yourself if what you are 
doing to yourself is worth it.

Originally, the idea behind nail 
polish was to lend the hsmds a 
jewel-like look through the contrast 
of pink or rosy-red to white skin.

We've com* a long distance since 
then. But our skin tones have not 
changed. So before you consider 
brown, blue, beige or white polish, 
consider your own skin tones.

Does beige polish really enhance 
your skin? Or does it make your

the Gilham circle. Opening prayer hands look sallow? Unless a new 
was led by Mrs. J. H. Tucker. AI polish shade really does something 
special prayer was offered by Mrs.[for you, best stick to the roey ton- 
0. A. Ihivis.

A mission study was led by Mrs.
J. C. Foreman. TTie meeting closed] TRY A
with a prayer by Mrs. A. French.!
Six members were present. I CLASSIFIED AD

This wise girl covers her hair from  the lun with a little

IS U  X f ’,” ‘ " A S !

Choose Sun Lotion With Great Care
By ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enterprise 
Beauty Editor

by a large beauty house. Is 
a copper-colored; translucent gelee 
(jelly), which is said to gently tint

TBoOSiriR S Him BlI «ltiiT~prninoting a deep and ra-
right for you is as personal a mat- ‘ ‘ *
ter as choosing the correct lipstick 
shade. But in one sense it's a lot 
more important.

The wrong lipstick is a matter 
easily corrected. A quick swipe of 
a cleansing tissue will take care 
of it. But a suntan cream hastily 
and thoughtlessly chosen can 
cause skin trouble.

The best way to go about choos
ing a reliable suntan cream is to 
pick one made by a well-known 
beauty house. You'll find that 
some creams are made to block 
the tanning process while oth
ers speed it up. Ask questions 
when you go to buy. If your skin 
is delicaU or sensitive, you may 
want the type which totally blocks 
the sun's rays but still allows you 
to loll on the beach.

On* of the newest creams, made

pid tan
It is also said to be water repel

lent and thus designed for long- 
lasting, maximum protection. It 
contains, the maker says, an in
gredient to moisturixe the skin and 
thus help to prevent dehydration 
from sun and salt spray.

If you have enough space in your 
closets to hang your out-of-season 
clothes, they will be well preserved 
until the time comes to wear them 
again. Folding and packing them 
away sometimes causes them to 
took like wilted lettuce when you 
take them ’ out for the coming 
season.

fear

Make Your Commercials 
Better Than Television

•ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
u. &

DEAR ABBY, I am a television 
widower. I enjoy television in the 
living room but I made the mistake 
of giving my wife a portable TV, 
which she lugs from room to room 
wherever she goes. My biggest 
complaint is that she sets it up in 
her bedroom. She watches it until 
she can't keep her eyes open and 
then she falls asleep. We are 
young people, Abby, (I am 32 and 
shells 29) and I am not ready to 
give up, my love life. That TV in 
the bedroom is killing our mar
riage. Should I smash it to bits or 
find somebody who enjoys my com
p l y ?

DISGUSTED 
DEAR DISGUSTED, A hue 

band couldn't ask for a more ideal 
setting for romance. Don't let a 
mechanical rival (that can be 
switched off in a second) defeat 
you. Sharpen up your commercial* 
and do a little selling of your own.

' twtar'Nichaleon was installed as 
president of the Credit Women's 
Breakfast Club at the annual in
stallation Friday at Whiteway Inn.

Other new officers are; Elizabeth 
Lewis, first vice president; Virginia 
McDonald, second v ice ' president; 
Ruth McQueary, treasurer; and 
Jerris Hodges,, secretary.

The table for the occassion was 
decorated with yellow daises and 
whit? stock.

Suddenly Bob's family cam* to Outgoing officer* were: Virgin-
life. They are up In arms. Wesher, president; Lola Nichol-'
Thqy ve l ^ n  calling and comingj,on^ president; Ruby
Tver to 'bring me to my »«n- Crocker, second vice president.

They say 1 have no right|p^o, Maroel, secretary; and Vina

Tdtir

Now there's a handy roll-on 
perfume, about the size of a lip
stick case, to be filled with your 
own favorite perfume or cologne.

DEAR ABBY: We have 
children and my husband ha* a 
15-year-old son by a former mar
riage who has always spent two 
weeks with us during the summer. 

This year I was told he was com
ing to spend the whole summer 
with us as his mother couldn't 
manage him any more. I was 
neither consulted nor considered. 
T am the one who has to cook and 
clean for him, and do his laimdry 
in addition to trying to discipline 
him. which is not easy. I feel that 
this responsibility is too much for 
me as the boy is ungrateful, un 
reasonable and mean. What should 
I do?

NOT CONSULTED 
DEAR NOT CONSULTED: Tell 

your husband what you've told me.

ses
to do this to Bob's children, 
like your opinion.

TROUBLED
D E A R  TROUBLE: If y o u  

promised your first husband to 
bridg up his children in his faith, 
you should keep that promise. If 
no such promise was made, disre
gard the protests of Bob’* family. 
The family that prays together— 
STAYS TOGETHER.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CHET: 
Have you ever noticed that all 
hard-boiled eggs are yellow inside?

"What’s yOur problem;’ ’ Write 
to Abby ill pare of this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s psm phlt 
Teen-ager* Want To Know.’ ’
25 cents and a large, self-address 
ed envelop* in car* of this paper. 
P*P«r.

;ht!
Riley, treasurer. |

Other members attending were 
Ethel Stillwell, Lyda Gilchrise, 
Leona Woods, Leda Higginbotham, 
Bobbie Brummett and Fay* Butch-

This is the right time of year 
to buy a second or third bathiiig 
suit. You can finish out the sum
mer with it and carry it over to 
next year.

L I T T L E  L I Z

■■ ■ eMA*
Almost ony girl it fit to be tied 

—if she con find the right man.

Party Honors 
Mrs. Koetting

GR(X)M (Spl) — Mr*. B. J. Koet- 
ting was honored with a farewell 
party Thursday evening in t h e  
home of Mr*. Mike Homer. Mr s .  
Art Britten was cohostes*.

The Koettings have lived in 
Groom since their marriage nine 
year* ago. They recently moved to 
Lubbock.

The group presented Mrs. Koet
ting with a wall plaque for her new 
home. I

Those attending were Mmes. Ray 
Britten, Robert Kuehler, Bob Led- 
wig, Tom Britten, Jack Stevens, 
Arnold Kuehler, Marvin Koetting, 
Ralph Britten and Mrs. Norman 
Britten of Lansing, Mich.

Married (knples! 
Stay Youngw Longer

Be full of Pep at 4 4 ,5 0 ,6 0 1
•• nwuaejda e( Stubeadt end wivea over 40 

TehleU. r o t  week, madowa, 
M ^iuled lOTllaci due fiut (* iMk a< inia e ^  
yuuAta ^  -  maflla.oai you aiey ceU “old".

TJ*. •Ueaetk, enarty ead iteediM 
Orttta today far a naw. youaaar. a now. youaaar feaUa*. Z
My set-aeqaelaled tiaa aaly SOp. Oe-aat 
KcoMiaiy ataa. aava *1.*T. All dniulita.'^

FITE FOOD M K T .
OPEN I WE GIVE & REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

— - 1 p  MO 4-4092SUNDAY D o u b U  S ta m p s  W o d n o t d o y  W it h  $2.50 P u r c h a s e  o r  m o r «  |

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

PORK LOIN ROAST 4 0 <  IBEEF RIBS
tm J  l.R fAAfi. M#&tv  Tender ...............................................

SLICED BOIOONA
Top O’ Texaa All M eat.......... 1 lb pkg.

Lean, Meaty ................................... T-B-

ffllV E E W  CHEESE
Kraft’s ................................... 2 Ib box

Preserves
•  Peach •  Apricot 

^  Pinesipple

Sharflne 
Pure
20-Ox. Sixe

WHIPPED
POTATOES

Borden'a
12-Ox. T / C
Economy Size

O L E..O
SHIRFRESH

4) lbs

BISCUITS
Shnifreah, Reg. Can

> for

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel, 12-oz.

CORN.. . . . . . . . . leans 27c
Van Camp'x, No. SOO Cana

PORK & BEANS .. 2 for 25c
Upton’ji

T E A ....... VtlKbox 75c
Bama, 28-Ox. Jar

APPLE BUTTER ....... 23c
Brenner, Chocolate Flavored Coating

JUMBO PIES . box of 12 39c
Supreme Salad Wafer*

CRACKERS. . .  1 1b. box 25c
King Size Box

T I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$tl9

Northern, Regular Roll

TISSUE.. . . . 4 roll pkg. 33c
Cut-Rite, Reg. 12.*1 Ft. Roll

WAX PAPER . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

C R ISCO
3 75c

Spiced
PEACHES

Hemet —
Whole /
No. 2V» Can

T0MAT9 SOUP
Campbell's, Reg. Can

2 19c
COFFEE

69cMaryland
Club
1-Lb. Can

GREEN
BEANS

Oregon Trail 
Whole
No. SOS Can

NICE RIPE

L E H U C E Ib.
FIRM HEAD

T O M A T O E S Ib.
Wg Art Now Equipped To ProctsSy Wrop^ FrttKt Bttf-Pork For Your Frtextr

ORANGE JUKE
PASCO FROZEN 
IJ4)Z. CAN

FRUIT PIES
PET RTTZ FROZEN 
Peacli, Apple, Cherry

K
Each

MEAT PIES
BANQUET, FROZEN 
CMcken, Turkey, Beef

Each

DEAR ABBY: Five year*
Bob died and left me with I 
sons—then I, t, end 19. He 
som* insurance, but I was 
from being a wealthy widow.

In all this time (five years) 
Bob's family did nothing for 
or the boys. No on* offered to take 
the boys to a bell game, a ci 
or to go fishing. Not evtn a G  
mas dinner! ..

1 met a fine man a vear ago. He 
loves me dnd the boy* and w* love 
him. Ha i* not of my religion but 

am changing to hfa to marry 
him. We’ve told the boys they may 
change their own religion and they 
are all clianging so we can go to 
church together.

MATURE.PARENT j
By MRS. MUrT e L LAWRENCE j 
'Three days before leaving for h is ' 

first summer at camp, Gordon ask
ed hi* mother: i

“ Will they let m* telephone you ; 
f I wanna come home?" |

The next morning he wanted t o ' 
know what you did about counse-' 
tors who'd make you take hikes in  ̂
shoes that hurt.

When he finally wondered how | 
you handled bigger campers' who' 
tried to push you around, hit moth
er put down the trowel w i t h '  
which the was working in the gar-| 
den and set herself to the task, not | 
of removing Gordon's anxiety but: 
of reassuring him of his ability to | 
survive it. She said:

“ Do >t)u remember that weekend 
trip you took with Whitey and hit 
parents? At the last minute you 
weren't sure you wanted to go. But 
you went and had a fine time.

“ Then there was the first time 
you went downtown alone. You 

rniW nt End the* 
right but to get home—but you did.

And she went on to find in Gor-i 
don's past experiences of separa-j 
lion from home, reassuring ex-j 
ample* of his competence to deal. 
with the approaching one. |

So Gordon went off to camp with. 
the appropriate “ wait and see”  at-| 
titude. his anxiety no longer resist-1 
ed but accepted as natural a n d i 
unavoidable. |

Because we can never entirely: 
remove a child's anxiety over new! 
experience, we should not try. to. j 

Instead, the task js always help-j 
Ing him to accept hf* anxiety as 
a natural part of his growth in re
sponsibility for himself.

In his book, “ The Meaning of 
Anxiety,”  Dr. Rollo May, one of 

I my favorite psychoanalytic writers, 
[says: * ''T

"To the extent that an individual 
seek* to avoid anxiety and re
sponsibility by refusing to move 
from the familiar to the unfamiliar, 
he sacrifice* hi* freedom and con- 
*trlct* hi* felf-awarenets.'”

“ The potilive aspect* of selfhood 
develop as the individual c o n- 
frontt, moves through and over
come* anxiety-making experienc- 
e i."

Texlured donkey ' or iflfph'eiif 
pin* in gold-colored metal proclaim 
your party loyalty this summer,

H o m 1 &  G e 1 0  Grocery
421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE
FREDERIC A WEEK MO 4-8531

Prices Effective: Tuesday* Wednesday,

Double Pride Slamps Wed.
\

With Every 2.50 
or more Purchase

WIENERS -F t fall Oround

B E E F
Fremh Leaa

Pork Steak
.... ‘ r A $100^Ibs. . . . . .  ■ 49-

FIftvorwriKht

Bacon .. 2jbpkg
Armour Star BoneletM

Picnics. can 3 tt>$ 79

CHOICE BEEF

STEAK Round - Sirloin - T-Bone__ Ib.

T a n d er tru jl

2
loares

Fur* Can*

SUGAR 
5 lbs.
SWIFTS

PREM 
12-oz. can

TIDE
Giant Box .

Swift'a Premium tray pkg

Sked 
Bacon.. Ib
Powdered *r Brown

l-Lb.
B o x e s ____ _

Van Camp, No. 2Vi rani

Pork & Beans......  ‘ 4 , . ,  ‘ r
Assorted Flavora

JE L L -0
Hi-C 46 ox. can Orange or

Grape Drink .......  ‘4  $100
■ cans____ ■ ^  each

BHCRFRBSH
Biscuits . 12 cons 1.00
8HITRFRE8H
Ofeo ____ 1.00
Shurfine 991 Can
Fruit Cocktoil 5 cons 1.00
Gerber* Strained
Boby Food cons
Willson* All Meat
Vienno Sousoge 5 cons 1.00

Dr. Popptr 6 bottU ctn
Sunshine Hydrox
Cookies IT 1-4 xo pkg.
Bama 2S ot. Jar
Apple B utter___Jor
Northern 99 Count
Napkins _̂___ pkg. 10c
Chinel Sectional

doz. 29c
Best Maid
Salad Dressing Qt. 29c Skinner 7 *z. box Macaroni or

Spoqhetti _ 2 boxes 25c
Borden Gal
Charlotte Freeze 39c Ken-L-Ralio«

Dog Food 2 cons 29c
Crisco..... . . 3 Ib can Charlotte 

Kool Aid
Freeze ___
or Flavor Aid 19c

Del Monte

■ U N  A$100
Cans . .  ■

Nhurfine

M  I L
tall
cans . . .

Lipton'K

T E A
'/4 Ib. pkg.

Maryland Club ' #

Coffee. . . . . . . . . . Ib
Plllsbury

Flour ...51bbag
PEACHES j ONIONS

'  C iltf.-------g  C a r-] P"pJ* -
Elborfa, lb . - - 1 j S w o o t ------ Lb.

L E H U C E ............Ib. lOc
Calif. Vine Ripened 1 0 ^
T o m o t o e s  Ib. ■ w C

N

l^s I
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By
Mrm. rU F T O N  HAn Sa  

Dnily Newt CorreapoadMt

The Rev. J. D. Hill, pastor ol  ̂
ke Haile Baptist ChurcK. in th e j 

[.pringcreek community, has re- 
ligned to accept the pastorate ofj 

Baptist Church in Jasper. Tenn.
Ilill has been pastor of the Haile ̂ 
|hurch since January. 1952. He'andi| 
fis wife were honored .recently with;!

farewell party given- by members |l 
I'f the congregation.

The Rev. 0 . C. Curry, district j

Inissionary of Amarillo, was thej 
peaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watches and|

thildren, who recently moved i 
rom Skellytown to Canyon, visit-j 
d Monday in the Gene Harlan | 
ome.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Owens 

nd sons. Larry. Max and Scotty. J 
ave visited this week in the home 
f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
>. Cowart. The Owens family arejl 
rom Camp Edwards; Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilpin re-

Iently r6 umed from a fishing trip | 
ear Trinidad. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Colley, accom -1 
[lanied by their two grandsons of '  

orger, are fishing at Lake Lugar 
nis week.
Bfirie rnireilli. TJ. son of Mr. a‘ ricr|' 
|.1rs. L. M.-Gilreath. was hospital- 
zed this week with an eye injury, 
he accident occured late Satur- 
ay evening when Billie was hit in| 
ne eye with a pebble from a beanj| 
hooter. The pupil of the eye was! 
pAttered and it was first feared { 
e would lose the sight of the eye .j 
lowever. he has improved and is; 
egaining his eyesight. j|
Mrs. Katie Strickland and Mrs. | 

•largarite Ward are attending a| 
ummer work shop at the Univer
ity of Texas. Austin. Mrs. Strick-| 

snd will teach the combination II 
|oom of first and second graders | 

school.

1*Mr. and Mrs. James Washington; 
ltd Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sims ofj 
’ ampa visited in the home of Mr. i| 
e*d Mrs. Dale Imel recently.
Miss Phylis Fields of Littlefield | 

the house guest of her cousin.; 
fiss Jean Fields.
Mrs. Victoria Harden and eon | 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harden j 
nd sons of Sallisaw. Okla, w ere; 
uests of the Ed Harmon family i 
uesday and Wednesday. Mrs. V 
larden is an aunt of Mrs. Hannon. 

Mrs. M A. Marson and sons are!

iisiting relatives in East Texas. || 
licy plan to be away until school | 
e|ins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loftus and! 
aughters. Janet and Gwendolyn, i 
re visiting 'in Tuscon. Aril. ‘n>e|| 
hildreh will remain for an addi-| 
onal visit with their grandparents. |

J The Monday Afternoon Bridge 
Jub met in the home of Beverly | 
loore Monday. The July 25 meet-i| 

ig will be in the home of . Mary  ̂
arlan.
The Fd Albert.«on fsniiTy are vis-1 
ing and fishing at various lakes 

Oklahoma.
Mr. C. 0. Slavens drove to Eu-i| 
ice. N.M. Friday. His daughter j 
aren. who has been visiting there 
nee the first of June will return; 

:>me with him.
I Mrs. M. E. We.st o f Sketly Scha- 

camp is visiting with herii 
sughter. Mrs. J. D. Hubbard in

Imarillo. Mrs. Hubbard is ill. 
Visiting in the Alvin Adams 

ne are her parents. Mr. and 
I. C. H. Jacobs of Vernon, 
lih e  Couples Sunday School Class 
the Community Church recently] 
Jd a hamburger fry at the Hay-, 
lok ranch. The young people ofj 
e church were guests.
There will he an installation of  ̂
peers at the Rebekah Lodge | 
pnday July lit at 9 p.m. Mrs. A l' 
Iwess will be installed noble* 
and and Mrs. J. H. Wedge will 
V installed vice grand to serve for ’ 
a eosuing six months,

lit.

V
. V-

Better Pood For Less’

i deal
FO O D  S T O R ES

ROUND STEAK
U.S. Choice Boof

SLICED BACON
Double Gunn O"®'*
Bros. Stamps 

Wed. With $2.50
'I .

or More Purchase ah mmi
1 • • 3  M g .

PORK

Country Style

Cock Of The Walk, Halves

PEACHES
No. 2Vi Con

1

FOLGERS

CO FFEE
20c OFF DEAL

Ideal All Purpose

Detergent
.  GIANT BOX

SUZAN

Salad Dressing
SHORTENING

S N O W D R IF T
Itfeal Pure Fruit O r«M  dam er

Grape Jelly 
2-18 oz Ja rs .i._ 43c
Campfire

Pork & Beans 
3-300 cans_____ 25c
M arisn 's

Apple Sauce 
2-303 cans............ 25c
DW-Ment*. sa Os. Cans >

Pineapple Juice 
2-for....................... 57c
Mils Hi t llc se  H tm buresr

Dill Pickles 
Quart..................... 29c
ISsal Sa Orain

Campbell's TOMATO

SOUP
For That On« Hot Dish

Crisp Green LETTUCE

LARGE
HEADS

News Briefs
tTRE.SS HAS BABY

LUCERNE. Swiuerland (UPI)| 
jScrccn actrea.i Audrey Hepburn.

gave' birth to a boy Sunday. | 
t  firat child.
The Bru»aels-hom film atar andi 
r nina-pound child were both re-|| 
tied well at the Lucerne Ma- 
Imity Hoapital. •
Actor Mel Ferrer. Mi»i Hep- 
rn 'i husband, aaid both were I 
oing .beautifully”  and that it* 
iis a normal birth.

1;RM SAFETY WEEK 
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Sen. Al- 
inder Wiley (R-Wii.), a dairy 
erafor for 31 yeaM, hai urged

tg nation to use "Farm Safety 
^k,”  July 24-30, as the begin- | 

of a year-round safety drive] 
all Americans.

cW BESTSELLER 
IdOSCOW (UPD—Moscow had a| 

bestseller today—the city's]

Iu telephona directory in sixi 
irs.

duacovites snapped up all 18.-, 
aoplea put on sale fo r . 13 ru- 

|i (II $9) at newsstands.
the imlirted:—Khruah-1 

k  M U U  Ik

G a l .  J u g . .

IDEAL

MUSTARD -  • 19 '
Inatant Sparkling; Drink, Makra 8 Big; Drinka

FIZZIES 19
Cleaner, Pine, or Spring; Scent

TEXIZE 6 5
Nu Way

BLEACH 2 9
King; or Reg;ular, 6 bottle Carton

COKES 2 5 «

CANDY

Orange Slices 2  ^ ^ 9

r s  No. 1 WaahingloB ‘

APRICOTS28 lb. LUG

EGGSGrade A, Med.

DOZEN

IDEAL
Flavor Rich 
Grade A

Vz G A L
With $7.00 
or Mor« 
Purchoso

M ILK

STUFFED OLIVES 3 9
Hair Spray, By Wodart. I1.K5 Can plus $119STYLE
Helene CurUa. Big $1.89 Size

SHAMPOO ONLY « [ 3 9

Swanaon’a

TV DINNERS e a c h ^ 9 ‘

Cal QroTt

LEMONADE 36 oz. cans

Frrah From Our Baker/

FRUIT TWISTS
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OLD SOFTIE —Punch th« boxer’s tender doncern for «n In
jured fawn bellM his tough mug. The little deer was born 
with contracted tendons in her legs and is recovering from a 
corrective operation in Silver Springs, Fla.

Water Su])ply 
Of Nacogdoches 
Nearly Drained

NACOGDOCHES (UPI) — A .........  .......................
broken water pipe almost drainedLi^ Foreign Relations Committee 
the- Naengtfaehes etty weter- gye-ftgW^^seoptg behimT Otf T?Sh ~C0F  
tern dry Monday night. |tain today the tolerant U.S. atti-

system'tude toward the anti American

Solon Explains 
Soft Attitude 
Toward Cuba

Retaxafion 
For Kennedy

HVANNIS p o r t . Mass. (UPI) 
—Sen. John F. Kennedy kept tc 
a leisurely vacation pace today 
despite brief time out fo nai' 
down an agreement with Presi 
dent Eisenhower for secret for
eign policy briefings. '

Mixing seagoing and seclusion 
the Democratic presidential can
didate planned a second day of 

jboartng’ and iwlminlng with bb 
wife, Jacqueline, and other fans 
ily members in the warm blue 
waters of Nantucket Sound.

On land, Kennedy maintained a 
relaxed reading routine in hi; 
white-painted house a moment's 
walk from the beach.

A steady stream of sightseers' 
cart Monday drove past Kenne
dy's summer house in Uiis scenic 
Cape Cod resort. Their view was 
marred by a six-foot grey picket 
fence errected before the nomi
nee's arrival Sunday to guarantee 
him privacy.

Two polica officers were on 
duty at all times to protect Ken 
nedy's half-acre grounds, adjoin
ing a lawn-surrounded home 
owned by his parents and another 
by his brother, Robert.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
senior GOP member of the Sen-

Simple Mistake 
Caused Death Of 
Radar Pioneer

ASTON R O W  A NT ,

C ase  In  
Eq u ity

City officials said the 
lost'more than 30 million gallons Cuban regime was in sharp con-
in elightly more than two hours, jtrast to Russia's "killer-type poli- 
The water level in thi city's four cies" toward Hungary.
large storage tanks was dropping 
at the rate of about 2S feet per 
hour, and if the break hadn't been 
found and fixed quickly it would 
have drained the tanks despite all 
the city pumps running full speed.

A night watchman at the Sum
mers Sawmill Co. discovered the 
break in the mill's pump house.
A 12-inch main had broken, and 
water was gushing out of it so 
fast, it partially coilapsad the |gy 
pump house and washed a gully 
5S feet long, 23 fact wide and 
aight feet deep.

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.), 
warned Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev in a recorded Ra
dio Liberty statement to 
his own business" and stop in
terfering in the U.S.-Cuban dis
pute.

In reply to Khrushchev's asser
tion that the Monroe Doctrine 
against foreign intrusion in the 
Western Hemisphere is dead, Wi-

BLAMES SPACE SATELLITES 
HYDE, England (yP I) — An 

American space satellite was 
blamed today for ahooting down 
swarms o T model planas.

Former Royal Air Force pilot 
Albert Malcolmson said the satel
lite was cutting in on the radio 
frequency model plane fanciers 
use to control their tiny craft. As 
a result, the planes have been 
crashing. .,

"The model owners will have to 
mind change their frequency,'* Mai 

colmeon lamented.

(UPI)—It was a simple, almost 
unbelievable mistake that killed 
Sir Raymond Hart, air marshal 
md British radar pioneer, his 
ion said today.

The man whq d e v e l o p e d  
3ritain's radar defense system at 
he outbreak of World War II 
lied'Saturday when he picked up 
he live end of a 240-volt electri
cal connection while barefooted. 
He was «1.

"It was the sort of mistake 
even a chap w h o c o u ld  not 
change a fuse would be unlikely 
to make,'* said George Hart, 24

*'And yet my father, a genius in 
electronics, made just such a mis
take. In his work he received 
doxens of electrical shocks and 
took no notice of them. Maybe 
he became careless, overconfident 
about electricity."

Police said Sir Raymond was 
cutting hit lawn with an electric 
mower. They said the mower 
cord apparently came unplugged 
and Sir Raymond was electrocu 
ted as he tried to re-connect it.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI>— 
County Criminal Judge J. C. Du
vall is a firm believer in prosecu- 

England tion but not ^rgecution.
That's what Mrs. Betty Han- 

shaw, who weighs' over 200 
pounds, found out Monday when 
she brouaht her husband before 
the judge c h a r g i n g  thtft be 
slapped and bit her.

Benjamin Hanshaw, 43, a car
penter, looked like he weighs 
about 135. His wife waits on t̂a
bles in a restaurant that adver
tises it has the huskiest wait
resses in.the world.

"Do you mean your husband ac 
tually slapped you?" Duvall 
asked.

"I was lying down, judge," Mrs 
Hanshaw said. "It wouldn't have 
happened if I had been on my 
feet."

"Well, you are on your feet now 
and I am not going to let a big 
woman like you prosecute a little 
man like your husband for slap
ping her,”  Duvall said. "Case dis
missed."

S3r({
Year
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SMALL AS A FLY’S EYE—The smallest grinding wheel aver made conrunerciallr la almost 
as tiny as thf eya of a house fly. The little abrasive wheel, developed by Bey StaU company 
in Westboro, Mats., will be used to grind miniature ball bearinga which go Into the production 
of cameras, Upc-recordera, mlatila guidance systeina and other mkromialature InstrumanU

Raad The Newt Classified Ads

"The real fact is that dictator
ship, whether under the guise oi 
Communism, Nazism, Fascism, or 
similar type isms, is really dead 
—killed by lonjj centuries of fail

ure—and should be buried."
The senator said, "regrettably, 

Soviet wpremier Khrushchev ap
proved Castro's dictator methods 
and is attempting to stick his nose 
into U.S.-Cuban relations."

Khrushchev has threatened to 
rain rockets on the United States 
if this country intervenes in Cuba. 
Washington has warned the Soviet 
Union twice to stay out of Latin 
America.

- MEAT
Swlft'g Premium

B A C O N
I lincH Eii's 6 3 8  S. C uv»«»

Top-O-Texa*
T ia d it iq  Stamp*

d o u b l e  o n
W EDNESDAY

Lb.
Swift's Premium All Meat

B O LO G N A
-  PRODUCE -

■ I ■ ,11 ■■
■ ^  ■  Texas No. 1 Red 10 lb. Bag: F  A c

4 9 ^  I Potateos ....... bag
Center Sliced

H A M
SCNKIST

Lemons lb.
■  CALIFORNIA ■  ^

79  I Avocadoes . . . .  2 for I '
Meaty Pork

NECK BONES
15 |2

NEW 25c PKO.

F I Z Z I E S

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX

sox
BANQUET FROZEN 

• HAM OR STEAK

T .Y . DINNERS.
Full Dinner 

EACH

FRIONER FROZEN

FISH STICKS
3 10 02.

Pkgs. .  .

Pkgs. 0.

HOLSl M I^R O E  TUMBLER

T E A
Each

SHIHFINE

Shortening R O C
3 LB. CAN .......................... ^
(MISSION CANNED

DRINKS
3 I2 ,0Z. C A N S ................

HI-C

ORANGE
DRINK 4&. Oz. Can

FOOD KINO

T U N A
2 REGULAR C A N S ............

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI)—W. E. Hut
ton A Co. suggests that investors 
curb their tendencies to outsmart 
the market for a while and do 
some "coasting.”

"On balance .the business has 
been unfavorable and investors 
are obviously not convinced it'si 
going to get a great deal better 
in a .burry even though it mayj 
not get a great deal worse.”  the 
firm points out in a recent mar
ket letter.

Bruns, Nordeman A Co. rec
ommends Industrial Plywood for 
risk accounts considering the com
pany'! bold internal corporate 
policies and great progress. The 
advisory service notes that Indus
trial Plywood pioneered the field 
of low-cost pre-finished wall pan
elling and has long range specu
lative potentials.

Bache A Co. says Diamond Na
tional has held its ground well in 
recent eessiont. "Further conaoli- 
dation is likely to develop over 
the near term but we see no 
signs yet of a reversal of ita fa
vorable tread." .

Reynolds A Co. notes that W. R. 
Grace continues to expand its 
operations into the chemical in
dustry but the market appears 

be gtvtof undue emphasis to 
I shipping part of Grace's busi

ness and not fully appraising its 
chemical potential.

A further rise in sales appears 
in prospect for most paper con-  ̂
tainer companies this year, a c -. 
cording to Value Line Investment! 
survey, but the profit margins for i 
these firms have been narrowing, j 
The reason, it points out, is thatj 
selling prices have not kept pacej 
with mounting costs nor has em
ployee prodxictivity notably im -' 
proved. '

Classified Advertising 
is dn investment, not o

Eldon A. Grimmof Walston A 
Co. believes the missile-aircraft 
issues should perform shove a.vc- 
rage. “ The U.S. is bound by 
treaty to protect several dozen na
tions of ths free world. Hence, it 
looks as though slashes in the 
military budget are a thing of the 
pest.”

Ask Ousfer O f 
Domlncan Rep._

WASHINGTON (tjPJ) — Vene" 
zuela has demanded that the Do
minican Republic be ousted from 

Organization of Americifl. 
States (OAS) for continued plot- 

K against the life of the Vene
zuelan president.

Nelson Hsimob, Venezuelan dele
gate to the OAS. said the Domini
can chair in the 21-nation inter- 
American organization should be 
empty and'draped with a ’ 'black 
bai^.”

Hemiob unexpectedly made hit 
emotional appeal M o^ay during 
OAS consideration of a hemi
sphere foreign ministers meeting 
on Russian interference in Latin 
America.

Found The 16th 
And Right Man

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  . Six
teen-times married Beverly Nina 
Every. 91, has decided to stay 
wed to her latest spouse.

Mrs. Avery D ^ ^ ay  dropped di
vorce proce^ings against Gabriel 
Avery, 49, a garage attendant, 
with the remark, " I  still love 
him.”

Mrs. Avery wss wed, divorced 
and rawed to Avery in 1997, and 
last Mar^h she onc9 agaia (UKZl9<i

ivorce proceedings against himd,

Obituaries
By United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) — Memorial 

services were held Monday at 
Riverside Church for baritone 
Lawrence Tibbett who died Fri
day at the age of S3.

MEXICO CITY (UPD^Roberto

RICHMOND. Va. (UPD-JosephI 
W. Gunther, 57, a developer of the;- 
use of airplanes to spot schnolsj 
of fish for commercial use, died 
in a hospital here Monds^.

DARIEN, Conn. (UPI) -  Ralph 
L. Wilson, 49",' senior vice presi
dent, treasurer and a director of 
Bill Brothers Publications Inc., 
New York, business magazine

Read The News Classified Ade i

Soto, 72, one of Mexico's, most publishers, died Sunday at Slam- 
prominent comedians and theatri-jford Hospital.
cal figures, died Monday of t| --------------------- -̂-----
bearf aftaflT. r~R»ad-T1te News Cfassifled-Adt —

FALSE TEETH'
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass I

Uadj vMrtn of (sUe *«eta bsTS 
suS*r«d real enrtxurruemant bacauae ' 
tltel^lale dfoppee, tUpped er web- 
bUtUD luat xbe wroac Ume. Do n o t: 
lire In fear of tbie bappenlne to t<m . , 
Juet eprlnkle e Uttle rA V n am L  < 
the alkaline inon-actd> powder, oa j 
your pletee. Hold fatee taetb m orel 
Brnily. ao they feet more oootfort*! 
able. Ooee net aotir. Cheoke '^ law l  
odor breatb~. Get FAd'rKrnl 
tlTwt TOuntefo-rrMTerb« e ,

FR YER S
U.S. Inspected, Fresh Dressed

CHUCK ROAST U.S.D.A. 
0ood Beef, LB.

Ham Slices Center 
Cut, Lb.

FREE
DELIVERY

Ponhandte 
Picnic Pack

FRANKS
10 A, M. 21/2-Lb. QÔ
4 P. M. Bag 0 #

FOOD
CE NTER

400 S. RUSSELL 
Open Doily 8:A.M. - 8 :  P.M. 
Saturday 8 A,M. -  9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY

PURE CANE

S U G A R
SAUSAGE
Drckrr’i, Pure Pork

l-Lb.
Roll

C O f F E E Folgers 2  lb. ca
F L O U R Kimbell's 2 5 lb - b a g T
Large Box

F A B 25 '
Kimbell't, Regular Box

S A L T 5'
Griffin's, 24-Ox. Bottle

WAFFLE SYRUP 19'
Beat .Maid, Sour or Dill, Quart

P IC K L E S 23 '
M ACKERAL

Rot* Bowl
Tall Cen . 19c

FACIAL TISSUES
Scott
400 Count Box 19c

HI-HO CRACKERS
31cL«r9e Box

Van Camp’s, 300 Cana

POBK & BEANS. . . .  . . 2for 25 ' Diamond, In Quarters

O L E O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .2B)s. 25 '
Diamond, 300 Cana

BLACKEYE PEAS ...... 2 for 15' Kimbell’a, 9-ox. Jara

MUSTARD...... . . . . .  2 for 25 '

M E L L O R I N E Swift's Vi gal. 39'
Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Rad

1 0 -Lb.
Bag

ONIONS
Fancy Ytilow ___________LB.

Green Beans 10<
Kentucky W onder------ - Lb. " _____

CABBAGE
Firm, Fresh Solid Heads Lb.
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Homer Twins, Mantle And Maris, Do It Again

Yankees Smear Cleveland, 9-2

M IC K E Y  M A N T L E  
...hom ers again

By MILTON RICHMAN 
IJiiUad Pr*M InternatiMial

Caaey Stengel fears no one—and 
neither would you with a pair of 
musclemen like Mickey Mantle 
and Roger Maris around.

Stenfel’s strategy is simple but 
effective. Ha merely stations
Mantle and Maris in front of the 
door and teila them to give the 
bum's rush to anyone who tries 
invading the Yankees' first-place 
privacy.

The Cleveland Indians, trailing 
only by IVi gentes, had exactly 
such a notion Monday night. But 
when Mantle and Maris got
through with them, the Indians 
were dumped to third place and 
the Yankees increased their
American League lead to two 
games with a 9-3 victory.

Mantle did his handiwork with 
a three-run homer, his 22nd Qf the 
season, to climax a five-run rally 
off Dick Stigman in the fourth in* 
ning. Maris applied the clincher 
w ith his 2fth homer at the ex* 
pen.se of reliever Barry Latman 
in tha ninth.

Mantle and Maris made it easy 
for southpaw Whitey Ford, who 
gave up eight hits In posting his 
sixth vic*o^. Johnny Romano ac
counted for both Cleveland runs 
with a homer in J«e second inning 
and a sacrifice fly in the fourth.

The loss of the game was of 
secondary importance to the In
dians. The loss of shortstop Wood- 
ie Held hurt much more. Held 
suffered a broken finger during 
the first inning and is expected to 
be out of action from three to

five Weeks.
Only two other games were 

played in the AL while all the_ 
teams in the National took a 
breather and enjoyed an open 
day.

The White Sox moved into sec
ond place ahead oC the Indians 
with a t-1 victory over the Red 
Sox, and the Athletics snapped a 
five-game losing streak by beat
ing the Orioles, S-l.

Hard luck Herb Score turned in 
his finest pitching effort of the 
season with a five-hitter against 
the Red Sox. The White Sox 
scored eight of their nine runs off 
loser Billy Muffett.* They got to 
him for three runs in the third 
on a pair of walks, Minnie Mino- 
so's double, A1 Smith’s single and 
a sacrifice fly, then picked up

four more in the sixth.
Roy Sievers of the White Sox 

ran his hitting streak to 21 games, 
longest in the AL so far this sea
son. The victory was Score’s sec
ond against three losses.

Ned GarVer of the A's won his 
first game of tb> year following 
five losses when he held the Ori
oles to seven hits. Skinny Brown, 
now 7-4, gave up all five Kansas 
City runs.

The Athletics jumped on him 
for three runs in the first inning 
Andy Carey driving in two of 
them with a double, and Norm 
Siebem socked his Ilth homer 
with Whitey Herzog on base in 
the third. Baltimore scored its 
only run in the seventh when 
Brooks Robinson came home on 
a double play.

ROGER MARIS 
. . .  booms no. 29

lie, L e e  G r im s le y ’s

“ S p o r t t ^ t ^
Rusk Rambler Rumbles Again

James Edward Swink. the Rusk 
Inalive who shed his mortal attire 
[to don the raiment of an all-Amer- 
jica halfback four years ago, is at 

It again

I  Anally gave in to various pressures 
ad fantastic monetary offers and 

signed to play with the Dallas Tex
ans of the American Football 
League.

The Rusk Rambler, as he was 
affectionately referred to during

his collegiate days, quickly melted 
any doubts of whether he still had 
it as a breakaway runner.

The first time he got his hands 
on the bell in a Texan scrimmage

8 TUESDAY. JULY If. 1960
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The former Texas Christian greatjat Roswell, N.M. he threaded his
Way through the secondary for 50 
yards.

He might have even gone further 
if he hadn’t crossed the goal line. 
But even AFL rules say your for
ward progress is halted the instant 
you step into the end zone.

Nobody Can Lose At Dallas
According to reports from t h e  

Tf.xan camp, Swink has found an
other occupation, and he has been 
excelling at it in recent workouts

After a week of workouts, Stram 
has indicated he might platoon his 
two dazzling halfbacks — use Hay
nes when southpaw Fran Curci, the

T h e  sew Job is that of a pswe re- tiny signal ralle rirpm MiamL^is in
ceiver, and the way he has been 
hauling in aerials from former Bay
lor star Cotton Davidson has been 
bringing a few superlative adjec
tives from coach Hank Stram.

But Swink hasn’t won a sUrting 
position for the season yet 

There’ s still the question of what 
should be done with Abner Haynes, 
the Negro speedster from N o r t h  
Texas State. ^

With his tremendous speed, even 
more than what Swink possesses, 
llaynti, U an all-the-way t h r e a t  
every time he chums dvfougli fhe 
line or hauls in a pass.

the lineup, and Swink to t e a m  
with Davidson.

Swink will certainly be In the 
lineup, if for no other reason than 
to lure a large crowd from Fort] 
Worth, where his name is still ido
lized. '

Swink can fill the Cotton B o w l  
wkh Fort Worth patrons, and Don 
Mereditk o« lUdU can All it wHh 
Daljasites when the NFL Cowboys 
play there.

So why argue which team Will 
outdraw the other at the gate.

WiOt thdstTwo attractions, nei- 
iher one can Io k .

Paige Either 70 Or 0^
Satchel Paige, the ageless pitch

er, recently told a Birmingham, 
Ala., sports writer who enquired 
about his age:

“ I'm either about 76 or M. If I 
told you the truth you wouldn’t be
lieve me anyway.’ ’

Paige it pitching semi-pro bate- 
,ball for the Salinas. Kan., Bluejays. 

but is considering an offer to pitch 
(or Vancouver of the Pacific Coast 
League.

Mike Velasquez sometimes gets 
Malous when he’s making up the 
sports page, and offers his com
ments on what’s happening in that 
realm.

The announcement that the Gi
ants had shipped Willie McCovey to 
the minors brought forth one.

HITCHHIKER —  Johnny Temple, Qeveland second 
baseman, hitches a piggy-back ride on Chicago White 
SoK A nt baseman Roy Sievers- Sieverw only suHered an 
injured pride. '  _____________________________

NL Goes Ahead With
Expansionans

Palmer Tries To Become 
Top Goll Winner Ever

By LEO H. PETEBSEN 
UPl Sperts Editer

AKRON. Ohio (UPD—Here 
the kingdom of rubber, e new 
kingdom — in golf — mey be in 
the meking.

“ TheyTl regret it.”  he seid.
The deadline for entering t h e  

Womans summer teem bowling 
tournament at Harvester Bowl is 
July 20 at midnight.

The total entry fee is $10 for each 
team. Out of that. 521 goes l o r  
prize money.

Speaking of bowling, some of the 
biggest names in other sports ere 
buying new emporiums right end 
left.

Currently such baseball and foot
ball stars as Mickey Mantle, Stan 
Musial Yogi Berra, Phil Rizzuto, 
Gil Hodges. Johnny Unites end 
Alan Ameche. arc owners.

Even Rocky Marciano has decid
ed it's an easier way to m akc.e 
living than fighting.

Liston Is Victor; 
Asks Ingo Bout

DENVER (U PI)-Sonny Liston, 
the steel-Asted Philadelphia Negre 
whose knockout of Zora Folley 
Monday night made him the most 
logical contender for the heavy
weight crown, challenged Ingemer 
Johansson today for the right to 
battle champion Floyd Patterson 

Liston, who had rocketed to the 
spot as ranking contender for the 

terown with eight successive

Play Amarillo At 6:30

Rebels Open Legion Tourney

knockouts 
opponents, 
about the

AMARILLO — The Pampa Re
bels open the three-dey American 
Legion baseball tournament at Pot
ter County Stadium tonight when

Engram Spurns 
Houston Oilers

HOUSTON (UPI>— Bryan Eng
ram. former Tgxaj Christian var
sity epd and captain of the 1956 
Homed Frog teem, announced 
today he will not report to the 
Houston Oilers.

It came as the American Foot
ball League team opened its 
“ early cemp’ ’ eession with e con
tingent of 55 players, including 
iMcka and ends, reporting .

Engram told the Oileri front of- 
flee that he had reinjured hit 
knee working out on hie own, and 
didn’t feel he could report for 
duty.

Jlouston offset Um  lose by sign 
ing another player, former Uni
versity of Texas star Byron 
ToWnaend. He will workout at 
fulllMck and linabacker.

The rest of the team it ached' 
uled to report for drills on Satur 
AtiL afternoon. The Oilers ached

for Sunday, When ona 
Msakw will be held.

they clash in the initial game at 
6:30 with the Amarillo Dusters.

This will be the Arst meeting be
tween the two clubs this season. 
The Rebels won the Western Divi
sion title outright while the Dust
ers lied with Borger for the East
ern Division championship.

One other game will be on to
night’ !  slate. That will be when the 
'Tescosa Sheriffs collide with Bor
ger in the nightcap.

The winners and losers of to
night’s game will be.paired for the 
doubleheader tomorrow night.

Thursday night, the two once- 
beaten teams will meet in t h e  
nightcap for the district champion
ship.

Pampa had little trouble in its 
rush to the Western Division title. 
The Rebels staked claim to t h e  
crown almost before the season 
was underway.

On tha other hand, the Eastern

title picture was muddled up until 
tournament time.

Tickets for tonight’ s games will 
be on sale at the potter C o u n t y  
Stadium gate. Adult admission is 
50 cents.

of relatively obecure 
removed any doubts 
power in his 14-inch 

fists Monday night. He floored the 
quick-fisted Folley, one of the di
vision’s best boxers, for the 16- 
eount with 28 seconds gone in the 
third round.

The 215Vi-pound Liston put Fol
ley, who weighed 196^, down 
twice on nine counts in the second 
round. Only the bell saved the 
Chandler, Arii. veteran for the 
third round finish of the scheduled 
12-rounder.

Liston's manager. Pep Barone, 
[said his slugger was eager to fight 
iMwfMawi, the Mhehaaspian - Iraaei
Sweden, for the opportunity to

AMERICAN LRAGUir
W. L. Pet. GB

New York *47 31 .566 ..
Chicago 47 r  .560 3
aevoland 45 36 .556 2!
BatiiaiMW 47 41 A34 -4
Detroit 40 46 .566 7
Washington 39 41 .468 •
Boston 33 46 .402 15
Kansas City 30 51 J70 17<

Meaday’ t Night Results 
New York I Cleveland 2 
Chieiko 9 Boston 1 
Kansas City 5 Baltimore 1 

(Only games scheduled) 
Wednesday’s Games 

Washington at Detroit ,
Boston at Chicago, night 
Baltimore at Kansas City, night 
New York at Cleveland, night 

NATIONAL IJCAOUE
W .L. Pet. GB

Gwrmon Bout Sot
BERUN (U PD -G ustev (BubI)

Scholz of Germany. European 
middleweight c h a m p i o n ,  has 
signed to fight Joey Gierdello Of

o W  twfl workouts aVHey, eVtBMj ^ ‘*******P ’̂*̂  ** w t5-mund.hout atjof Oklahoma end’ end James Ed-|the Southern Association
practice the Milwaukee Arena in Novem ' ' - —

bcr.

Texans Trade 
For Linebacker

ROSWELL, N.M. (UPI) -  T h e  
Dallas Texans have added a bit 
more beef to their linebacking 
with the trade of quarterback 
Dick Jamieson of Bradley to the 
New York Titans for six-foot, 225 
pound Jim Baldwin of McMurry 
College.

Baldwin will play offensive cep: 
ter as well as linebacker. He was 
expected to report to the Texan 
camp today.

Baldwin was with the Detroit 
Lions last season, apd had been 
a standout in the Titans’ early 
workouts. Jamieson spent'  last 
season as Johnny Unitai’ undef- 
atudy on the Baltimore (^Its. _

Don Rossi, general manager iif 
the Texans, also announced the 
release of two more players. The 
departure of halfback Jackie Holt

face Patterson in a championship 
bout. But Patterson and Johans
son ere slated for a rematch, and 
Liston mey have to wait.

"We’ll take Johansson next," 
Barone seid. “ If we can't beet 
Johansson, then Johansson would 
have the right to fight Patterson 
again

Litton has a grudge against the 
good-looking Swede, who wouldn’t 
permit the Philadelphien into the 
ring for an' Introduction during the 
lest Patterson Johansson ' fight in 
New York.

Pittsburgh 51 33 .007
Milwaukee 47 34 .560 2̂
St. Louis 45 39 . 536 6
Los Angeles 43 30 .524 7
Sen Francisco 41 40 .506 I*
Cincinnati 38 44 .463 12
Philadelphia 34 50 .450 17
Chicago '  30 50 .375 10

Menday’ t Results 
(Ne games scheduled) 

Wednesday’ s Games 
Philadelphia at Sen Francisco 
Chicago at Cincinnati, night 
St. Louis at Milwaukee, night 

l^illsburkTi •! I f t f  AngelM, nigM 
TEXAS LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB
Valley
Sen Antonie
Victoria -
Tulsa
Austin
Amarillo

I Arnold Palmer, golfing’s golden 
boy. is shooting for that new king
dom. He's trying to become the 
first professional golfer in history 
ever to win Ihc three biggest 
crowns open for them in one sea
son—Ihc Masters, the U.S. Open 
end the PGA.

Palmer, the come-from-behiiid- 
kid, only needs the PGA to estab
lish that new niche in golf. Old- 
timers mey not think it rivals the 
grand stem which Bobby Jones 
•cored in 1930 when he won the 
U.S. end British opens and the 
U.S. amateur, but Palmer will 
settle for it.

Connie Warnings 
Have No Effect

C!HICAGO (UPI) —  The National League is going 
ahead with plan.x for expansion to 10 teams despite a warn
ing by the Continental League that such a move would lead 
to ‘“economic disaster."

President Warren Giles of the National League an
nounced Monday after a day long meeting that the owners 
voted unanimously to expand to 10 clubs u the ContihentBl 
League fails to get off the ground.

A four man committee was

TTic iron-nerved guy from Li- 
gonier. Pa., doesn’ t worry about 
whet people may think. He fig
ures — end moat golfers agree 
with him — tiiat this would be 
the gnatcM  grand slam of them

formed to meet “ forthwith” 
with'American League offic
ials and with President 
Rickey of the Continental 
League to “ expldite prompt 
expansion.

pedite expansion.’*
The owners named 

tee of four. They
commit- 

werc Walter
O'Malley. Los Angeles; Lou Pw> 
rini, Milwaukee, John Galbreath, 
Pittsburgh, end Bob Carpenter 

In essence, the National League Philadelphia.
~ ready to tell the fledglingwns ready to tell the 

Continental loop: ‘ ’If you can't 
get going on this matter of ex
pansion, we’ll take it over."

Althou^ Giles stressed no dead
line had been set, baseball men 
•greed it could be next season. 
The most likely expansion ar
rangement appeared to be the ad
dition of New York and Houston 
to the National League, with Min-

all — should he 
starting Saturday.

Thera Is no one except golfing 
kings in this one. In the Masters 
therr are always the old-timers 
who won before. In the U.S. Open 
there ere those who've won be
fore but a lot of the best ere 
eliminated in qualifying rounds.

In this one, it's the cream ot 
the crop—for the professionals.

Palmer turned pro after win
ning the U.S. amateur in 1054—2( 
years after Jones.

win the PCA hMpon*-^- P«nt and either 'Foritai League or inefeaeed an aihe »

GHes said he believed the com
mittee would contact with the 
American League end the Contin
ental League immediately to set 
up a meeting.

The expansion committee Im
mediately notified Rickey of tha 
developnients. The informed him 
of the vote to “ implement ex
pansion vie the C o n t i n e n t

ronto or a second Loe Angeles 
team j o i n i n g  the American 
League. |

The American League has gonC| 
on record favoring expansion but 
has said it cOuld not proceed un
less the NL did likewise.

American League President Joe 
Cronin seid in Boston that he 
maintained all along expansion 
was “ inevitable”

“ I am happy to know they arc 
considering it.”  Cronin comment 
ed. ‘ 'We have the machinery for

ship.”

.625 . . .  

.546 7H 

.521 10 

.506 i m  

.474 14Vi 

.471 14H
Monday’s Results;

San Antonio I Valley 6 
Amarillo 6 Austin 5 (1st game) 
Austin 5 Amarillo I (2nd game) 
Tulsa at Victoria, postponed, rein

It took him a while to 
going. (>ne of his first big 
umphs came when he won 
Robber City Open here in 1957

He’s playing for this PGA title 
over the same course, 
from those days three years ago. 
But he doesn't think — despite 
some poor practice rounds — that 
the changes are going to hurt 
him.

Up to now, and it’s not count
ing it ell. Palmer has won $66,000. 
That doesn’t take in the money 
he has ractivad !s f endor*e(nen({, 
television eppeac^nces end the 
$2,520 he earned by finishing sec
ond in the British Open earlier 
this month.

In that one, as in the Masters 
end the U.S. Open, he was far 
off the pace. His dosing burst at 
old St. Andrews wasn’t good 
enough—he picked up six strokes 
on the leaders but finished a 
heart-breaking second, just

get if. We made it possible by an
amendment to our constitution 
some years *ago. We have a re
alignment committee and a ca
tastrophe plan we could use to 

modified P»«yeri to new teems."
In New York, Bill Shen, chair

man of the Continental League 
founder group, said the proposed 
third major league has no ideas 
about folding* end-or merging with 
the majors.

"None of our owners have any 
thought of defecting to the Ameri
can or National League,”  Shea| 
•Md.-^Tlioro is «  suhatantiel pea-J 
alty to be paid by anyone who 
defects.

"I have said ell along that the 
majors would not expend from 
within.’ ’ Shea continued. "Branch 
Rickey has said the seme thing. 
Adding ninth end tenth teams in 
the American and N e t i o n e l  
leagues would prove economicelly 
disastrous..."

Giles, following Monday’s meet-
tfroke behind winner Ke| 
of Australia.

Nagle I ing. said; "Wo ere reedy to go. I Wo ere taking this action to ex-

ROAD BACK —  Don U rte n  
hiU the comeback trail with 
the Dallaa-Fort Worth club of 
the American Asaociation. 
The pitcher o f W orld Series 
perfect game fam e was 
•ent down by Kansas City.

Tribe Loses Held 
For Long Period

CLEVELAND ( U P I ) . -  Cleve
land’s pennant stock took a sharp 
nose-dive today when hard hitting 
shortstop Woodie Held was placed 
on the diiabicd list with a broken 
finger that is expected -to keep 
him on the sidelines, from three 
jo five weeks

The I n d i a n s  immediately 
brought up ahortstop Mike de la 
Hox to replace Held. De la Hoz 
wet hatting .212 with Mobile of

Pony League 
Childress

wards of fr i in e  
trimmed the squad to 61. Read The Nows Claseifiod Ads

All-Stars Set 
Meet Tonight

CHILDRESS — The Pony League 
ell-stars make their^oumement de
but here tonight in quest of the re
gional Pony League beseboll chain- 
pkmship.

So far, no opponent has been en- 
nouncod for the Pampa club in the 
opening game, but they definitely 
will play tonight.

at 4:36 this eftemoon.
A 15-men squad, dominated by 

the presence of aeven members of 
the championship Lions Club teem, 
win pertMMpele in the four - d a y  
touraement.

The Lions landed Jimmy Loller, 
the leading Pony League hitter this 
season with a .517 betting average.

-  Tha All-Surt Jtr? schedule to Dee Wright  ̂ a cloee runner-up with
leave from the Optimist Qub perk a .466 mark; Larry Johnson (.444);

Charles Woods (.406); Gene Stem  
(.300); and Kenny Miller (.205).

The First National Benk team 
will have (our representatives play
ing for the All-Stars.

They include Crery Leremore 
(.380); James Strickland (.343); 
Mike Schold (.283); end R o n n i e  
Goodwin ( 281).

Cree will have three players on 
thq squad — Larry Gregory, a 
good hntef who carrlfd a .370 bat

ting average throiigh the regular 
campaign, Mike Bridge (.176) end 
Phil Woodring (.181)..

The other two players meking 
the trip will be dff the Kist equad.

They ere Rickey Stewart (-311);. 
Bobby Price (.353).

Ten of the players will boast bet
ting averages of .300 or better.

Of this number one topped the 
SM mark and three hit for better 

lliaft a .400 averafe.
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Kansas 'Silos. Coffin' Dug Deep 
To Store Needed Missile Surplus

Uitl
Year
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[ “ SILO”  (top), and "coffin”  are prepared for misaile use.- ' - ' A .  < -ii j

By IHARY KAY FLYNN 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

SALINA. Kan. (NEA) — The na
tion’ s breadbasket it getting a 
crop of new silos quite unlike t>M 
familiar varieties dominating r the 
Wheatland landscape.

While farmers race the elements 
to get the gigantic IMO wheat har
vest into bins, htimeted men bn 
frantic deadlines set by defense re
quirements arc burrowing i n t o
Kansas pastures. They are con- the Kansas sites for te]rt purposes, 
etructing concrete-lined silos siX|Two switches, located ht.different 
floors deep to encase the t2-ft.-longj points will control firing which 
Atlas Intercontinental Ballistic Mis- would begin only on ordere from
sile.

Each of the upside down mis-jgcncy. 
sile silos, which are IM ft. deep 
aiVd SO ft. in diameter, could hold 
about 300,000 bushels of wheat. The 
tallest grain elevator tank in Se
lina is 130 ft. tall and 30 ft. in dia
meter.

Thirty • nine ICBM launch sites 
—more than the total slated for 
any other single state — are sched
uled foil Kansas to bolster U.S. re
taliatory power in the event of an 
enemy nuclear attack.

Construction is progressing ra-

It is expected that only one mis
sile would be fired from each site. 
The installations are designed to 
withstand the over • pressures, 
ground shock and radiation associ
ated with nuclear explosions but 
damage from blast and searing 
heat from tha first "shoot" would

Launch sites are dispersed around 
Topkea and Saline within a -radius 
of approximately 3S miles.

In an address before 4M Rotar- 
ians and their wives here. Col.
John P. Proctopr commander of the 
first Titan ICBM wing, Denver^ 
pointed out that there is no danger 
that an accident would set off the be repairable, 
nuclear warhead of the Atlas asj The Atlas travels at a speed of 
the missile can be dropped, struck about U.OOO miles per hotu* with 
or broken without explosion. la range of 8,000 to 8,000 miles and 

No missiles will be f i ^ -  f r o m  a thermonuclear capability in the
megaton range (one megaton it 
the explosive equivalent of o n e  
million pounds of TNT), The silo 
complex could accommodate t h e  

the President in a national emer-j super Atlas which has traveled >,-
1000 miles.

Valley Farmers Win Two 
Bracero Labor Victories

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Rio Grande 
Valley farmers have won two 
major victories ov^r the U. S. De- 

at the T3 Atlas launch sites Apartment of Labor Hn a court fight 
of the hardened'liF silo type coma
plex located in the area of Schill
ing Air Force Base near here. All

"over use of bracerd labor ih har- 
vesting valley crops.'

But the victories may be tenu-
are expected to be operational by om ones 
spring of 1»«3. ) ^  g, district Judge Joe Ingra

in silo or vertical storage, an Monday granted two prelim
inary injunctions restraining the 
Labor Department from enforcing 
orders to;

Birds Give 
Vital Data

SCIENCE TODAY 
By DELOS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor

NEW YORK (UP1>—Some birds 
ire now three timet more radio- 
ictive than science considers it

Eafe for people to be, but so far 
8 the eye can tell, birds are not 
armed by it.
At this point. Dr. William K. 

Willard doesn't know what it 
means. However, what he is doing 
is important because in our atom- 
ie age all people and all living 
things are bound to become in
creasingly radioactive.' t

People get theirs directly or in
directly from "fall-out,”  and so 
[ar it is too slight 'to  amount to 
much. Willard’s birds got theirs 
by living in thd bed of White Oak 
Lake w h e r e  the radioactive 
wastes of the huge atomic labora
tory at Oak Ridge, Terat., are de- 

iMsited.
Willard is netting the birds, dis- 

lecting them into component parts 
(bones, feathers, gastro-intestinal 
a âct, and body tissues) and 
measuring the parts for degrees 
ind kids of radioactivity. He is 
lathering information which some 
lay may be extremely valuable 
for people.
• The lake was drained in 1185, 
:o facilitate its use as an atomic 
irastes dump. Since then the bed 
108 become overgroam with low- 
ying shrubs and brush. Tha for
mer shores remain a thicket of

Read The Nows Classified Ads

trees, alder, and pokeweed.
The bird flesh with the highest 

radioactivity was that of spar
rows, water thrushes, and chats 
which feed on the ground and in
habited the brush. The catbirds, 
vireos, cardinals, and Kentucky 
warblers of the bordering thicket 
had only one-twentieth of their ra
dioactivity. Midway between were 
gold finches and indigo buntings 
which ranged between tall and 
low vegetation.

Poke berries, blackberries, bee
tles, and other bird food all were 
decidedly radioactive, and so was 
the ground. Wheeler found that 
summer birds took on their "bur
den" principally with their food, 
but in the winter birds got it 
largely from the soil. Winter birds 
live on seeds, which they dig out 
with thetr bills, eating a little 
earth in doing so.

The radioactivity of their flesh 
and bones came from strontium- 
90 and cesium-137 which are ra- 
dioaetiva iaetepes «i elements 
with affinity for calcium made by 
atomic fission and contained in 
the fall-out from atomic bomb ex
plosions. When incorporated in 
living things in s u f f i c i e n t  
amounts, they could cause cancer 
and other ills. No one now knows 
what amounts are sufficient to be 
evil.

elevator lifts the big missile to the 
surface.

Nine semi -  hardened or "co f
fin”  type Atlas launch sites sur
rounding Forbes Air Force Base at 
Topkea probably will be completed 
by late fall for activation in the lat
ter part of 1981. In each of these, 
the missile rests in a horizontal 
position in an underground build
ing with only the sliding roof ex- 
plosed. A fixed erection boom lifts 
the missile to vertical firing posi
tion.

Work is expected to start later 
this year on silos to hold 18 Titan 
ICBMs in the vicinity of McDon
nell Air Force Base near Wichita.

After construction of the Atlas 
launch sites under supervision of 
the Army Corps of Engiiveers^ tech
nicians from Convair Corp. will in
stall equipment and the missiles 
which will be maintained and op
erated by Air Force crews.

The Atlas facilities will be visible 
to the public from nearby roads 
but the only distinguishing featur
es of a launch site will be a sui'- 
veillance television camera mast, 
air vents, a small storage build
ing and perked automobiles belong
ing to operatioiul crews.

Special access roads will be built 
to carry the massive missiles to 

{and from launch sites. Presently,
J construction crews aitd equipment 
are transported "the last miles”  
over narrow country.roads, p a s t  
grating cows and windmils.

Moving miuiles back and forth 
to Air Force bases for mainten
ance after installation has raised 
the question of citixen safety.

ARRIVES IN YU(H)SLAVIA

BELGRADE (UPI) — American 
Under Secretary of State Douglas 
Dillon arrived here Sunday from 
Vienna for week-long talks with 
Yugoslav state and economic 
leaders.

Tanjug, the official Yugoslav 
news agency, said Dillon called 
for "constructive mutual rela
tions'’ between Yugoslavia and 
the United States when he ar
rived after a three-day official 
visit to Austria.

—Ban the Rio Hondo Harvesters 
Association from hiring braceros.

—Raise the prevailing wages for 
all cotton pickers from 83.30 
hundredweight picked to $2.50 a 
hundredweight.

U. S. Attorney William Butler, 
who argued the cases for the gov
ernment said he would recom-

B»70 PROGRAM TAKES WING AGAIN—Air Force's B-70 supersonic bomber program, once 
slashed to 78 million dollars, has been refueled by the Senate. The B*70, shown in artist's 
sketch, above, got a 290-miUion>dollar boost In the Senate's proposed money bill ot tOOAlA* 
M7,000. That figure is roughly a billion dollars larger than the amount President iElsanhower 
had requested for defense appropriations.

the case although both sides have 
submitted lengthy briefs.

The companion case, which in- 
volves 95 per cent of thk 55.000
braceros working in Texas, was 
heard by Ingraham after he made 
the Rio Hondo decision. .

Austin attorney Donald Thomas 
represented 15 valley farm organ
izations in a suit to prevent the 
Labor Department from imposing 
another wage hike for the bra
c e s .

Thomas argued that "it’s going 
to ruin cotton production in the val
ley if ^  policy is mvoked.”

Labor Secretary James P. 
Mitchell sought to invoke a "90- 
10 wage policy”  that would -ra- 
quire a minimum of $2.80 per 
hundredweight.

“ The SecreUry of Labor and

Forest Fire 
Burns Watershed

AZUSA, Calif. (UPI)—A fast- 
moving, three-day-old fire in An
geles National Forest blazed un
checked today, taking a heavy toll 
of watershed and forcing campers 
and homeowners in its plath to 
Itw r----------------

miles. (about six miles north
Three summer cabins—Including. L®* Angeles suburb, 

one the Forestry Service said was 
valued at $30,000—have been de
stroyed since the fire’s start Sun
day.

A carelessly discard^ cigarette 
was believed to have caused the 
fire. Its southern tip is burning

of this

About 800 reinforcements from 
throughout the state, Arizona and 
New Mexico were flown in today 
to help 900 firemen already on 
fire lines in San Gabrial Canyon. 
. More than 4,000 acres of brush, 

squat oak and big cone spruce 
have been blackened by the fire. 
Perirheter of the blaze was 12

WHITE'S

mend an appeal of both cases to »ul>ordmatos have usurped the 
the Fifth U. S. Circuit Court o t i f ^ "  ^  braoet®
Appeals in New Orleans. , indirectly the wages of

Ingraham’s first order affecU
an estimated 1.400-1.070 Mexican ^
laborers currently harvesting Thomas told the court.
ton for the Rio Hondo Harvesters 
Association, a cooperative of more 
than 800 members.

In taking ‘ that case under ad
visement.‘ Ingraham said he would 
determine what ‘ ‘appropriate 
bond" should be posted ^  valley 
farmers to protect the laborers 
affected, in the event it is later 
determined his restraining order 
should not have been granted.

In that respect Ingraham per
haps anticipated a Justice Depart
ment appeal of his decision.

Attorney Morris Atlas of Mc
Allen represented the valley farm
ers in the case. Atlas said there 
may be a trial on the merits of
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Porpoise For Power
W« hav« been much intrigued by

• report in the column conduct* 
>td by Whitney Bolton.

Recently, Mr. Bolton hee* report
ed on an amazing phenomenon dis
covered among the dolphin, or the 
porpoise.

Under Havy ecrutiny, it now ap
pears that the dolphin or the por 
poise, as the large specimen of dof 
phin is sometimes called, has an 
intelligence equal if not greater to 
that of man.

If this comes as a shock, perhaps 
a bit of shock in this area will be 
beneficial therapy. According to 
the reporter. Navy scientists have 
announced that their research es
tablishes (proves) that dolphins 
talk to each other, can mimic hu 
man speech (which they do with

do help each other in moments of 
distress or tragedy.

It seems that bottle-nosed dol 
phins are the ones with the brains.

mathematically the dolphin’ s brain

Looking
Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON

is about 40 per cent larger than 
man’s and is dually complex in 
its functional units.

Whether or not there are flying 
saucers and strange little green 
men whooping it up in the space 
lanes above earth, it now appeal s 
that man’s intellectual superior 
may be right here on earth (in the 
sea) and has been here right along.

Mariners have for centuries ac
cepted the emvoying of their ships 
by schools of porpoise who leap 
from the waves near the bows of 
their liners^ There are hosts of leg
ends and superstitions growing out 
or the strange behavior of the por
poise, but Dr. Lilly has come clos
er to explaining it when he points 
out the intellectual superiority of 
the porpoise and also emphasizes

t̂hat thay-ean-ang that Qiis creature'lutsni deUghtfuI

At a laboratory where tests were

sense of humor and that his leap
ing from the waves to catch a 
glimpse of mair probably sends 
hiin splashing back into the briny

made relating to these creatures, 
a tape recording which picked up 
high pitched squeaks coming from 
these finny mammals, when slow
ed down and played back anounc- 
cd: "Coma and get it." which was 
the exact phrase used by the keep
er when be tossed bits of food to 
the gamboling, sleek-hided swim
mers.

We should understand that the 
dolphin or the porpoise is NOT a 
fish. It is a mammal, which many 
millions of years ago came up out 
of the sratsr, learned to breathe 
air. must have guessed what a 
mess land creatures were going to 
make of things and then plunged 
back into the water, where it has 
stayed ever since.

Bottle-nosed dolphins really get 
an inordinate kick out of human 
kind as many a keeper has learn
ed to his mental undoing. It is ap
parently rather comnton for por
poise keepers to develop an infer
iority complexec when they sense 
the dolphins are laughing at them, 
and doing so on purpose.

Dr. John C. Lilly, neurophysiolo
gist and director of the Communi' 
cations Research Institute in the 
Virgin Islands, as a sober scientist 
gives it as his opinion that the por
poise ia the squid of man in brain
power and in some areas is proba
bly man’s superior. It seems that

rocking with waves of mirth. This
may be why this sea-going mam' 
mal has been known to rescue 
swimmers, enjoys himself in cap
tivity, and now apparently is caps 
ble of mimicking human speech, al
beit at a highpitched level.

One phase of the dolphin’ s intel
ligence is clearly shown, although 
Dr. Lilly doesn’t dwell on it. Even 
the most painstaking research fails 
to reveal that the porpoise holds 
national, or even intemations. Ap
parently this creature’s intelli 
gence is sufficient for him to grasp 
the basic truths of his own nature. 
He laughs at man and otherwise 
minds his own business. What 
superior degree of intelligence we 
might evince, if we learned to laugh 
at porpoises and to mind our own 
business

Hosrever much or often the por 
poise associates with man, his su 
periority is shown in that man's 
bad ^habits simply don’t seem to 
rub oH on the porpoise. Man’s abil 
ity to corrupt others of his o w n  
kind and even other species is will 
known. When it comes to the bot 
tie-nosed dolphm, man has clearly 
a c t  his match.

The dolphin continues, sublime
ly oblivious to man. saving as a 
source of amusement. What a mar
velous candidate for president one 
at *h»m would. "t I»>

NEr/ YOHK — Ust St. Pat
rick's Day, as raw, cold and 
blustering a day at ever dro\e 
a man into the stdace of a pub,
I dawned my way through a 
dutch of Hibernians in Downey's 
in order to have some Irish cof
fee with a blonde Wisconsin girl 
who was sparking up the night 
time of New York as a pony- 
tailed fllbbert in a show cal'ed 
"The Balcony.” Her name, honest 
to goshi was and it Salome Jens.

During this pleasant afternoon 
in a deep booth safe from the 
surging waves of the Irish seek- 
Ink restoratives. Miss Jens con
fided to n » that her love, for the 
stage was not only pure but could 
not be diluted. Movfet, she said, 
meant nothing to her. If she 
never made a movie it would be 
all right with her. I left there 
ready to^fly (lags In her cause. 
Here was a young actress earn-. 
Ing only U5 a week (base pay 
off-Broadway) who was willing 
to spurn Hollywood's dangled rich
es. Exadly 48 hours later she 
was on her way to Hollywood to 
make a movie.

Believe an actress and you’ll 
bdieve anything.

Nonetheless, I felt no rancor or 
disillusionment For one thing, 
Slalome is too beautiful to allow 
for base thoughts like disUIusion- 
ment and add doubt. I bided my 
time aad the weeks mlled by.

Collusive 'Fairness
In the end. everything relate* to 

people.
We have talked much and long 

about government. And moat of ua 
thiak of government aa a device 
Tilled with law and motion, cooik- 
ing up great achemea to aid t h e  
downtrodden, in the papeeaa of 
which culinary operation great op- 
preaaion and tyranny la brewed. 
Yet. government, minus people, is 
nothing.

Government, like everything else 
If the people in its agencies and 
bureaus who think the thoughts, 
and dream tha dreams, and past 
the laws, and enforce the laws, and 
harass tha non-government people 
and even the'government people.

The entire legal machinery, from 
the hundreds of law books to the 
maastve adiTicca and tha gigantic 
"programt,”  it nothing in t h e  
world but people . . . people who 
are. ia U a maim, aamat htttir Uaa| 
others, tho not infrequently it ap
pears that from a moral standpoint 
they are worse.

We believe it 4a important that 
we think of government as p a o- 
ple, not to delude oufMivea into 
Imagining that if we had "g  o o d 
people doing the evil things gov
ernment must do, that we would 
suddenly have a "good”  govern
ment, but because we should not 
imagine that government is some 
InyRiCal agency which has a tlfa 
of its own- able to function entire
ly free of the human element.

There is already too much em
phasis in our tims leading the un

thinking to believe that environ
ment controli them. Actually, they 
control themselves individually. 
But government, as a mystic agen- 

i l^ , a superstition, ia imagined to 
control human beings in much the 
same way ancient pagan gods and 
goddesses of stone controlled the 
Greeks and Romans of a n o t h e r  
time. But this is not true; hence 
the importance of realizing the hu- 
man-neaa of government, even as 
we sense its inhuman proclivities.

It it possible, we suppose, to 
imagine that government c a n  
sometime be made good. This is 
as possible for the mind as to im
agine a rope reaching from t h e  
planet earth to the moon. But our 
ability to imagine is one thing

Time To G et It Out—
•AMO
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Nine Of them. Then, one night at 
a work of art called “The (Irand 
Kabukl Players From Japan” , an 
evening to steeped in tradition 
and Incomprehensibles that autl- 
tors had to wear Utile tranaLstor 
radios in their ears to get a 
move-by-raove translation from a 
scholar hidden backstage. 1 saw 
Salome, She was in the lobby, as 
radiant as its brightest light bulb 
and obviously looking forward 
with rellih to the eveniog of puz
zlement. The man with her out
weighed roe by 15 pounds and had 
31 years on me in the age de
partment, so T did not eWde her 
for toying with truth.

Walking down Broadway the 
other sun-down was another story. 
She was alone and I had her corn
ered.

"Now, what was all that malar- 
kr)’ you gave roe about the hated 
movies?”  I demanded.

"Well, this job came along, a 
picture called ‘ .kngel Baby’, and 
they gave me the title role and 
the price was right. I still say 
that movie* are all right, but 
I'm glad to gst back to the stagn. _ 
On the level, I am.”

"My Hollywood spies have re
ported that you are destined to 
be a new screen sensation, and

The
AHen-Scott

Report ■
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

rm traveiiiw, too," 1 said. "Now 
what about that?"

"I  could have made another 
picture.”  she said. "Right then 
and thsrsk..J. d i^ ’L I shose to 
came back to 145 a week off- 
Broadway. Doesn’t that clean me 
up a Uttle?"

"A little, lybat was this 'Angel 
Baby’ epic?”

"I play a teen-age evangelist,’' 
she said wlfhblit Oiii trace of a 
smile. "I loved it because I play 
the entire role barefooted. As I 
told you in March, I don’t wear 
ahoes eseept whew Lhavs to. fa - 
my apartment I go around bare
footed all the time. Naturally, the 
role was a temptaUon I cauM 
not avoid."

"I think your movie people have 
fumbled their marbles,”  I said. 
“There Is a -̂ogue for teen-age 
Bfles. You know; "1 Was a Teeo-

DODD PROMISES TO RAISE 
QUESTIONS IN SENATE OVER 

MISSING RED PRISONERS 
DEMOCRATIC PLANK 

LOS ANGELES — There is a 
i  piece of strangley unfinished busi- 
Iness of the Democratic Convention 
that is going to be aired on the 
floor of the Senate when it recon- 

jvenes August 8.
Sen. Thomas Dodd, C6nn., a 

member of the platform commit- 
|tee, has served notice on party 
leaders that he will raise the case 

I of a mysteriously lost plank deal 
ing with Americans imprisoned in 
Red China and Russia.

As drafted by Dodd and unani
mously approved by the Platform 

Committee, this plank declared: 
--^^We-win-continue to make overy 
effort to effect the release of 
American civilians and servicemen 
now unjustly imprisoned in Red 

IChina and elsewhere in the Com
munist empire.”

Exactly how and why this |riank 
vanished from the printed version

You've probabiy heard the 
expression "dying of improve
ments” and maybe it has puzzled 
you as it used to puzzle me. 
Perhaps its meaning will be
come clesrer to you if I tell 
you how I came to see the light.

My instructor was a middle- 
aged leader of her local society. 
Her children had married and 
gone their separate ways. Her 
husband had prospertd. Now, 
like the liliî s at ^  field, siw 
neither .spun nor toiled.

On arising each inoming. she 
took her multivitamin and ap
petite-lulling pUjs. These were 
followed by a “ health”  breakfast, 
that consisted of mixed vegeta
ble juices, black coffee with a 
sugar substitute, snd seaweed 
biscuits spread with blackstrap 
moiasses.

After she'd wcedled her doc
tor's nurse into sneaking her in 
sn empty room so she could get 
her ” ^and shot”  without delay, 
she hastened to the podiatrist to 
see If something couldn’t be done 
to her bunions that, in her own 
w«ds, "wer* killing her.”

Faint from her moriiiitg acti
vities, she stopped in for a "bite 
of lunch”  and chose the "low 
calorie speciil”  of juice, lean 
hamburger, water— cress ,|pd a
gelatin dessert.

— Fearing tksl sesvies nsl^it he 
slow, she ordered a cocktail 
from which she removed the

Age Dracula." "I was a Teen- 
Age Bank President’  ̂ ‘ I Was a 
Teen-Age Addict’ . Why don’t they 
call 'your picture ‘I Was a Teen- 
Age Evangelist?’ It’s a natural.”  

said non-

fsvor of, or opposed to. other peo
ple outside of government.

Government CANNOT be "fair”  
to all. Indeed, there'is grim irtmy 
in the recognition that a year of 
sadness is that year in which the 
government decides to be "fair”  
to you.

In their efforts to treat all per
sons fairly, the people in govern
ment come up againft the natural 
fact that all persons are un-like in
an individualistic sense, and fur- 

our ability to create an engineer- ,her. that their desires are d i f-

'It'i an Idea," 
committally.

"About your being a sensatian 
that will burst upon the movie 

-stncM-ind .1. Midi
"do you plan lo go back out 
there and earn yourself a swim
ming pool like any upstanding 
American giri srilh an ounce of 
the ravenous in her veins, or tre 
yoO going to pig it out all year
at 145 a week in ,an off-Broad
way piano case’’ "

"rn  stick with the piino case 
and the 145.”  she uid. "I do 
mean it. But, then. . .”

Maybe she’s waiting for another 
barefoot role.

The Nation's Press
THE SUPERMART 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)

A group of 15 self - anointed 
“ progressive”  Republicans has is
sued what is called ”  a declaration
of purpose’ ’ which the author* 

ing impossibility, something variable, unstable and fre-i would like to make binding on the
again. Government is people. But quently opposed. Government, to whole party. This manifesto calls
it is more than this, for it is peo-
,«tls who tmaguM that Mwy.sfrt«ht.|wtHrinf Tit# moment i t  haglwi
must have power over other p e o 
ple.

It Is, then, people with an obses
sion. It is people who fancy them
selves justified in massive intru
sion against all other people, sim
ply because of the mystic import of 
"government”  as a device which 
can and will exercise what some 
have called a "sovereign will.’ ’

be fair in fact, would have to dolfor "positive domestic ptograms

act trying to be fair to some, it 
automatically becomes unfair to 
others. »

And since government it people, 
and society outside of government 
is people, too, we end up with col
lusion in which people with some 
imagined power over their fellows 
will strive to "benefit”  others. 
When this happens, others will pay

Here ia where the real problem|At rare intervals it seems t h a t
is seen and about the only place 
are can wjnw td^fftps with It. For 
virtually ALL government actions, 
tho not intended so to be, are col
lusive in character. Government, 
being people, finds itself aligned in

P a m p a  S a i l y  N m s

governments will strive to benefit 
all. Under such universal eTfort^m 
suffer.

People in government are n o t  
evil men and women. But they are 
men aifd women. Each has his own 
ambitions, his own set of values

care for the aging, an adequate 
minimum wage, aid to depressed 
areas, and assistance for small 
business.”

As the "progressives”  were re
leasing their summons to biggef 
federal. spending, the director of 
the budget, Maurice H. Stans, was 
speaking to the conference of state 
governors at Glacier National park 
Mr. Stans stated that feideral 
spending had multiplied 24 times 
ta JO years and tlw federal debt 
had multiplied 18 times in t h e  
same period.

"Time,”  he said, "is running out 
on all of us. We talk of ‘ fiscal 
trends’ as tho we were merely

his own abilities, his own friends, discussing the riate of the weath- 
Whatever else the politician mayjer. I believe that governments at
be, he is fundamentally a human 
being. As such, power in his bands 
is never safe. He will use it. HeYOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER '

W* bslievs that freedom is a gift from Cod and not a political *** those he
grent from the govsmment. Freedom is not license. It must be c o n - 'knows sntTlikes and understands, 
aisteot with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as thej But this will cause widespread 
Coidea Rul*,  ̂The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Jndepen-} dissatisfaction elsewhere and a

great deal of "unfairness”  in areas 
This nesrspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR i other than those understood by that 

fretdom as well a* oar own. For only when man is fre# to oontrollparticular politician. . 
kimsalf and all h# produces, can ha develop to hit utmost capabilities. I However you look at it, govern-
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ment is people. However you want 
it to be, government is people act
ing collusively to help some. Oth
ers will always suffer when gov

all levels must cease trying to be 
supermarts for every imaginable' 
public service.”

But the proprietors of the "pro
gressive" supermart says t h a t  
"when it is necessary to choose 
between values, we must place hu
man values above material consid
erations”  It does not seem to oc
cur to them thet human vsluea wiU 
be the first to lose if the prbps of 
material stability are kmKked 
from under the nation. When the 
bankruptcy notice ia pasted on (he

of the platform is baffling. Dodd 
is still as much in the dark on 
that as when it happened several 
days ago.

All his backstage efforts to get 
at the bottom of this curious af' 
fair have been thwarted by re
tiring National Chairman Paul 
Butler.

That is another odd aypect of 
this bewildering matter that ia. out 
raging Dodd.

"The convention may not have 
been rigged,”  said Dodd bitterly to 
Senator Hubert Humphrey, Minn, 
"but Butler sure mishandled it.’ 

"That sgiems to be the general 
feeling,”  agreed Humphrey. "It ’s 
astonishing how many people have 
complaints and grievances against 
him. It sTmo« s e e m r is  ■ If 
went out of his way to .antagonize 
and be provocative.”

“ Yes,”  added Dodd, "and this Is 
also certain. He is one cx-National 
Chairman who will bever be miss
ed.”

Furious over the mysterious de
letion of his plank. Senator Dodd 
sought to reach Representative 
Chester Bowlek, Conn., for an ex 
planation. Dodd was told Bowles 
was "unavailable”  because he 
was then on the rostrum presenting 
the platforin to the cenvention.

Aides of Bowles advised Dodd 
to take up the matter with Butler, 
as he had handled the printing of 
th» platform, Dodd called K i m 
immediately.

"What happened to my plank 
on our prisoners behind the Iron 
Curtain.”  he demanded. ” W h y 
isn't it in the printed platform? 
Who cut it out and on what; 
grounds?”

"There must be some mistake, 
replied Butler.

" I ’ ll say there is,”  snorted Dodd. 
” A big mistake, and 1 want it 
corrected.”

"It ’ s too late," announced But
ler. "The platform is before the 
Convention, and nothing can be 
done about this."

“ I’m a fully accredited dele
gate,”  declared Dodd, "and I am 
going to offer my plank as an 
amendments from the floor. You 
agreed to that.”, '

Retorted Dodd, "But nothing was 
Mid about leaving adopted planks 
out of the platform. My plank 
was unanimously approved by the 
foM eommtriee. and -I eRnnwt un
derstand why it was not included 
in the printed platform."

"You cannot get the floor for 
this purpose,’ ’ snapped Butler. 
"It’s too late to do anything about 
this, And that is all there is to it.

But Dodd vehemently does not 
see it that way.

"The^e is something I can do 
about this," he told Senator Hum
phrey, a member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee. "When the 
Senate reconvenes^! am going to 
takie the floor and blast Butler for 
his inexcusable bungling on this 
matter.”

Dodd is a member of the Senate 
I n t e r n a l  Security Committee, 
which is planning to study the 
Administration’s efforts to liberate 
Americans imprisoned by the'Reds 
Ths Committee contemplates
series of hearings on this.

emment is relied upon (or any rca- 
son whatsoever. ,

be anything left on ths shelves to 
pass out

DON’T KNOW FRIENDS
GATWICK, Enaland (UPI) — 

Three monkeys which escaped 
from a shipment from India just 
don’t know who their friends are 

For the second straight day 
Sunday they ignored all efforts to 
coax them down from the rafters

Oliva becauM of her fst-free. diet.
Absent • mindedly she buttered 

and ate a few rolls that happen
ed to be on the table before she 
realized what Mie was doing.

After luncheon, she visited her 
psychiatrist who wss “ working 
with her”  in an attampt to ex
plain why she continued to feel 
so miseribie despite diet, drugs, 
gland shots, vitamins and health 
foods.

Jus( ss they wert getting to 
the point of d^iding whether her 
persistent symptoms were duo to 
the cUMten’s neglect or. her hus
band's lack of sympathy and 
understanding, the scheduled 
hour came to an end.

Before leaving tho psychia
trist’s office, sba took, a tranquil
izer to calm her nerves while 
sh. had a permanent and i  man
icure.

Noting her resUessnets, the 
beautician urged her to have a 
container of coffee and some 
pastiy^ A ft« some heritation, 
■he a g r ^  Slid, nbf able 
to chooee which piece of pastry 
had greatest sppeaL she ate two 
and^a portion of a third.

Sita shopped an d  retumad 
home to find her hueband buried 
bi Ms newspaper. Acting on the 
suggestion of her psycMatrtst. 
she began a diactiMian of her 
ailments ind complaints.

When she mw that he was leet 
than attentive, ahe retreated to 
tha kiteben snd prepared the 
evening meal that was eaten 
vnkist silence.

By the time the kitchen was 
efesred the master ef the house 
was confortsbly tested before 
the TV screen for the baD game.

Remarking that he "seemed 
more interested in that stupid 
game than m* own wife," she 
retreated to the bedroom.

There she fussed with her hair, 
rubbed face and neck with anti- 
wrinkle cream, put on hair neL 
chin strap and eye shade. In
serted wax balls in her ear rt- 
nais and swsttowed her steeping 
puts preparalory to the nightly 
struggle with insomnia.

When she wakened in the 
morning, her husband had al
ready left for work. She gulped 
down her multivitamin, pep-up 
and appeUte • killing pilla and 
was about to UcUe the seaweed 
biscuits and blackstrap molasses 
when the phone rang.

In respixiae to an Inquiry about 
her sUte of health, she replied, 
“ she was more dead than alive.”

And that, dear readers, is how 
I discovered you can die of im
provements.

World 'Whipping Boy' 
Title Carried By U.S.

By HENRY McLEMORE

It’ s beginning to look 
.lob’s record for patience, t i k e  
the records in the high jump, dis
cus throw, and the mile run. is 
about to. be broken.

Job’s mark has stood for ages, 
but it seems likely to go Sny 
day now.

The challenger. Uncle Sara.
This star-spangled fellow once 

was - known as someone y o u  
couldn’t push too far or shove 
around too much. He wasn’t 
mean-tempered in his- youth, and 
didn’t go around flying off t h e  
trigger, but when he did decide 
that enough was enough, he Mid 
so. And he meant it.

He quit turning his cheek, tupk 
ed it under his shoulder for pro- 
tecUoh and pub lip bis fiats.

The people who knew U n c l e  
Sam in those days would hardly 
recognize him today. He is so 
level-headed under insults, threats 
and cuffings that some believe

if dren mistreated, his good namf< 
sullied, and he goes right aheat. 
with scarcely a frown on his facel 
limiting his complaints to formal| 
tidy notes of patient protest.

Millions of those who live witF 
Uncle Sam, and love him best 
all, can’t help but wonder why h<  ̂
is so tolerant, so patient, and when 
if ever, he will reach tha limit 
his endurance.

Wouldn’t it he better, they feel 
for Uncle Sam to shove back, evej 
if it's just a little, than risk havi 
ing his patience run out all 
once, and then start throwin| 
roundhouse rights all over th| 
place?

hipping Boy, and none

"flat”  would be a happier choice 
of words than "level” .

As leader and main hope of the 
Free World, he acts as if this pos
ition carried with it the title of 
UniverMl Whi 
other.

He is blamed — and gccepts it 
without complaint — for almost 
every unpleaMnt happening in the 
world. If there is a tree blight.in 
the subcontinent. Uncle Sam takes 
the rap (or not having sent tree 
surgeons.and insecticide.

If rioters get out of hand ten 
thouMnd miles away, it is due to 
something Uncle Sam hag done, 
or didn’t do.

Uncle Sam sits dowm at a tab
le — when he is allowed to — with 
folks who have promised to bury 
him alive, blow him up, and gener
ally obliterate him.

^arcely  a day passes that he 
is not cursed, reviled, blackmailed, 
threatened, and lambasted 
somewhere over the horizon.
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plv in perron. Yellow Cah. S1I ^1  
Cuyler. _ j  I

30 Sawing

Entertainer
Answer to Previous Puiil#whSfJF:3C?

ACROSS ot irster
78h a------

sppMrad on 
radio, video 
and in films 

8 Husband of 
Frigs (mytlu) 

8 Nevada citjr 
IPUnita of

31 Fhncy 
33 Knocked

1,8 Popular 
entertainer 

11 Lecturer
11 Peruser
14 Deduction
15 Reiieving
16 Onager
17 John (Oaelic) energy
18 Numbers (aU) ijraieck.
30 a e  is on. „R .„< ,v .ts

^  IBTurkiah cntertalnmant ofAclal
«  ? ”!!**’* 7 ^  SO Vendor 34 Surfaced, as

a road 
37 Expected
31 Infirm
12 Lever (var.)
33 Feminine

appellation
14 Five 

(comb, form)
15 More 

luaciout
18 Panetrate 
SSBequitea 
41 Cooking 

utansU
44 Female sheep
48 Subdivision 

ot a phyla 
48 Adjuster 
81 Ascended 
84ToUa 
IS Stroked 

lightly
SSLSial tam 
•TBlrdt* honw*

uonourammtnq. Bowling an{
Civic CTub a h l^  a MjV
rrosal»d . SU« N Banka, ^ * 4» 

Bk LTH. H tfrfO N a. Button Sole' 
Alterations. Boot! Saw Shop. It 
Market. MO 4-7710.

1=1 
a
» I I M

26 Befouled 42 'Wing*
28 Color lightly 43 Beaks 
28 Royal lU lU n 45 Hop*' ktlng 

family name 48Vegetabla 
SO Term of 47 Concruxiona 

endearment 48 Negattv.
SB Pitcher*

23 Enchantretscf 37 Uncooked 
34 Cushions ' .40 Harvest 
25 Afresh 41 Hand part

prefix 
SO Before 
53 Operated 
53 Follower

of a Gstwick sir freight shed — 
door of the SMPontitTt, tfierv ■wan’lU ad-eve» anubbod metnbert of dht

Royal Society for the Prevention 
og Cruelty to Animals.

DOWN 
1 Girl’s name 
3 Angen 
8 Grab*
4Indooaaian

fif :

T“i r 4 r
T

1 r r r w
IT E:ir J *
16 I T w ■ II

sr 8

!TsrH" w u 5 T
5T 1 1 1W 1 1sr 1u LJT42 " I p ■46 4T
vr ll 53

sr
sr J II

^ HrioD" u»2iOunir.E8‘ 
riAWKI.VS - SHAPER A P m A N C l

> esw "4 'O-e a -Aa '’* "’t "

31 Appliancs Rspoir
WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Dealer ’ 

M O 9-9591  I
Por All Rcea..s an Laroa #f Smal 

Apptiancaa, TV*a and Antannaa. f 
Rsaaonabt* Wrioaa. KB S. Cuvier'

33 5proying

RKD SPIDER and hugs sra hare. Ca 
ua for fraa eatlmalaa.CommertHal 8pr«lng 

JAMES FEED BTORB 
537 South Cuyler MO 6-1*1

34 Radio Lab

Hawkins Radio & TV  Lob
*17 Soulh Bamea  MO 4-ll(

(asna & D on's T . V .
144 W. Foetar MO 4̂ *41

C&M t e le v is io n
m  N. BoaiarvlUt. Phona MO 4-1*1

UNITED TELEVISION
1*1 N._Hobar^ ___M(l_ S-W
Antemia Sarvlce, New and lIaed"Li tenartdor aala. 1117 Tanluu DflV 

MO 4-4i'7». Ofirgo Wing.
35 Plumbinv & H ooting 3'
LKO HI RST Plumbing snd HeallnJ 

F r ^  iMtlmAtii?And rwpair.
t ill E Frederh-. MO 4-4S74. f

36 A pplioncpt
O S S  M OORK T IN  SH O P

Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 
im  •w Ktngsmni Phone MO 4-7TI ‘c * s

PMiLt;
f t !  N . C u y ls r  MO t - t r :

A pplionco 4  T V  Co.
ILCO •— MOTPOINT

KluD AuU 
66 <

a. Cuyl 
3D use* year warlard. MO

kINTINO 
Iworfc gua

K. I>y

DA
tTBRIOR

P  Trs
kmpa V
"  Moving 
^  B. Tyn 

" HavaHAI
■uoe ic

r H

pvli'S in
|o 4-717*

I.L hah: 
Ii04-»931

lOoraarvll 
Be

tiR RKF 
anrk. a* 
Faulkoai

I

r
VN »*f 

BQWW I fapalr. 1VIF

PIO'
8MPLK1
yAtkm. 1 p«r Acr# 

a« 4 |6v«tlnv*
IkfUJ A «  
aveltag, 
■timat*atlmate 
TART 

Ing. wl
nnAA. BI 
4 0  9>91

. Wltf]
tHTRatuiialn 

N.

Brut
A lco

lU P

*11



s#

hey fee l 
ick, evfif 
riik ha\l 

ail J
throwinf 
tree th|

U 3 3
0 wtn̂ «4builnt

is |

DBS»n. Iff# 1| 
hrciM arw 
n  UNUttlii 
I. no U>!
pay. tfdi lomo Ktl .ima horn I Newa. 

rrtf! M̂ f̂il ai !»'. o| 
iinf untf 
|oba opani 
n«c#MMr>l ^  laUrl 
• todavl 
In iU  lUiT

owDor an I

■trb
nty

UfOP I
( for Alf*1 
irr
MO i -U ll  
>H OP  
Operntor* 
Mo
Mrmiinrntl 
TrUna « n j
■t« KxiMrl 
•ndi Ju ll^

“•(f; “it t5| 
with • » «  J  
>'« B«au< ^-HI1. (
»; Its roll 
t, an4 hal] 
n and Tal 
a. PlnlrJ

____
•4 1<1
’̂our iawi|

f r ~ $ T 2 f |
J > - 9 6 2 ^
;. Palntimj •a gaazar# 
Ph.

nfad  ̂2|
ratomI
I to ratlrlhTT'&nai
Trxaa. PtJ

kK̂  ra«ji' 
nine wnrb 

Box H-

H d p

obar roupll 
(. M’ all fine 
. Purvlama 
b* 11. Ain 
rab . I l l

rllng anf 
iclalty. Mrd .^a. >-l4b_ 
lUon 6o)a - 1 

■bop. 14

»oir

EPAIR
«a l«r
I
■a ar tma
kntannaa. 

a. Ciivlar

ra hara. Ca

rln*
?OHB 

MO t-SI

TV Lob
MO 4-111

T. V.
___MO 4-841
ION
la MO 4-lal
ISTON
_JfO 6-M4 id I’aVd̂ iJ 4Û u DfP.l
It-  ̂ !
lOting 3
ind Haatinit 
ra aatimatnf _  
4-4171. f I

••I
$MOP i 

rnn Haat j 
^M<> 417^
t TV Co.
>OINT ,

MO S-t77|
tf.EB I
PPUANCE

MO 4 ^

-  AP- 
N m iRri

MO 4-47i

ED AutoauiUa waabara. Quaraa-. 
kaad. It down. 11 wrakir.

B. r .  OOQORICH
p. Cuylar____  _ MO 4-1111
lD uaad i r  sh aa i't^a  fraaaar. 1- 

.jraar warranty. Call Chunky I-aoo- 
lard. MO l-tll4 .

Popor Honging 31
Mi n t in g  and P a ^ r  llanKinf. AM 
raork guarantaad. Phona M

nfina.kC?)

Pointing 39

DAVID HUNTER
In iU O R  AND aitarlor Doaorator. 
K ^ n tt  • Taxturlac • Painliac. MO-

h Trnnpfor A Sfmgo 40

impo Warehouse & Tronsfer
Movinff with Cara Kvarywhera

r n . Tynw_________ Ph. IIO 4-U |l
Hara Van . . . Will trarrl
HARRIS TRANSMR

k m  M l Bradlay llrlva >-»40t

pV Houling Moving 40A

TEXAS .-URNITUfiE CO.
tie  North Onyter________MO 4 -4 W
U iE D  T V B . Qaarantaad. H^'down. 

It waahlr.
B. P. OOODRICH

l« l  P. C u .riT _____________ M0 4-1I11
TAPPAN apartmant rangr. t yaara 

old. Claan. I.ika naw. Haaaoiiably 
prlcad. 111! N»al Road. MO 4 -W ll

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payntaata oa l-room group 
ul furnitura.
" I jfw  prlrra ]uat don't happan— 

Tbry ara tsada"
IM S. Cuylar ____________ M P _ y U li

giving and haultn^^^nythtng.

lO  4-117*

-------- - Jinrt
ROY P R tI
103 K. Tuka M04-11J1

Chilli Coro 41
fn .L  baby alt In my boma any tima.
k i o t t m .  __  ___________

3Pa  j >a S ~ ’ MCl i i U t .  M* N. 
aw—itrrlBt. hoparvlMd oara and 
kiny- nalanead aainla. MO I '-n tt

^  CorpBnter Work 42A

>R REPAIR, ramndal ar rablnat 
trorfc. aaa ORyar A. Davla, l it  N. 
Vaulknar. MO 4-2*41.

K r*''‘ Cerpeir$ervlce 43A
1 CARL'S CARPET CLCANINQ 
iraaily a . W. riakl'a. > a It — |3. 

-M. Baumgardnar MO 4 -llt l

f  "Lownmowor Service 4S

Motor tuna-up and 
VIROtL'B BII^E SHOP

m w ar blada*. Motor tuna-up 
Rpalr. rraa Pick-up and Dallvvary.

Plowing, Yord Work 47
m FLiBTE yard aarrlrea and azea
yatlon. It* anil hank ahraddar.' I l .t t
bar acr*. Mtl $ ■ » * » _______________
m  and~ gardan plowlag, poat kola*, 
lavaiinc, ro4e tilling. J,- Alrla 
Raavaa. MO t -U ll .

and Oardan notary Tl 
lid aoddlnc.

M O -t-M I*. 
M A k t  -n lX lN O . aaadina. lartUia- 
fng, wlarh traaa. Inatall riolhaa 
bwaa. o . M. Mraat. »U  CaaapbaU. 
EiO t-M47.

-I Lawn & Gor4en Svg. 47>l

6 t  H o m m Iib M  G ood e  4 $

Newton Furnituro Store
w . roatar MO a-i7ti

L̂BY J. RUFF
flTCRM BODOirr *  BOLD 
ylar MO i 3 l l|

NlOB hMa-a-bad and t-balr. Ptiik and 
brown. $1*0. I ll  .V. Parry. MO t- 
ttst.

49 Mitceila«4MHt Per Sole o9
BTREl, traah barraU for aala. Scott

Otl ro. MO__4i:si. _ __
WEdTERN a u t o  A 8S6 STORS 

Uaad Powar Mowarat Raal B Rotary 
Typa,
X B Cuylar__________  MO t-T4tt

.^rarROD CAMP~Y™*'»''» rant, 
alaapa 4 ta t. Alio tanta, eata, alaap- 
lag bag* and oartop earrlan. Abova 
Uaad llama for aala.

PAMPA TENT A  AWNINQ CO. 
MirjK. Brown
re ft  W HEa T  Maryaat. wa'liara

Polyathana film, wida width*. 4* 
fool, 11 toot and M loot In atock. 
Alao truck tarpa.

. CALL. UR rOR PRICER 
PAMPA TENT 4k AW NINO CO.

I11[ K. Brown MO 4-3*41
rXlR BALE: Baddla, blankat, HrldM. 

tIH. Call MO t-Ittl.

9S PumMied AgnrtinenH 9S
4, I and 1 ro<^ tumishad apartmant,

Srlvata bath, Inquira *11 K. Cuylar, 
[O t-1117 on t-tu tl.

LAlldtt S room. Uaraaa. 9V  antanna, 
14.4 month. « l(  R. Klngamlll. MO 4a itet.

upai
apartmant. 171. 1411 N. Kuaaall.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

t jt  N. Sorn ^m a __ MO 4 . W
for rant. tard. Plum bl^. 

~~c*re*ntty. Palming - C«mant mlwar 
and manv othara. MO 4-lSSI. tW N. 
Walla. Rax Ranaau.

t ROOM fumlahada apartmant, V i 
rata bark, antanna, alao baekaior 
apartmant, prlvala hath, prlvatk 
antranc*. 4M Craal. MU 4-n4* or

_4 .1 3 ll ._________  _______
I ROOM, nicaly fumtahad. Ooft wat- 

ar, antanna, air >-ondltlonad, hill* 
paid. Adult*. 411 N. Romarvllla.

I ROOM furniahrd apartmant. Adulla. 
No I'al*. Privata liath. Bill# paid.
114 K. Eoatar MO J^-4*41.___________

i 'IIK L iIOOM furnlahad duplax. (lar- 
Bg*. lYlvaia bath. 1*1. Illlla paid.

_U *rran  Htraat. MO 4 -M l l ._________
NICHLV furnlahad I room. Carpal^. 

Antanna. Air ronditlonar, Nk-a and 
claan. Kor coupla. 1 *mall child coa-
ildarad. 401 N. Wall* MO 4-4il».___

l~ROoM furUhad garaga a^rtragnt.
Hllla paid. I l l  D u n r a ii .____

J "^BEOROdM '  furnCihad u ^ ’talra 
•unrtRi ________________

NIc RLY'PURNIBHKJ) t room ai^rt- 
maiil. Privata bath. Inquire IU  N.
Ru»«*ll. MO 4 -1 74 4 ._  ______

i  BEDROOM furnlahad npartmant. 
Privata tub bath. Bills paid. Lot* 
of yard room. Inquira at Jr. Mla- 
nlck'a Trallar Park. Vi mlla South 
on l,afnr* Hl-Way.

I* e x t r a '  larga'room*. lA’ all fumlsh- 
sd. Privata' bath. Btlla paid. Call 
MO 4-170*. Inquire i l l  N. Rtark-
waathar. ____  _  ___________

4 R(K)M niraly furnlahad. Newly dec. 
oratad apartmant. To coupla. *01

_ E . Kn*lar-._M(^4_-l4U.______________
1 Rtklld'fumlakad apartment. A iulti
__only. Inquira tlO N, Froac_________
1 ROOM dupUx apartmanta, privata 

hath*. TV antanna. Furnlahad. MO
_4-i_iM.______ ______  ;_____________
4~ROdM niraly furnlah^ duplax, wa

ter paid. Naar auhoota, rhurrhaa A 
groCarla*. I or 1 rhlldran accaptsd. 
I l l  N. Ho4)ar4. MO 4.7007, - -  -

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
DUPLEX, nawty daeeratad, private 

hath. 711 X. KlngsaUll, Call VI I-IMI.

70 Musical Instruments 70

four Garden Supply Center 
I t  FjhKMHR: Tou rmn pUtit t>«*
Kalb up until Jul> Mth.

JAMES FEED STORE
L Cuylar MO *-*U l

3 Trees & Shrubbery 48

^  BRUCE NURSERY
lygasi and moat complala nuraary 
k k  In llaldan gpraad. 10 mlla* 
ptkaaat of Fampa on Farm Road

Phona 0^1. Alanraad, Ta«a *__
S  T K niW btn, all typas at”  traa 

■rork. t nnal Hauling A Movtng.
*-1474. Curlay BoyA___________

JIAL SPiiATlNa. Rosa 
Hhruh*. and avargraana. 

VWN AND eARDRN tUFFLISS
BUTLER NURSERY

TytoB Uwy. at Ulh MO t-OUl

Cess .Peels, Tenkt 49

PIANOS
WURLIT7.ER AND RNABB 

Latast Modal* and FInIsbaa 
Try our Raatal Plan

WUitOD Piano Salon
1111 Willleton MO 4-OtTI

t blMka_Eaat_or^Highland Hospital 
RkVkRAI. good uaad'upright planoa. 

Prom tU  to t i l l . Uonvanlant tarm*. 
Tarplay Mii*lc Company, l it  N. 
Cuylar MO 4 .4151.

"~ R EN t A NEWTTANS
Bald win-Acroaonic-Howard 

Story - Clark 
All Rental Appllas 

To Pkrrhata
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
111 W. Foatar. Fampa. Taxaa
Fo r  BALK: Upright piano. Hood roa- 

dttkm. Raaaanakla. MO *-*111.

MS H. Cayta* Ma 4-4SS4 
BAMSlk, TtXAS

97 Fumitned Houses 97
t IbAR<JB roomf and hAtb. '̂I••B. A(i« 

tmnnA. -JUr rondttlon«r. Btlla pAld.
4 »  MO >-A44T. > _______

rOH i i l ^ T  modarn'^clFFmn t room 
furnUhM hw .  I III F r « < W t i c .  

NICB S b^room In ts*fora, all btlla 
paid* n race. par month. ISd for 
1 weaaa ofrlt by iha waak. Inquira 

_ t l l  S . flumnar. MO l*tU3.
H4JOM fum lah^ housa. S04
MO 4-4u«. J a. raataal.________

I BKOKO^IM furnlahad~>ouM. po  
month. IO*Va K. Atruwninff. MO 4-••ra. _  _  _  _ _

PUitaNlbHicb 3 rtMm brnwaa BUla
paid. Air t'ondltloneid. Antanna. 9U 
K t'ampbril Mtl 4-844T. _ _ _ _ _

I llKI>ltik>M furnlahad bouna, bllU 
paid. |€4 month. Raar of tit N.
Homrrvlllp. ______

t HKllKlMlM fiirniahad <r unfurnlnh* 
•d houaa. Mi* month, inquira Ml 
Malona. MO 1*3444.

NIi'K I room furnlahad houaa. btlla 
paid. Adulta. 713 X . Gray. M04- 

_a744 afiar I p.ni. 
FCR.'>.'IHHEl$'OT~u»runit*J>U 1 bad- 

n>om. Kor rant or would aall. pay* 
manta lltkr rrnt. Atao 3>brdroom 
trallar. wouMt aril or trada for houaa 
and lot. Haa Ala at tha <>a<la t l̂ub.

rant 4 room furnlatmiT houaa. ona 
badroom. air condltlonad. coupla
o«il>*g IN> pata. 314_ Macimlla.___

1 KOOMTurnUhad nouea? B lS T p ^ r
lf»3^month. 134^ A. Kalaon. _____

FOR RKXT; Modern I room fumtob 
rd houaa. t*all Mo 4*3043 after !• 
am . ' *

71-A Meter Scoeten 71-A
*13 AIaIsATATK a«>outar. flood oondl* 

Uon. IU . t all MO 4-S3M.

NKAT 3 bfdroom furniahrd houaa. 
Itumbad (or waahar. Car port. |i0
par month. MU 4-3333.

9t Untur«itlie4 Heusot 91

1C tsnsB ciasead and InststM.
drain Unas. Free astlsuila*. C. 

OkstaaL lOM A  asniat. a-OOSO.

luiltfing Supplies SO

7S Fuads a  Soods 75

IHOUSTON LUMBER CO.
W. Foatar_______  **9_l:****
___  and lamodallng sf smsll

lowiikorelol snd rasManUsl. Free os- 
Sm tos. 0-441*. Barrae A Barrea. [Hipki^ LUMBtR £0. I*f&
I Opsn All Dsy SsUirdsy
fc N. Hobart. MO 4-tlOl
piP hURT wiTii aluminum doora 
Ind storm windoata. Free FjitlaMtas. 
Psm p^Tsn^A_Aw rilng Co. _
lo x  RIG & LUMBER <!b
fc ALCOCK MO 4-74M

OAed ThMits fa Eat 57
iK. buiiorp whlpplM eraam 
KB. for aala. Mo 4-4td4.

and- - rw .
tl>)R  BroChars Dairy, health In- 
mactad. Vlrada A  whole Milk 1 
bllas 8. side of Lafors Ill-way. 
lui l -N tljo r  4-4*11.

E lllB paaah**. Ry Iba liiuahal or 
load. Extra al<-a. S  mlta wait, 

nllas asulb of Iha Whaalar 
vary, Whaalar .Taxaa, C. T. 
eta.

Lauudry 63
1. oraAii LAOMoaT me 

‘amity bwadta tadIvMoalty arasbad. 
IM WMb. Rotmk d ^ . Family im- 
K  W  M Atom#on._MO ♦-•*S1._ 
N tSa |T% doean, m lx ^  placas. 
artslnd a apaclsllly. Washing >o lb. 
N W. Bank*. MU 4-OIIA_____

Rug CloanlRg 63A

FAMPA FEED A QRAIN C a  
(loMan Anras Hybrid Read*

IM W. Tyn* MO 4-71*1
FUR.“ Sa LE; Tascoaa whaat aaad. m 5  

4 1074. Jim Campball.

•0 roia M
RIAMERR klltana. English Bulldog 

puppies. Tropical Fish and aup- 
p lla ^ ^ k a  A«|uarliim,_W4 AUvm k  ̂

i w ’f'TANT'Rpanlal p u m . Rlr*~ls top 
flaw trial champion. Dam, a provan 
producav JTm LOVTTtch. StO 4.0*40,

n e w  miar of long holr kltton*. to 
good homo. MO a-llOl

IS Farm Iquipmant 83

CKLIdBNT. officiant and oconom- 
wi, that'a Blua louatiiro i^rpoi and 
ht^alory Hranpr. Krnt our rloc. 
In ahampoo machint. Fampa 
ardwaro.

UpholsterY, Repair 66
Brummatt*s Upholstery
Alcock Dial MO 4-Tlll

Hausahold Geodt 6R
MID-RUMMER CLEARANCE 

HALE
DO Raltm mapla book caao bads. 
uM-Rlsa. Was *1**0 each now 
:*.*a aarh.
ORT-A-CRIB. Floor sampla. 11* ** 
>pe. wootam solM oak vinyl llv- 
g room sulta. Was *111.60. Now 33 M
lAHOOANlf 1-drawar dook. Woo 
O.tO. Now 144*0. 
pc. black and whit a vinyl plastic 
'Ing room oultoo. flitghtiv damag- 

Was {tlt.60. Now tlll.Ui 
ilRK OCT on co-ralatad badroom 
Soup. Rolld hardwood walnut fin- 
y .  Cenalatlng of 1 full-sisa panal 
Id. I doublo drotaar, I corrtar 

■ ak and rbair, 1 book ra*t, I ntta- 
p ail. All I placas, bought *apart*., 
9  Would cool 111*. NuW you i-sn 
ma advaniaga of tlit* closa-oiit 
Bcr of tUt.iw.
K T  of twin liad*. complala with 
Ititrassaa and sprlna*. Both for 
c-
I.K BBDR complala. Wara *** Ml. 
lUw »»*..i«i.
Il'k'E wilid hard-rock mapla ba<l-J 
bm oiilla, tilg lO-drawar Iripla] 
y*..ar. tiill-sisa book cssa had. 
fks 1111.60. Now 113*60. 
lu  CA86;R with alkling gla** 

Asm. your choice of blond, ni*. 
Bgyny or walnut. *14.6u 
••iKtJE RVMk room krmrpX. ChotJ-o 

ookm t\in*i*is of couch, chair, 
stap.tabla*. Cocktail tabla, I 

ap«, and 1 throw pillow*. All for•on.
STF of S t-placa -living n*om 
la*. Tour cholca. 111*.to.

Ilnolaiim rugs. 16.*6.
, CRKD HAKGIAINR
h tp  of odd otad chairs 11.30 to

mAR ranga. 11**4.
|TV. Rtond cnblnal. |4|.*0

living room siilla. Fool frissa
!• "_  flrnr. *♦.

tvrH>1d rut tnd pari i j ;
nnaWfr b<«dri»om aiittn 1,43 M,

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

II* 8 Cuylar MO s-06||

T H E  K O R D  C O M P A N Y
k

FEATURING Irrigation and 
Industrial engine*. 500 h.p. 

GAA-Fopds and Waukeshl 
GZ-14.5 210 h.p. at 2100 rpm 
817 cubic Inches 6" stroke. 
Complete line of new parts, 
Government surplus, natur
al gas carburetors, lake 
pumps, fork lifts, drive 
shafts, 5 kw light plant, new

Lubbock Store, Mgr. 
Ernest E. (Gene) Carr

2414 Ave. J. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

DAY-NITE PO 3-7249
92X7 AVIATION STREET^ 

DALLAS 33, TEXAS 
FL 1-1704

87 Trailers 87
ONE W H E E L  trallar with tights and 

tarp. A -1 oonditlon. MO 4-173*. 8*4 
at flrat rastdanca wast of Mtmory 
Oardana Camatary.

92 Slaapint Rooms 92

p m
m j u Newt CloMHiNI A4t

RLERFlNa UNIT*, kltchanattaa, gar-
tbCDp 4l«4|r • w««kl>*a Star MoifL Fa*

^<pr n^w mknag^mrnt. MO f*3ftlR.  ̂
AOOM)4 f<»r r>«wly rr-il^oomled,

cloM tu town. 8U3 W m I.

95 Furnltlied Apartmonts 95
3 AND. 4 roon, brivttt btih, biilt 

paid AivCrniuu VV'tauinc iNachinra. 
Air roudillimera. 4la >i. Weal. MU* 

^ 3 * !H I 4 4 ._________ __________________
I Kf N)M~turniahad apa^meni, prlvatt 

bath, bllla paid. 134*3 K. Kredarlc.

PLACE 
YOUR . 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

' BY CALLING  
MO 4-2525

4 ROOM unfurnlahad houaa. oStalda 
r*U' limits, Inquira (11 I . Somar-

_  v i l l a . ______________________________
3 HEItRtVOM unfufiiTsKad houaa. Tn-

qulra at .*<0 Anata 8t roah________
I~R 00M  vouaa a^d garaga for rant.

Inquire at **1 R. Dwight. ____
CkithE !  niom unfurnlahad houaa 

and faraga. 41* N. Oavta. Call MO 
4-71*7 aftar 4 pm .

W»R or RALB: 104i~Vamon
Driva. *01.*0 par month. Raa Eddy 
Chatlln. Highland Homaa. MO 
4-1441. after * MO *-*lt>. A cute 
llttla home _Muat sea to ap{>racIjita.

1 Bod 1 bedrqqni aiuuim«ni4-..i$iaveit 
and rafrlgaratort furnlahad. Oaa and
water paM. MO 4 -1 4 0 1 .___________

CLICAN 1 Badroom, large living room 
e  Kitchen. Waahar connactloiM and
good fane#. 413 r^rr __ _______

1 KBUK<^M~unTurnUhud hotiM. 3#t
K I3H 3-4f?ki AtMt'

•rlllo, «fl^r 4 p.m. _  •
NKW 3 b«dri»om unfurulabed Uonat 

|l«d month. fmnilrD 3434 UoarwucMl
ld*n«. MU 3-44C;.___________________

3 liKDR^iOM brii'k iinfumialsed ttuuae 
Atisi’h ^  pkraiCD. f*utl> varpeted.

_MU_4-1*30 ____________________ __
LKAHIC; 3 bedf«wm wiiU Utn,

MO 3*m ».
aSM'R and <*l«an, amall 3 room modem 

houat. 317*p 8. Banka. |40 luoiilh. 
No bllta paid. Inquire at HM4 K. 
Kanlkiier.

b'Ofi HK.\T; 3 toodroom unfurnlahad 
bourne. 33u N. flrK). MO 4*3411 day* 
or 4-34l7_nl|iht. _ ^  ^  ^

LAItfiK 3 room unfurnlahe<l hoiiaec 
34a month. Una and water paid■ 3 - 3 5 ^ ________ ______

3*" H Kl >liOOl^ unfurn lahad bouaa and 
Itarngt. 311 T wlfftro 

1~ RKDKtMiki boma,' 
yard fenced. 3<t3 
4*3334 or MO 4*1334

ina, garaca,
N. i^meivUla. MO

tfwck

100 Rent, Sole or Trade 100
I— 3 room bouaea for sale, trada or 

letae. Arroaa atraat from Hakar 
Hi-hool. What hdva you to o ffer? 
Inquire .at 114 8. Cuyler. or call 
MO 3*3333.

102 8u*. Rental Freeerty 102
FOR RAIaR or leaae, 331 W. Brown.

Qimnaet. air conditioned, 
wired a?Nl pliirahed, 3d* lot adjoin* 

fenood. CaU 4-U33 or MO*

103 Reel Istota For Sola 103

J. E. Rica Real Estate
712 N. Somarville 
Phare MO 4-2301

HV** Down, t  Bedroom tumlahaC 24
KImmars.

REAL NICE large 1 hadreem. Din- 
In^room , utility room. Caimatad 
living room, dining room, fairga 
double garaga, in*’ froaU Waat 
part of town, flood guy.

NORTH RUMNER
NICK I Bedroom, f'antral heat. IU  

hatha. Krncrd yard. 11471 dowa,
R ILL TRADE clsar of dsht. old 1 

badroom. 8. Rumnar. for nk-o 1 
bedroom. East or RMst part of 
town. 1

MART ELLEN, lovaly V badroom *  
dan. Dh-a carpata and drapaa, t\-% 
baths, central halt and air cond., 
dish washvr. walk-lii cloaat. Il7*d 
dawn nr 1 or I badroom on deal.

1176 PER MO.NTH Income. 7 rant- 
ala OB T lots. 8. Rarnsa.

REVXHAL NICE Brick homaa, Fralt- 
er Addtiton, Priced from Ht.OM to 9dtt.ee

CTiOeE IN, 4 Badroom brlek, aoraar 
lot, good buy.

*1M DOWN. Hood I room furnlahad. 
Waat part of town.

WU.WBTON
111’ Contar lot, wtW aall or trada aa t 

badroom.
EVBROREBN

LAROK I bedroom, dda. I baths. 
(Tantral haat and air eendltloasd. 
Blactrto kltchan. *11,MM 

NORTH UHAT
OOOD I badroom. garad*. IK.ddd,
BAROAIN NEW 1 badroom brtek. IH  

balas, built-in av*u and stova, ean- 
tral hsat, carpets and drapos go, 
now tllJtM.

tm i.M  DOWN, saw t bedroom, at- 
lacbad garaga, buUt-ln ovan and 
stova. contrM beat. N. OwtghL

WILL TAKE tA T B  modal rar as 
down payment oa nlo* 1 bodroom. 
a jlt^ h *^  garage. Henry St.

W. M. LANS RgACrV ■
71* W. Foatar Ph. 4-1*41 or l-»MI4 

t -  Patrick. Assoclata, MO *-4dt0 
Mrs. H. E. Saum. MO t-*IU  

Howard Prlca. MO 4-4}»a
l7v( kAMILTON by ownor: 1 badroom 

horns, carpeted living room A  ball.
doubla garaga, 
HO 4-1173

fenced 
after 1*.

yard. Call

LARQK t BehftOOM. 1H Iiatba, dan. 
newly decomtod. On N. Banks.

FRASER 
carprttd, 
A ovan.

top qualllty. *11,3*0. 
BRICK W ITH DEN.

140* SO. ft. 314,10*. 
BEDROOM BRICK IN E. 
IVs hatha. Hvivng room

utility room
1 BEDROOM BR

ca^lnsle. Taka over loan with real 
low down payment.

LARGE 7 ROOM HOME. W. Francla, 
part carpeted. It* baths, doubla gar- 
ag*. Onlv *I(.IM.

NICE I BEDROOM. N .. Frost, furn
ished apartment.' garage, email 
basement. tIo.MM. Hood terms.

NKARLT .NEW 1 BKDRtMlM AND  
DK.N, carpoted, 1 baths, utility 
room, *Zt,6l|d.

NICE 1 BEDROOM. N. HRAT, din
ing room, liasenisat, garage, *t*,M*

LARGE 1 Bedroom brick, K. Fraser, 
Mahogany panelled, 1 bathe. llt.lOO.

NICK 1 HKDKOOM, ■R, Foatar, aa-
lural woodwork, 3 cloaat* each bed

room, garage, fenced yard, *736*. 
Approx. *I.MM down and asauma 
4% Gl lA>an.

t BEDROOM AND den. brick, fen
ced yard. E. Fraser. *II.M*.

BKAUTIFttL New I bedroom and 
panelled dan. In X Fraser. 1 hatha, 
year round air ooad., fireplace, elsc- 
trlc kitchen.

I b e d r o o m  oa N. Dwight, good con
dition, >7.6A*.

.NICE I BF.DROOM with t room fur, 
ntshed apt. *II.Ma. good terms.

1*' X M' Warabouea. S. Barnas, 
*t.6*d.

n s  R. Baltard ..................  MO 4-1613
Helan Kallar ..................  MO 4-713*
Velma lAWter ..............  MO (-33*6

Cllofia Blanton ..............  MO *-*171
Jim Dailey ...................... MO *-lt*4
Rob Smith ...................... MO 4-44M

Carl g  W im ^ e  ...^ ..._ M O _ * -1 6 * 4  
FOR HALE :̂ Equity In 1 bodroom 

home with attached garage, and 
saauma monthiv payment* of *34. 
i l l  Red Deer MO 4-11T4.

A t  OWNER: Furnlahml 4-nalt apart
mant house. Good location. LIttI* 
cash, but good credit roquirod to 

HO 4-17*1
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*].0«o KQUITT for (lU d BsUnco 

paid *M. monthly rale. Taxee. In
terest Included. Taka lata modal 
pick-up as Irads-ln.

THREE b*dcaQDx_hOBu. Iwa baths, 
living room ilnniitg. s«»m .k licb an  
snd family room. Wall to lu ll FE-' 
rpet and drapaa, 1 car garaga. fa- 
noad yard, patio, priced right, eee 
at t i n  Choatnut, trsd*-ln sonsl- 
dered. what have youT

THREE bedroom Italng hullt, See 
huy now! pick your own tvUors In 
the bath fixlurea, paint, tile, car
pet sad lanoleume..

U-FINlrtH
SMALL HOUHER fur *S,*##, flnanr- 

Inf for 7 jOKTOi 3 kMAtlotto AVklU 
ahU. call ii«, M(lmat«4 an
irour coMtrucilan pioblaini.

G. L. CARTER
MO 1-6(73

f o r  TIM Bess Dm o *  le  Beel B sle U
N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y

na NIemster MO *-*4l1
Ruby Culpapfas _  MO 4-*T4*

CrMAjCompam

orrica .............................................  4-41(1
Dala Thut .............    4-**t>4
Jo# Cree . . . ; .........     4-3334

BEDBCIOM brick,*' at lacked garaf a 
la MaelUa Park. 3360 equity. Pay- 
ment*_jaea_than lino. MO i-1417.

M O T E L R
Work lor yoursalf. Top lecatlona. 

Buy nn 4 to 6 year gross payout. 
Tou ran bo worth *6n.t00 to *100,- 
OM In It yaare.

Buy, Sell or trade, call ue.
BEN H. W nXIAM S

REALTOR 
1164 W . Foatpr 

Offlca — Rea. MO 1-661*
U.L oqulty. 1 bedroom .and family- 

room. Fully ca-peted. Centrally air 
conditions .  MO 4.3163 aftar 6 p.m. 

F(1r  RALE: 1 bedroom home, must 
sell, eee at 1H4 Garland 8t. Will 
sell cheap, low monthly pnyraents. 
will taka naw car for squily. Call 
MO 4-3333._______ _____________ _

T o r T a l I  “
BEDROOM, living room, dining 

lUUUi. kttrtirn. den. ftreptaca. - gHd 
sQ ft. living aroa. Haraga, Central 
heating. Full hasameot. Fenced 
back yard. FHA or Conventional

103 Kaol For S#U 103

B E. FERRELL, AGENCY
MO 4*4711 A MO 4-7US 

I4f N. rrcBt
flood I BK , garmfo, rororod p4tk>. 

fOTK-od l>«ck yard. Irui ihBti 14 
joara old. Noar Idaroar irkoi*!. n.fWd oo.

3 HfC. faragOe waah houaa. atorm 
»*ltar, near Woodrow Wllaoii 8«’hoole 
aniill raah paymrnl will handia 

A UK.. fara«a* fancMl bark yai4* 
In K<»od c«mdllloti. *S‘ . (fray 8t. l i t ,- 
4i»4.UU.

Riira nlc# 3 RK.. brick with carprta 
and avrrythina (Hat a9»aa (o maka a 
home. friM ^ yard, douhla qarMa* 
tirar Kubart K. !««•« Jr. lllah.

3 HILe (*arpalad, drap#d, doubW fa* 
rage, fame^ yard. i'4irnar lua it. 
lot uaar Hobart M. ld»a Jr. Yliffh 

Kaira uka 3 HK.* A dan. atlMcliad 
tarafr, brick on t'healnut.

Smalt t BH . Koat Kraiiola. near 
Wtkodrow Wllaon Will taka
lata modal car on thia ona. 

tslatiofa na#dad and appraciatad 
JOR Ph KI.TON Kataaman. 4*3t33 
KRAKK ('OeNVKIUlK HaJaam^n 3*3»3f 
FTifr i A L i n f T  OWNER: Duple*! 
J Incoma |l»4 par month. Now rantad. 

MO 3-431I for appoliiimank_______

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. JULY !», IfW

111 Pregefty te 6e Meve6 113 120 AiinimHaa For Sale 120
4 ROOM frama houaa for aala 4a ha 

B90Yad. Knrloaad bark porali. Bow- 
rra watar atatlAgg \y% mllaa aaat of 
Fampa flaaali'iia Flant. MO 4«7M3.

FOR 8AI«K I# ba 'moved: 3 room 
iHMiaa.̂  Phona MO 4-713^ or 4-4741.

13‘ il4* aalwaloa aldad gaMa-roof 
biilldlnc 8haat-ro«'kad Inaida. In
laid llnolaum on floor. Mo 4t71f7.

114 Trailet Heuses 114

kwa.
MO 4-763*

l i l t  East Browning
MO 4-4M1

MUST seU to settia aatatsi 117 R 
Faulkner, *7,t00i C.aah equity, *1,-
*•0. Cell *-140*;____________

itatim.

54 Year* In The Fenhendle
BRA.ND NEW 1 hedrnem hrick With 

ataohed double gerege located l*et 
Grape At. 1 4  hethe. central heat
ing and dfr condlt toning, fire place, 
with den and kitchen combination, 
tIM eq ft. of Bring area. 'THIS IS 
A HOOD B c r  AT t7A*d-

BRAND N'KW 1 bed roon. brick with 
attached double garage located 171* 
Evergreen Rt. T\ naths, central 
heat, den  ̂ and kitchen oomblna- 
tlon. Circle drive. 13a# nq. ft. of llv. 
Ing area. buUt-la rook top. oven, 
and dleh washer. Priced M.lOd. Csli 
Peggy PIrtle MO 4-3*11. 4

t BEDROOM hrick with atlteched 
double garage Im'Sted on Cheetnut 
Kt. Fenced yard. 136 hatha, cen
tral hasting and ducked-In air con- 
ditlonina. 1713 eq. ft. o< living area, 
carpet end dmpe* Big elan down 
den. Naeda a little cleaning up. 
Priced 13.*0* and let', go look and 
eee what you would give. ' '

BRAND NEW  1 hMimom hrick with 
attached double garage locate* on 
Dogwood Rt. 1 fun baths. Den and 
kitchen comblnatloa wUb fire place, 
huUt-ln oven and cook lop. 147* 

^aq.- ft. ml  living area. Pelcad -l l .aeo. 
Call Peggy PIrtle MO 4 («ll.

t BEDROOM fraase home with at
tached garage located U4 Henry 
Rt A nice clean home. HOW MUCH 
DOWN PATMIINT CAN VOU AF
FORD and aaaume monthly pay
ments sf 71 0*. OaU Bill.

a BKDRtMIMR. m
OUh

built-in
waebsr.

rvrma total, mova In oeat *7*# ___
Aalba.. A  OyantadA g«x*jMe - 
of closwis e I or IW  halk*

'Sl hsat e No.. 1 oak floors , , ,OlTAT.l-rV X*fTTV.*r It*

handle.
N E #  * tio^oom homaa frith attaeheAfaragea new under eenatnictlen on 

4tk 8traol. la East Frassr Addi
tion. between Dogwood and Ever- 
graea Straots.
GI Tem u total move In eoot Slid 
FHA Tvrma total-movs In oeat *

« .  TUad A alba: A  -------------* —
e  Loads o
a  Central ------ ----  -----. .  „

QUALITT b CtLT  
COMB BT. REE FOR TOURRELF. 

OR c a l l  HILLCBEST h o m e r . Mix 
4-4*41._______

r  hadmom- 1  .batb. ceutntl livaL *1 * . 
ifichFil vkrag*. f#nc«. living room A 
hall variKtvae 1tNl7 ai*. n. paymanl* 
$7k, 4*«% IntpraAt, prlcad at |I3,-

XKW I bvdr<v»m bricA. rtramla til
ing, all •W<’(ric Vitchvn w dan, 134# 
ag. ft. doiibli> iaragr. <lown pay* 
meat SIMM. FrUed llT.KDu.

8 badroom. living room 4b dining car- 
iwicd. <trapr<l, garayr. frfn'rd. 971 
#<|. fi. $74# movr-la «*oat. tta.a##.

3 iM^ruuin with 3 rooiu m nal In l»a<-k, 
claan $7,'*aa

F E R R Y  O . G A U T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Mary riybiirn ............... MO 4-79-9
f^lma Klchl ...................... MO 4*7357
John WotMlii^,, , ,  ^ , , e . ,  MO f.-5«49 
8 UKDKOf>M hrick. living room, din

ing room, kitchen, Iwth and utility, 
(laraat and apartment at iiack. 143d 
M|. It.- in hollar 87A’ aq. ft. In 
apaHinaiit. t'arpet. I>rapra. 4«M N. 
HoaiarvllU. Hhown^y app<tlittmciU

_^imlv^MO 9-^794 H  _______
Wllpld nKIdt# Rquity In 3 Bedroom 

houac, aaauma loan with paymcnta 
a/ 1491.43. Inquire J444 Varnon l>r. 

jifir r  8 p.m.
t  KKPROOM hbuiir. 949 R. tTampbair 

t3.MM. Call I)K 1*4971. Amarillo, af- 
4 p.m.

BY ()WNrsR i" badroom. \\ £ath«.
Ktonr. 1414' living area, plua cover- 

Fenced yard 
MO 4 -n « l  for

rd porchra. Forncr lot. 
Kaat Fraarr additloti. 
appointment.
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MOTEL: II unit. ' Refrigerated air 

mnditloned. Nicely furnished. Lo- 
cetted on Hwy, s# snd l.tl. Also 
owner dvrelling on * aero tract. 
Total price. *lll,#oo. (

CABOT CAMP: 1 bedroom bom* E x -' 
cellent condition. Drapoe, carpet, 
and redwood work shop go with' 
thie one.

N. RUHRELL! Large 1-atory home,
t-hedroome, hath, living room, and 
kitchen upetalra. I bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, family room, 
And lw(,b dnwiintalre 1 -car garaga. 
pnd fenced yard. All fbr <h.It lld.see 
timid lennx

Noiuril I'REST' 1 be.lruom home 
l*u* of ckieel apace. Feiic#d yard.
Price. IIS,'.tie, 'Term*.

JOR FIHCHRR REAI.TY
Office ..................................... MO ».14»l
U ndv Himek ......................   Md 4.3«',4
Joe Fl-,'tier .........................  Mti * *664
1 KKIHtotiM brick, lien,-garage,'air 

rondlUoiietl. t'entral hrsL IU batbs. 
1661 tq. ft. MO i -t i ;t

R*ad Hid Newt ClagsMidii Atli |

f lA N N IN G  TO  
EXPAND YOUR  
IUSIN ESS7

M K iw  JTN pill nM CVCBin

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

lOI g. B>ll*rd MO 4.X2S1

oVan and c'qoktop. 
dtspoaal, air condlt lonar and r#n- 
tral haat. J134 (Mn^ralla. I'r44 a»ova« 
you In. 8144 month.

1 HKDKOOM, attachM garag#. won
derfully tocatad near achool. |4Ut 
to mot a In. |>3 monthly. 1187 t'indcr 
alia.

ONK block from grad# achool. 8 bad- 
room. 1*/̂  bithf. carport. Only |4.*U 
to mova in. $94 monthly.

3 BKDK<X)M. cantral haat. and air 
conditioning. 4* radwood fancad back 
yard. Automatic waahar and drytr. 
Ifit  Ned Road. |3aa movaa you tn. 
133 monthlr.

4 BKDROtJMe dan. 3 balba. bullt-ln 
ovan and c o ^  top. Dl#ti waahar, dia* 
poaal, air conditioning. Fancad yard 
comar lot. Aaauma aquity far 1114a 
1437 t'Indaralla
Ht'OHkUl DRVKIiOPMRNT CO.

Raa or Call Paul I'omnla 
MO 9*9343 
MO 4-3311 

1109 Randlawood
B t  OWNER 1 l)*rcmrfm.“ l bedr^i^' 

M* eq. ft en (*’ let. Vented elr 
conditioner. Cerpeted living room

_end_bedr«om _li,#*e. MO I-14U.____
1 BEDRtitlM, rerpeted throughout, 

Asw garaga A. anlargad bticben 
all newly decorated, l it t  Varnon 
Drive.______________

BT OWNER: 1 bedroom bouee. 1 
baths aluminum elelng, Inaulatad, 
garaga apartment. Owner carry 
bmn. 414 N. Gray call MO (-114* or 
lnqnlre._*9* N. Oray.

4»*’ FRONT Close'In a n T io iie r li l -  
way. Prlcad to sail.

iXlVktdT naw I badroom brick. Fam* 
My kltchan. Doubla garaga^ Boat 
location. Prlcad to tail.

VIFR 3 badroom 91.4M dawn.
8eeHi 8i Patrick Reel Ettote

MO 4 -**a  ___________  MO 4-l**l
I. S. JAAA£sON, Real Estate

BROROOM frama with garaga and 
locatad 917 North Froat 
7940 “

atara room
Priced tIdA and you .can huy 

tha aquity and aaauma 47.4A month
ly paymanta. t'aJl Faggy Plrtla, MU 
4-94ll

3 ROOM frame home locatad on R. 
Barnaa ill Prlcad faao.

4 BRDRtKlM home with doubla ga- 
raga and 3 Itadniom home cm hack 
of lot. ]*o«‘atad 90S .North ^'ra( it 
Priced 34.aa9 furnitura and ail or 
what would you give.

RKAinRNTIAfd l/> T  7I'*1|9* locatad 
aornar of 3&th B(. and Mnry Milan 
at. PHcad 3171.lil.IUADEt.BILL

BEST TRAILER SALES
NOW AND USED TRAILBRB 

Badk Rateo 
W M lghwu * • ____
f o r 'R A L E : m »  Ml'd-Jet IS' trailer 

bome._*t«q. Til 4-1111, Clarendon 
'** TRAILER houee. ~l'i**'^  *ll**t 

equity for 9t#4. ('ar, pUk*up. or 
furniture conuldarad aa trada*ln. 
MU 41149.

1 1 6  A n t e  R e p a ir  O a ra g o *  1 1 6

RUDT'R AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Automallo Trans. • Froat End tervics 
«U W. Klngsmlll MO *-1*11
fi's Oik Al'R''3^'Biri55rNd'Tl»lif!

Rsrvtea on all asakea, also minor 
autonotlv# repair and tuna-up. Only 
sxoluslva autumotlva alr-oondlllea- 
Ing shop la Fampa.

A .  R . A .  O F F A M F A
4 « _ W . Foote. . . MO » -l*tl

KILLIAN'SrM O 9-9841
Break and Winch larvlca 

If You i'an't Rtop. l>on*t 8iart __
"l&arby i  Hukili (Motors, Inc.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
l it  W. Fnotsr MO 4 -tn i

KISSEE FORD CO
7*1 W. Brown _

Fa m p a  RADiATtm r h «>p
Radlstocn. gs* tanka, hot water tanka
rcpllrmt, ^1t E. Brown. M<> 6.46*1.

117 8e4v 5lioed 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Work

n i N .  FrooL MO 4-4619
120 Automebilat Fat 5ala 120

-  ~

«IA L 15TAT9
111 E KIngsmin MO l-ITIl
RIU Duncan H om » Phoa* MO 4-UM
Peggy Plrtl* ____ MO 4-3*11

111 Out-ef-Town Fregarty 111
TOR RALE or irsdl! notma tw T .^  

tort. Will accept <ar or trailer
houea for equity. MO 4-1304

108 FarSala or LMio  ̂" (08

W i l l  sen to rIgU party ekaap.
 ̂ Ford. MO 4-*l»l. ____

CLTDK JONAS MOTOR tX). 
Autborlsed Rambler Dealer

11* N. Ward ____ -  Mt> *-IIM
tllHRON Mti'I^K CO. 

Rludehaker — Rain Rervica
IM K. 14r«wii_  ̂ __  MO 4-3413

T l X  KVA'NS~BUICk CO. 
HUK'K - OM(? -  OPEL

Ill Norlh t i r a r ___ _____Mo 4-4*77
KgUITY III .Iraii 116* I'lyniuuUi 

i*lesa Radio, ttrater. W »W  ttrre. 
*11 Cbrlelliir. _
CULBERSON CHEVROLET'

l l* _ W  Feeler MO 4̂ 4» a
C. •' M6:AD~ tt*‘ed 'Par* 4  "Gafisge! 

We buy, sail and arrvtco all makra 
Trailers aad tew bar* for rant. I ll  
K. Brown. MO 4-4731.

VKIIY CLEAN *4 Mrreury 4 dour. 
Radio. Heater Overdrive. WRW 
Huud running wdrk .'ar. Itaaaonahly 
priced. 40* Creel, MO 4 3*111 aftir 

* p.m.
!•** CHUv R O L ^  V'^3, 4 dmr~t*daa 

Power ailda. tutan* maroon and 
white. TlntM glaaa Oond WKW  
Urea (̂ 'laan Inalde and •ul*' 9799.

FUK FAtolC by wwnar; 9 bedroom 
brick home with low equity, tow 
pay manta. Houaa haa 1\ batiia. gft* 
rage, central haat and beautiful 
lawn. Kea at 7413 Roaawood

m K. Fhulkaha n MO 9-4981

D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
MO *•***] MO 4-1

H. W. W Attlti
REAL ESTATE BROKCR 

E  Elagimlll MO 4- 4**1
Fo r  SALE: t bodroom home, attach

ed garage. Fenced hack yard. Equity 
(I7l*. I ll*  N. Sumner. MO *-(»#»
- -C. H. MUNOY, Rpollof

Mo 4-17*>___  10* N. Wynne
LKAVi.NU town. Must sail or trails, 

for ear or pirk-up I bedroom home I 
In Prairie Village. I'arpeted. Draped. | 
MO S-71U1. I

i f ^ h l a n d  

U o r n e . s
iHimfHt’s leading 

quality home huildcr 
combx-norley hldg. 

mo 4' 3442
e-64ia

1*1* C1II'.I8TT
Jtfodel Home# A tulrei Offica

8eb Ewing Meter Ce.
1|d* Alcork MO *-(741
'i f  4-daor daluie Chevmlet. 1-awnar 

Kitra ciaan. iinod 3nd car .lor tha 
famllv MO 1-4313.

'Ll TllIW DF.RBIRD.' conTerttble 
Solid black finish Esire nire. Full 
PWMV Npr-gT-rbrr Trfttlvr Pirrir-

** FORD Crown Victoria. Ford-o- 
mallc. Power Resti. windows, aad 
steering. Real nice <ar. 

e o v o  £  MCBROOM M OTOR CO. 
I l l  W. W ilks Ph. t - n i i

124 Tires, Acce«*ertat 124
MOTOR RIIPPLT OF TF.XAR 

Ra-bui)t Mooara 
n i  9. Fraat________________

REBUILT MOTORS
Lot Ward's, Tampa's beadquartere 

far guarantesd tuetdr*, replace yners 
todav. Completely rabull* to exasdns 
epsclfleatleoa. Naw gwrta used In ail 
vital spots Pro-teated and 1**4 right 
when you gal K. Mod ale to fit all cars.

10% oewn anJ balance in 
18 month!

Expert Installation 
Mmtgoniery Ward

sir N. Cuylar MO d-U*l

125 beet* ^ Acc-taariofl 125
I*' ESQUIRE, windehleld. upbotat , 

seats. Mercury ]#* E 1* If P. Eloc- 
trto starting with generator. Heavy 
duty Musky Tilt Trailer, coatrola. 
Was 117711*, now 1117* #*,

KISSEE FORD CO
7*1 W  Hmnn _  MO 4-34«4
TOR' RALE: '  tv  ^Bsrhlia '  Warrior 

fiber glaea boaL 4# HP Scott motor, 
76* Tenaeosee Iratlrr MO *-**73

FlBKROLASfl rasln, gmsa-cloth, liard- 
eners, solvents, color*. Repairing and 
raflnlabing all makes. Boat uumbersig all I 
^ ^ ta d . Caacy

CLORILOU’r^ oiT I

Boat ntop, HO <•

b p. snd I* b.gk
motors, at big earings

FIRtSrONK iTORR
11^g_Cuyler 

Mr-M-Uee
MO 4 - l i r

HOM KS
Chess* Vsur Fleer Plen 

*4* deieetlans 
(  Oedreem eriah 

1 snd (  Rath*
Ne Down Pi /meni — 01 

LIMITRO U M g  ONLV 
(M  Mevea Vsu In 
2107 Nsvale Read

L A R R Y  A L L K N  MO S-2711

t t l
RUDY'S AUTOMOTIVE SERV.

H . Kinramlll MO • tM I

ALL TYPE
Automotic Transmission S«rvic« 
Front End S«rvic«
B«or Wh««l Alignment 
Altmit# Eltctronic Wh««l 
Balancing

Williams 
Builders, Inc

O U A L IT v 'c d N * T R U t T I6 > f
• CommArclAl • K##Mmitl«l

•  Tfyw ronatrwctlon
•  Remodeling

Swimming Pools
Call Cart William* fur m frrr 
oallmnir oe jm tr Job 
MO S-tSM or MO * 25*3

£ > < i5 u S i^

3 Bodroom Homos
With Gereget

$300 Mov«-ln
TO G.‘ l.'t

$73.30 Monthly
Also Liberal FHA Termi

Hughes
Dtvolopment Co.

MO 4 Ut1
Hughes e i4it

MO t  tl4d 
(sis* Office

By OWNER
x m  DOGWOOD

I Beiirgem Briciu Pdin- 
Kitchen Combiiiatien With ' 
Larg* Weed Burning Fire- 

Pi acd, 1 Full Batbs, Doubla 
Gardg*. AH Tb* Built-ias 

Of A Fint Heme

•  •  •  •

M il DOGWOOD 
1 Bedreem Brick. D«n- 

KHchen CotnbiaAtien With 
Double Weed Burning Fire- 

fleee, m  katbi. Fully 
Carpeled. 4 Mentbd Old.

Will Change Gai Ceek Tog 
And Oven Fer Elesitrie 
Large PeUe Included

C. K. LYON
MO 4-«777

1944 VArXKAIefA VIrtor Fupwr 4 door, haiilr at- 
4>rapori#ii, ptua whit# wall tlr#a. n#v#r b##n r#gU- 
t#r#<tg a*w car w arranty........ .......................................

1995 rHKVROMCT 4 door, V9. radio, heater. t.*w 
whit# wall (iree. atandard ahift, mna out good
7951 CHRVROleRT 3t9s 3 door. VI. power glide, 
radio, heater, white wall (Irae. tutona green and 
Ivocg. Xtrivaa «a u »  good ..............................

$1695.00
$445.00
$545.00

T H id i  A P I arnA ioM T  b a l r  s p i c i a l ( ,
OOOO TWO OAVt ONLY

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
UM W* BrowK MO MBBt or MO B*4#Tt

1959 FUKII t'liBtom 1«i0 Vi 
fi>rd*o*ma(lc Iranumlaeioit. 
brahea ...................................

. i  Attnr, ra4m heater 
puwer ateerina. |M>«er

M I ■

$1295.00 
$795.00 
$595.00 
$95.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
CUylor Antiiortird Dodgo-Clirj^ler Dralor MO 4 3MB

1954 FORI) ('uatiemlina rliiW r<>npe radla. beat
er, ana owner, eitra nh e . . ...........................

19S4 FI-YM OI TM B elvedere  elathm  w agon, radio, 
heater. ae« motor .............. .....................................

19V9 MKIU'rRT ritth rnupe radio and heater . . .

. FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 Bedroom, 2 Baths and Den

$14,200
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS

a  Carpeted A Draped #  Utility Raetn
•  Full Lawn •  Fenced Back Yard-
•  Walk In Cleaete #  DeuMe Carpert, Slerage

11.U1 K eiiec a  I a u ip  M O  4 -4 9 1 9

PRICE ROAD A U a iO N  
A U a iO N  SALE

* P, M. TI ESDAY

•  lIKKD RKI)R(M)M SUITl'yi '
•  IFHPHO I-1VING ROOM HI lTfl!»
•  IJHRD DINRTTKH
•  ITHKD RKFR10KRATOR8
•  USED POWER MOWER

Numerous Other Items To Be Auctioned 
Will Buy ond Sell on Consignment

HO 4-4499

Got To (jo-At Some Price
IMS FARMALL C with 2 row cultivator, lister, plaiiler and 
disc plow
1M2 FARMALL H with 2 row cultivator and planter
I»43 E>C CASE with 4 row cultivator, 4 row- Inter, planter and
rotary hoe*
IM2 FARMALL M with 4 row cultivator, liater planter 
1*53 FARMALL Super M with 4 row lister and planter 
t»5S Model 44 MASSF.Y HARRIS with lodder and Mad«
ifss INTERNATIONAL 460 with power stcring. power take 

4)ff and torque omptifier

l»5I W D 't'
r—12 ft KRAUSE plow. 2*" diec
1— JOHN DEERE 2 Way plow, with 14 ” bottom* and 2 point 
bitch
M x «  JOHN DEEKC «rain.driU
2— 16x16 model M International grain drill
1»M CMC PICK UP. king wheel beeeT 4 dpeed trangmiesion.
actual mile* 26.163, a cream puff. Only .............. —  $1355.66
1956 FORD F4, I ton truck, weei c«e(t mirror*, radio, heater, 
4 apeed transmisfion, with 2 (peed axle ...........  . 66SI.W

McCORMICK FARM EQUIP. STORE
nnici noA»

INTIKNATIONAL H A ftV M T tn
Me 4 f466

♦

'Ii-v/.-V.'
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HYANNISPORT, Maw. ~  Mra. 
Jacqueline (Jackie) Kennedy, 
a ik ^  whether this reeort town 
would become the "tummer White 
Houm'* if her huiband. Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, were elected presi
dent:

T really dont^know^ All I can 
say is that Newport, R.I., was my 
home before I was marriq<d> but 

my home is here.”

SETTING HOLLYWOOD RICHT-J-tne* McKenzie of *dln- 
burab. ScoUand, »e«t to America by the Scottish 
ers’ Alliance to stop the Americanization of the HiKhland fllnf, 
teaches a bit of the tradlUonal Scottish dance to actress Dolorts 
Hart on the set of “The Plunderers" in Hollywood.

Nixon, Like Roosevelt, 
Is AFiglftiSfW ord

By LYLE C. WILSON 
Uaitad Prew latematienal war a

CHICACiO (UPI) — None can 
w y  when the name Richard M. 
Nizon became fightin* words.

Smile, stranger, when you call 
me that. .But fighting words they 
are among Democrats generally 
and especially among the left 
wing of American politics.

This mild-m a n n e r a d young 
()uaker with a quick shy smile 
became in the span of a few 
years the most controversial fig
ure in public life. It will be 14 
years next November since Nixon 
first was elected to the House of 
Representatives. It will be 10 
years in November since he was 
elected to the Senate. It wfil-l

Quotes In 
The News

DOW

CHICACK)—Republican National 
Chairman Sen. Thruston B. Mor
ton, (Ky.) stating that New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller is wel
come to make a fight for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion at next week's convention:✓

"This will be a free and open 
convention and Gov. Rockefeller 
or any other candidate is free to 
do what he wants.”

From the foreign editor's iwte- 
book;

Old aad New Wounds:
Outgoing Japanese Prime Min- 

inister Nobusuke Kishi would like 
make a personal ‘ ‘holiday”  

visit to the United States this 
year after he resigns his o ffi^  
and after ha recuperates from an 
assassin's attempt on his life. 
However. Kishi’ s aides say he is 

very anxious”  about the recep
tion he would received In the 
United States as result- of the 
forced cancellation of President 
Eisenhower's visit to Japan.

1946 — Nixon made a solid bid 
for the left wing blacklist. He 
beat Rep. Jerry Voorhis, gn able 
veteran who also was a 100 per 
cent New Dealer.

In 1990; Nixon compounded the 
felony by defeating another sweet
heart of the left. Her name was 
Helen Gahagan Douglas who was 
serving with Nixpn in 'the House 
when both decided to run for the
Senate from Califerwia,--------

Midway between 1946 and 1950, 
Nixon got his pick into a politi-

Inside Peiitica:
Although Kishi ste|^>ed out, he 

still will wield considerable influ
ence inside the ruling Libera- 
Democratic Party and the govern
ment. Insiders say there is no 
chance for Kishi himself to make 

comeback as premier but he 
will be able to help Finance Min
ister Efsaku Sato make a bid for 

when the time is ripe. Mean
while. no real change in Japan
ese foreign policy is expected 
when Intepiational Trade and In
dustry Minister Hayato Ikeda 
takes iS n  the reins of govern 
ment from Kishi. Ikeda is ex 
pected td dissolve parliament

senhower.
Nixon came out of the 

lieutensmt commander. He's been 
called a young man in a hurry, 
and worse. You almost could say 
that Nixon has put to severe test 
a statement by an earlier vice 
president. That Aras Indian's Tom 
Marshall. 1919-21.

“ No one,”  said M a r s h a l l ,  
“ would ever take the trouble to 
shoot a vice president.”

The breed of enemies Nixon 
makes doesn’t shoot people, how
ever strong the urge. Speaker 
Sam Rayburn gets red-fac^ like 
a lobster at the mention of Nix
on’ s hame and, often, is unable 
to find words adequate to his feel
ings. Former President Truman 
ooce balked at revisiting the Sen- 
ata chamber until'  assured that

cal gold mine. Tbe time was the 
first week of August, 1948. The 
occaskn was the appearance of 
Alger Hiss before the House Com
mittee on Unamerican Activities. 
Nixon was among the few in that 
hearing room who doubted Hiss' 
testimony that he was' no Gxn 
munist and never had h ^rd  of 
man named Whittaker Chamhers 
That doubt made Nixon a nation 
al figure.

To say that to doubt Hiss at 
that time was unpopular puts 
too mildly. Doubting Hiss bor
dered on slander or libel. It of
fended good manners, like dirtyo 
fingernails. The nation's eggheads
leaped as though bee-stung to

eight years in tlmt monUi. Mnce ^  president was elsewhere,
he was elected vice pi ssidant Tnilnah refuses, also, to ' cchstar
the Republicsm ticket headed by 
World War II hero Dwight D. Ei-

Saturday It's
TRIPLE

HORROR
AT

M ID N IG H T

Hiss’ defense and so did millions 
of others.

Truman took a hip shot at the 
situation.' Mr. T said the Hiss hul 
laballoo was just a Republican 

Tiefflng lA ’ W  pOflUcal year, 
anywhere with President Eisen- He said it twice. Eighteen months 
hower. and two trials later, the impecca

But it is Nixon for whom the ble Hiss had been convicted 
political opposition reserve their perjury for denying activities 
best anger. There's some anti- which had the color of treason. 
Nixon sentiment in the Rspubli- After Chambers, Nixon was most 

;can Party, but no much. Not a ; responsible for putting Hiss 
single vote was cast in 1956 prison.
against Nixon’s renomination for 
vice president. Those who dislike 
Nixon assert with great confi
dence that the independent voters 
don't like him either. Who, what velt 
and where these independent- 
ers are and who is qualified to I The

Nixon is accused of maligning 
the leaders of the Democratic 
Party. He campaigru hard on the 
issue that the Truman and Roose- 

administrations were soft on

WOTtXAl
' o i  A  I . , M O  *♦ a r  SI

OPEN 7:96 — SHOW 6:16 
— T O N IT E  O N L Y —

C CAR 
NIGHT

—ON SCREEN—

Lxdd  BSm m m in e  J

B a IH A N D K R *!
----------- " T I ; ,

speak for them ia a matter of 
some debet. e The 1966 election 
should illuminate such matters.

Win or lose, Nixon stands to;proves 
make his enemies like him unlesa 
this year than last. What bums 
the Democrats is his campaign 
speeches, and of course their fail
ure so far to lick him. In that 
first campaign for the H ouse-

vice president is a tough
ad

Foreign
News

.By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI FereigB EdUer
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October or November end call for 
new elections. This is believed the 
only way to refuta aocialist claims 
that tha Kishi government 
rammed the controversial Japan- 
U.S. Security Treaty down the 
throats of tha Japanese people 
against their wishes.
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11:10 Aa World Turns 
1:00 Four Star Play. 
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through diplomatie channel! and 
behind tbe scenes at the United 
Nations to opposa the sending of
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B O N U S
SPECIALS
Men's Dress Straws

Choice of Stylos 8 8
Voluos to $2.98

Ladies' Canvas Shoes
Choice of Colors. $ ^ 7 7
Regular $2.98 Value

Clearance Ladies' Shoes
#  Dress or Cosuols $ 0 7 7 '

Veluet to $5.98

Ladies' Nylon Hose
New Summer Shades 29
Volues to 79c

Belgian troops to tha Belgian 
Congo. They fear Egyptian anti- 
French propaganda ia Equatorial 
Africa.

m

man in a fight. Eisenhower 
mires and respects Nixon. He ap- 
Nixon's caitnagea- or opfet Co m 

of Nixon'a campaign tac
tics. For the first time, a vice 
president has bean put in training 
to succeed the boss. This, Nixon 

confident, is the year.It

Read The News Classified

C O M ES TU M B LIN G  DO W N—This is tbe crack of doom for 
the toppUng steeple ot the Td-year-old St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Wausau, WU. Tha 110-foot spire and the rest of the 
church ware razed to make way for a new one.

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

i  CLASSIFIED
w  a d

'Teanut" Hearing 
In The Ear

Men's Work Shirfs
.Sonforiztd 8luo Chombroy 8 8
Regular $1.29 Value

. Men s Hobby Jeans [
Sanforized Denim _ 66 ^
Values to $2.98

Men's Swim Tranks
Boxer Style 88
Values to $2.98

A tiny hearing aid that fits entiraly 
in tha ear completa with voluma 
control has just been introduced. It 
is especially good for those who do 
net want to wear a haaring aid all 
tha tima. When in groupe, in church 
or in theaters, just slip it into your 
ear and you hear. When not need
ed, carry it in your watch pocket 
For further mformetion about tha 
amazing peanut hearing aid coma 
le the mentWy hearing aid tarvice 
at tha Hotel Aidams in Pampa, Tez- 
as. on Wednesday, July 20, 1160, 
11 a.m. t0 5 p.m.

Snow White Sheets
Full B*d Six* $ 1 5 9
Fitted or Flats

. (

Plastic Garden Hose
50 Foot Length 6 6

ACOUSTICON 
R-E-A.C-H C O .
2S60 Washington k  $04 Pelk 

at Levine’s
Amarillo, Tezas — Pb. DR $-6448

(Adv).

< ;•  R«gular $1.59 Valu*

Special Group Fabrics
I 1 to 10 Yord Lengths 1 9

Volues to 49c Yard

Ten miles at the wheel are all you need . . .
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COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

Boys' Sport Shirts
Short Sleeves '  66
Volun to $1.59

Alum. Chaise Lounge |
Heavy So ran Cover < 8 “ ‘|
Regular $12.98 Volue

3CAPRI
PEN 1:45 — SHOW 2:66

PanPO R M AN C tt TODAY -meo, itso. srio______
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COLOR CARTOON-NEWS

Girls School Dresses
Woshoble Cottons $ 1 9 4
Volues to $3.98

' . j f l

Ladies' Shag Sweaters
I Choice of Colors ^ 2 ^

Regular $4.98 Value

to prove the superiority o f  Cadillac design!f
In  all the wonderful world of motoring, the Cadillac 
for 1960 stAnds alone. If you arc one of those who truly 
admire a fine motor car, you owe yourself ten miles at' 
the wheel of this, the supreme achievement of the 
designer’s art. But—fair warning—once you’ve driven

it, you’ ll never be entirely satisfied with anything less 
. . .  and anything else is less. Gracious beauty, effortless 
performance and unequalled comfort will all combine 
to make your ten-mile drive in a Cadillac the most mem
orable of your lifetime. See your Cadillac dealer, soopi

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

TOM ROSE MOTORS
m  N. BALLARD, T A m A , TEXAS

I

Ladies' Skirts'
#  Cottons #  Twoeds
#  Rogulor $2.98 Voluo

9 9 c

Chenille Bedspreads
0  Full Doubit Bed Size $2̂ 4
#  Values to $4.98

Corduroy House Shoes
•  200 Poir Only 9 9 c
#  Values to $1.98 Pair

i

Ladies' Summer Dresses
CLEARANCE 3 BIG GROUPS
$^77 $477 SZ.77
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